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About Town
J i  S !

*v*nlng at
tiT am U t M#tl»oatot Chy®**:
Jjilm VteclMP liM 
f^ ^ M n n U ^ o r  thl« ouUUnding 
■MMMUtv and tha co-chaU ui*n of 
C S S -  for tlw evening wlH 
Mra. Harold Reed and Mrs. PWph 
Leandtr. Memben of the club wn 
r a i d e d  of the date w d  
wUl ba admitted at a moderate fee.

The Flrat
1— ion Auxiliary. v«^ hold d ^ l-  
cSton axardaea at the R®®*^**^’ * 
Hoapltal, on Sunday, O cto^ r  3 
at sioo p.m. of a memorl^
Ute Mra. Helen Muatoe. le^ b lllta - 
tlon chairman and an *’**jH**J^!® 
worker for many yeara. All poau 
u id unlU In the flrat district are 
Invited and asked to bring their 
colors.

A  leaderahlp education school, 
J i , i ^ S ? ^ t h a  Manchester Coun- 
S l o f  churches, will be held In 
CanUr church on six ®®n*«utua 
Thuraday exenlngs, beginning 
Thursday, October 14. Miss Edith 
Walker o f the Connecticut Council 
o f Churches will give »  fu m e  on 
••How to Teach in the Church 
School.'’  She will be assisted by
^ S ^ le e d e r s . Following this a
course on “The U fa of ^ r is t  will 
be U ugbt by Rev. a ifford  O. 
Slmpeon. All teachers^ in the 
church schools are urged to Uke 
both courses, and parents are in
vited to attend the second session.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f IHanchester*§ Side Streets, Too

The Herald was recipient this ̂ who believe that It is t^ toro im  Meraia ‘ ''•‘ r ____a _____ Ahmit thu w#l*
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week of a charming and Interert- 
ing long dlsUnce call from the 
dliU ff side o f the famous Tommy 
Manvilles. The object o f Mrs, 
Manrille’s call was the removal 
of a possible cloud upon the repu- 
U U o n o f  Mr. Manvllle in the lan
guage of a Herald Open Forom 
letter last month. We a d m ^ ^  
this concern on the part of Mrs. 
Manvllle, thinking, indeed, that it 
would be a better world If more 
wives were concerned with protect
ing the reputations of their hus
bands BO zealously, J '*  
to cooperate to the best of our
space and ability. _____ w.»ir,nin»to make a short b.glnnli^
of a long story. It has to be 
that last August our Connectl^t 
Yankee, commenting upon the ap
pearance o f Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
Jr., as keynoter at the 
SUte Convention at 
noted that the Democrats liked 
him even though some otl>*”  
might consider their guest a traitor 
to his own wealth and class and 
breeding."

The opportunities for expar^lng 
this theme, and perhaps perverting 
It a little, appealed to one Kauier- 
Ine D. Bourn, a local young lady of 
some curent political ambitions, 
with the result that she contri
buted a rather long letter to the 
Open Forum.

••Now 'traitor,'"  said Mrs. 
Bourn In one paragraph o f her 
letter, "Is a pretty strong word to 
go tossing about, even when the 
iccusaUon o f 'traitor* Is supposed 
to originate with some hypotheU- 
cal 'others.' Who are these 'others 
—the wealthy members o f Cafe 
society, the Riviera expatriate 
crew, the Tommy Manvllle and 
Barbara Huttons? I  can under
stand that they might consider 
the championship o f the under- 
privUeged to be an acUvity trai
torous to their wealth, etc."

Hrs. Bourn went on with a long 
letter in which the main theme 
was obviously that o f whether or 
not championship o f the imder- 
privUeged on the part o f  young 
Mr. Roosevelt involving being “  
’traitor’ to his own social class.

In the course o f this letter, she 
Included the following paragraph: 

T n  the United SUtea o f 
America a man may become 
traitor to Ws country. This la un
fortunate, but true. But how can 
a »"■" be a traitor to 'his own 
wealth and class and breedlngT’ If 
there are any sane and solMr- 
mlnded citizens o f this country

to lie concern^ about the wel 
fare o f those less fortunate than 
ourselvs It Is Ume we had a re
appraisal o f  moral values.”

Now Mra Manvllle, who U very 
charming over the phone, was dis
turbed by what she thought to be 
three inferences In Mrs. Bourn’s 
words. She thought that Mra 
Bourn's aside to the effect that 
"In the United SUtea o f America 
a man may become a traitor to his 
country”  might possibly refer to 
some o f the people mentioned In 
another portion of the letter. Al
though we assured her that there 
could not possibly be any such in
ference, we agrewl, cheerfully, to 
call attention to the fact that Mr, 
Manvllle was in his nation's serv
ice in World War I, as a volun- 
U ry enlistment.

Secondly, Mrs. Manvllle feared 
that, again by Inference and as
sociation, Mr. Manvllle might be 
considered a member of the "Riv
iera expatriate crew” and she 
wished to have published the fact 
that Mr. Manvllle is no such thing, 
and, in fact, has not been outside 
this country sinde 1939.

Thirdly, Mrs. Manvllle wished to 
put in a good word for Mr. Man- 
viUe’s attitude toward the "un
derprivileged.”  His many acts of 
kindness to such were well known, 
she said, in his own community.

We are glad to print these facU, 
and hope they restore to Mrs. 
Manvllle Mr. ManvlUe’s repuU- 
tlon free o f blemishes and infer
ences which were never Intended 
in the first place, and which. In 
our opinion, did not to s t , al
though we are pleased to clear 
them up in any case. Our feel
ing was that so loyal a helpmate 
deserved the fullest consideration 
from a New England family ne^-s- 
paper like ours.

Ity is still something to bo con
cerned about.

Thera U that old saying, "East U 
East, and Weat is West, and n'ar 
the twain shall meet.”  It would 
seem that the probability o f a one 
world government is as remote as 
that. However, in discussing this 
interesting aspect I have heard one 
person say, "W hy can't there be a 
United SUtes o f Europe?"

Yes, why not?
We have the United SUtes. 

There wU be 82 countries to repre 
sent the United Nations. Recent
ly a report sUU d that hopes have 
been held for a U n it^  PalesUne. 
Count Folke Bernaaotte died for 
this cause, and there will be others 
who will carry on work for the 
sake o f unity.

Eventually the peoples in Europe 
can be re-educate to one lan
guage, one way of living, to share 
in the freedonj o f  reUgious worship, 
to be frank and open with one an
other, and to share their knowl
edge, making a bettor world to live 
In.

It is not as impossible hs a one 
world government, or is it?

Josephine Hills

To Open Businesa

WUUam P. Han

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L'. T .  W OOD CO.
61 B M I 8L TM. 4496
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ORANGE H A LL  

BIG PRIZES!

Admission 25c

People toll us “Everybody reads 
'Heard Along,' ”  and so we are us
ing this column to broadcast in
structions to people in charge of 
publicity for their organizations. 
Believe we said something like this 
before:

Don't write on both sides o f the 
paper.

Don't caplUlize every other 
word.

Don’t use a hard lead or an in
delible pencil.

D«Mi’t begin at the very top o f a 
page, leave several Inches.

Don't carry a paragraph or sen 
tones from one page to another.

Do try to report a club meeting 
in time for the next issue.

Do type or write proper names 
and other words legibly.

Do try to find enough paper 
don’t send in a small scrap.

Do remember to Include in your 
story the five serving men; namely 

Who, What, Where, Why, and 
When.

nm ragh foresight and planning we now have 
a quarter o f a million gallons o f Fuel Oil in 
•forage in Manchester and connections to keep 
this storage at a high level.

Therefore We Are In A  Position 
T O  ADD NEW CUSTOMERS  

~ To  Our List For The Coming 
Heating Season

Call Vs for Further information

L. T. WOOD CO.
51 BISSELL STREET TEL. 4496

ELBERTA PEACHESI

For Canning

CONCORD GRAPES
$1.50 per basket

A lsoP eppers

JOSEPH NovELu Farm
MOUNTAIN ROAD, GLASTpNBURX 

TelephQne Manchester 6997

From the mall bag:
Dear A  Non:

Since last Sunday’s Hartford 
Oourant, I  have not been able to 
forget an article written In the 
Open Forum by a man in tympa- 
thy with the viewpoint of another 
who at this Ume ia s  man with
out a country.

Because of hts belief in a one 
world government this man has 
renounced hla American clUzen- 
ahlp and is crusading for hla cause 
In Europe (last place, Paris).

• To me It appears as a vast un
dertaking and one impractical as 
applied to Europe. When men 
who call themselves leaders, can
not agree on the ruling o f their 
own territory but must bicker and 
quarrel amongst themselves. It 
would seem unlikely for them to 
consent to the rule o f one pow
er.

Centuries of deep-rooted tradl- 
Uons and superstitions are atlll ex- 
tatlng. There are the taboos to 
break as evident In the various 
races, such aji the caste system in 
India. There is the question o f 
lang;uage, religious and pollUcal 
differences that play such an im
portant part In the lives o f the peo
ple. They are not free to voice 
their opinion as wo do in America. 
What would happen if in their 
newspapers, headlines such iu  
these appeared?

"atlzen Rapa StaUn SUnd" os 
"Warren Raps Tnunan Stand.’’ 

"Citizen Raps Communistic 
Policy" as "Wallace Rap# Foreign 
Policy.” _  '

We have Freedom o f the Press 
and no one will shoot us doUm 
cause we voice an opinion. The 
leaders vie for power and there la 
not the unity and co-operation, ao 
evident In our own country.

Europe looks upon ua with sus
picion. They do hot understand 
our way of life or ou f way o f 
thinking. Hojv then can these lead
ers agree to a one world govern
ment when their very nature and 
environment are extremely op
posite to our own. .  j  u

We are the new world created hy 
the fusion of the old, so often re
ferred to as the “ melting of 
America." W e have no princes, 
as they do in India, nolr.,klnga nor 
dictators. We are free to choose 
our man by votes and elect him to 
be the President o f theaa Unltod 
States. It has been, a a ^ e a s fu l 
kind of (SovernmenL 'True 
have disagreements, we dlriike 
many things about an administra
tion but it causes no cme to oe 
thrown Into prison nor to be sen
tenced to death. That alone proves 
that we are the grea|est democrat
ic country In the world.

I Europe Is still a seething caul- 
dron o f hate. Men that rule do m  
with force and humble their sub- 
Jecta by fear. * Take up any news- 
paper on foreign news and read 
ibout the civil wars In m y  ®£ 
Europe. CWP» haa f o u j ^  one f̂ ^̂  ̂
yearp, India haa had bloody riots, 
ih » Arab# and the poopl«
In Paleatlno have their differences. 
Indonesia Is on the verge o f a civil 
war to overthrow thwr owm re
publican government, \ the block
ade o f Berlin, etc., etc. .

Education has made some pro- 
eress but according to recent 

1 Lina articles the lUiteri.to major-

It caused no small consternation 
In this office when it was discov
ered that there will bo no occula- 
tlons o f Aldebaran • during 1948. 
This Intolligence, gleaned from the 
Old Farmer's Almanac, is appar
ently Important and we at once 
sUrted to find out the results of 
such a lack thU year.

But could we get anywhere? No, 
sir. Our well-beaten-up encyclo
pedia doesn’t even know there Is 
such a spot as Aldebaran, and the 
World Almanac lan’t concerned 
either. I f any of ou f readers are on 
speaking terma with this subject, 
will they plesse advise us? For all 
we know this may be important. 
You can’t afford to overlook any
thing in an election year.

Mary Taylor, o f the editorial 
staff o f The Herald, as m ost peo
ple know, writes up the weddings, 
In addition to numerous other 
duties. She has been doing this 
so long, she baa chronicled not a 
few of,th e second generation al
ready. Saturday seems to be the 
most popular day o f the week for 
weddings, and as the paper comes 
out at noon. In the rush to get as 
many written up as possible, sins 
of omission or commission will 
once In a while creep in.

In the case of a recent wedding. 
In trying to ring a change in the 
order of description, all the men 
folks but the bridegroom were In- 
advertenUy omitted. Strange to 
say, nobody in the office noticed 
it, not even the family of the 
bride, and the latter had carefully 
filled out the form and sent it in 
good time, which most brides in 
the hurry of last-minute prepara
tions, fall to do.

Extra copies had been ordered 
to mall to friends, and when 
Mary's attention was called to the 
omission, she expressed her re
gret and assured her Informer 
that something would be done 
about i t  EnUatlng the services 
of one or two o f the men in the 
composing room, she had a little 
paragr^h set up separateljr and 
a supply o f

The Hall Linoleum <3ompany 
will open for business Monday at 
32 Oak street with a full line of 
floor and wall coverings.

William P. HaU la owner o f the 
business and la well known in town 
having been a resident o f Man
chester for over 30 years. For the 
past two years Mr. Hall haa been 
manager of an electrid am>llance 
firm In Tuscon, Arizona. He la a 
veteran of World War I. -

John C. Krinjak, former o to e r  
of the Manchester Floor Covering 
Company will be associated with 
Mr. Hall as mechanic in charge of 
all floor covering Installations. Mr. 
Krinjak Is a native of Manchester, 
attended local schools and is an 
army veteran of World War H.

when "ready-made”  home appli
cable hair waves came on thi 
market, Jimmy thought over the 
competitive angle and decided 
that,.since the waving kits might 
be obUlned at any drug store, he 
might as well share in the bus
iness. He advertised to that effect.

His step brought forth loud ob
jection hy other members o f the 
beauty culture and hair curling 
art. They sent Jimmy letters, pro
testing against what he was sell
ing.

The letters have been collected 
and brought together for display 
In what Is called the "Hall of 
Hate".

copies token on the 
proof press. These were sent to 
the bride's family with a clipping 
showing how the Item mlgjit be 
Inserted, for the bride’s scrap 
book, or for mailing to friends.

A good reputation pays.
This was demonstrated this week 

when a man was noticed leaning 
agMnst a Main street building evi
dently In much distress, giving 
the appearance that he was suffer
ing from too much drinking.

A  person who saw the man de
cided that he might be 111, but 
the man had never known the sick 
parson to take a drink ao he vol
unteered to take the man home. 
Hla aervlcee were not needed as 
about the time the friend In need 
arrived, the sick man recovered.

Explanations then followed. The 
man told hla friend that he had just 
aecunkl a new set o f false teeth 
and they started to gag him. In 
on effort to get them out of his 
mouth, he stuck his finger down 
hla throat too far and he was get
ting over the affect of this when 
the man saw him and thought he 

as drunk.
He was profuse In his thanks to 

the man who had offered his help.

James Trovigno, the amiable 
halrstretcher of James Beauty 
Salon, has established a "Hall of 
Hate” .

It appears that some time ago,

New's that,# resident here had 
seen "Invisible persons”  in her 
vicinity brings up before us the 
fact that Hallowe'en time Is just 
around the corner. Very soon the 
ghosts will walk and old witches 
will glide past the crescent moon 
astride broomsticks. The vehicle la 
the thing on which we would like 
to pose a question, since we are 
not much up on witches and their 
ways. How did the broomstick get 
Into the picture?

Soon one of Manchester's best 
highway sports will be brushed 
aside. Ever since they started to 
repave East Center street. It has 
been a dally pleasure to cover the 
steeplechase from the center east
ward, swerving over manholes, 
around barriers, past cars that 
wandered aimlessly t h r o u g h  
patches and steamrollers, pneu
matic drills and red lanterns. Soon 
the job will be done, and the grent 
white wav of light concrete will 
be the dark road to the perditions 
of the East—Bolton, for instance.

A-NON

Parly Names 
House Today

Local Man- to Be Re
nominated for State 
Senate at Parley
The renomlnatlon o f Attorney 

Charles 8. House as Republican 
candidate for aUte senator from 
the Fourth District is scheduled to 
take place at the Wetherafleld 
Cbuntry Club this afternoon. If he 
la elected In November it will be 
the Manchester legislator's Second 
term in the upper house of the 
Legislature.

Secretaiy of SUte Frances Red- 
Ick of Newington, will make the 
nominating speech today, return
ing the courtesy to Senator House, 
who has now nominated her for 
her present office in the past three 
state conventions.

In the last session of the Legis
lature, Senator House was chair
man of the Judiciary committee, 
the most Important committee 
post in the Senate. In the biennial 
Laurel Club poll in which news
papermen give their TatlngS leg
islators, he was voted the ‘ ablest 
Senator." ,

In the 4̂ 948 elecUon Senator 
House led the entire state ticket in 
the voting in his district

A t the recent Republican State 
Convention he served as cbalnnan 
of the Resolutions committee which 
drew up and presented the party 
platform.

Senator House’s Record 
Senator House has served In va 

rious capacities in the Town Court 
o f Manchester. In 1942 the judges 
o f the Superior Court appointed 
him assistant state's attorney for 
Hartford County, a position he held 
until he resigned In 1946 to run for 
the Senate. He Is now a member 
of the Connecticut Board o f Bar 
Examiners, by appointment o f the 
Superior Court judges in June, 
1947. He Is a member o f the 
Board o f Delegates of the Con
necticut Bar Association, and one 
of the editors of the Connecticut 
Bar Journal. ■■

In Manchester, he Is chairman of 
the Manchester Pension Commis
sion, having also served as chair
man of the committee which drew 
up the Manchester pension plan. 
He haa been chairman o f the Board 
of Education since 1948. Hid last 
special public seivlce waa as chair
man of the Charter Revision Com
mission which drafted and secured 
adoption of the present new town 
charter.

DESIRABLE BUILDING.SITES
Located oh Btoep Hollow Lana. Waranokt Road, Addaida 
Road and Jaan Road with all ntllitiaa.

Lota ara 100 ft., 200 ft. and hara approximataly 1 foot 
o f top soil to aid in landacapinf your fntara home aita. 
Terms. •

M ckiN N EY BROTHERS, Inc.
REALTORS 

805 MAIN STREET
INSURANCE

TEL. aaao Or 14SS

Open Sunday 
All Day

North End Pharmacy

LIQUORS
REASONABLE PRICES!

AR THUR 'S
845 Main Street

FILMS
DEVEIAIPED AND 

PRINTED 
24-HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Solimene and Flagg, Inc.
aS4 Centet Stroel

Plan Youp^ 
House Painting 

Now!
Tima PaymenU Arranged 

10% Down 
Balance Monthly

Wm. Dickson and Sou
PalBttng Ooatractore 

Rear 118 East Center KL 
PiMHiee 2-0920 Or 8829

FOR SALE
3 Family house o f 20 

rooms, steam heat and 2 
story bam, with basement, 
lot 82 X 198, income 6170 
a month. A good invest
ment, or would make good 
rooming house, or profes
sional rooms, -located on 
Main street. One tenament 
of 10 rooms vacant. Price 
$14,700. For further par
ticulars, contact

CHARLES ODERMANN 
~  504 Parker Street

Tel. 4928

A U T O  GLASS
Installed 

Prompt Service 
CALL 3.322

White Glass Co.
24 Birch St. Manchester
Open Dally 8 A. M. To 8 P. M. 

Including Saturday '
Plenty Of Parking 

On Premises

C an Wanted!
We buy all makes and 

models— 1936 to 1949.

Instant Cash 
Buying Service

BARLOW 
MOTOR SALES

5U.5 Main Street 
Tel 5404 Or 2-1709

ikm'tadt
for thopolko!

You can get rid of Hieis moriit the saiy way.

 ̂ The U-San-0 Insured' Mothproof CIm h I ^  System 
gives year clothing complote protoction egainat 
destructive moths. Every woolen garment treated 
with U-San-0 it inured agairnt moth damage for six 
months. Try It today!

. A T  N O  I X T B A  C O S T

Manchester Dry Qeaners
gX W ELLS STREEV t e l ; h m

D. A . V .
Drawing To  Be Held A t  

V . F. W. HOME 
SA TU R D A Y, SEPT. 2 5 -A t  9 P. M.

All tickets must be in not later than 6 P. M. on that 
date. Rctnras may be made at V. F. W. Home

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

M O N D AY, SEPT. 2 ^
IN TH E  SO UTH EAST SECTION
Help the Hospital — Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

BUYING?. . .  SELLING? 
REAL ESTATE

That’s our business 7 days a week, 52 weeks 
a year handling Real Estate problems to your 
satisfaction.
3 FAMILY HOUSE—

5 room* each, upotlessly 
cleaa with all facilltica and 
with Income that.can be In- 
oreoaed. Near ahopplng center, 
ochool and cburcheii.
ANDQVER—

6 rooma. 2 unfinlohed op. 
Seml-nlr conditioned heat, 
storm windows and ocreena, 
tony Insolated, garage. Sole 
prire n.OOO.
2 FAMILY DUPLEX—

6 rooms each. May be pur- 
choaed with S room* complete
ly fnrntsbed. Combination 
storm doors and screens 
throaghont the honse. Near 
shopping center and tranapor- 
tatlon.
HARTFORD—

Palm atreeL S rooms and 
son parlor, recreation room in 
basement, hot water heat with 
olL storm windows and screens 
throaghoat the house. 2 car 
garage.
AMSTON LAKE 
COTTAGE-r- 

Knotty pine Uvlng room with 
Sreplam, electric kitchen, 
sleeping porch, sun deck and 
2 cor goragie.
MANCHESTER—

.Jarvis road. 4 room Cape 
Cod, bitezeway, garage, fire
place, besatlfully landscaped.
MANCHESTER—

4 family fiat. 4 rooms each, 
all conveniences, centrally lo
cated.
RANCH STYLE HOUSE

5 rooms on one Soor, newly 
constructed and only 7 miles 
from center o f Manebester.
DOVER ROAD—

6 room Cape Cod. built In 
1942. 8eml-alr condlllnned 
heat, full bath down and la«-a- 
toyy up, acreena, storm win
dows and shades, Nice lot with 
shrube. .and Bowers. CVni-

-venient to shopping and busl-. 
ness center.
EDMUND STREET—

Newly constructed 8 room 
Cape Cod with tile ba«h 
lAvatorjr. Hot water hc»t 
otl and fully bisnlated. Near 
to shopping center and bos 
Une.

Here Is Your 
Opportunity To  

Have Your 
Choice Of 3 

Good
Investments:,

(1 ) EAST HARTFORD 
— 3 family flat, 6 
rooms each, priced 
for quick sale.

(2) A 2 TENEMENT 
HOUSE with a storo

oQ main floor, situ
ated on Burnside 
Avenue.

(3 ) , HARTFORD—apart- 
'  ment building cqn-

taining 18 apar^ 
ments, garage for 16 
cars—yearly income 
well over $6,000.

Worth Investigating!
3 - ROOM- DWELLING 
with lavatory and running 
water. 1 *4 acres o f land. 
About 5 miles from center 
of Manchester. Sale price 
$3,500.
MANCHESTER —  Lake- 
wood Circle— Building lot, 
all improvements. 92 x
255
THOR^PSONVILLE—

Elm Street— Five year old,
8 room honse and garage. 
ated on large b^otim lly  | 
landscaped lot with Innl 
trees. Priced for quich sale. 
Owner moving oat o f town.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE—

4 room Cape Cod, 2 ua* 
finished npstairs, fireplace, ga
rage, large lot.
COVENTRY ROUTE 44 

New 4 room home, 2 nn- 
finlsbed apstoirs, completely 
furnished, electric Utchen, 4 /, 
acres of land. Down pnyment 
22,500.

m a r ?

Avsrag* Dally Nst Pvsss Ran
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Berliners Favor All 
Occupying Powers 

Depart From City

Open Daily and Sundays

Jarvis Realty Co.
654 C?;N iER STREET TEL. 4112 OR 7275

G reets by Texans

Resolution Drafted by 
Executive Branch o f 
City Goverament Pro* 
poses All Get Out 
If They Cannot Set* 
tie Differences; Action 
Viewed as Slap at 
Rnas ian  Authorities
Berlin, Sept. 27.— (JPh- 

Berlin's d ty  government told 
the four occupying powers to
day they should get out of 
l^rlin if  they cannot settle 
theh differences. The propos- 

^ i d  was in a resolution drafted 
by the executive branch of 
the government and read to a 
meeting o f the City CbuncU by 
Acting Mayor Fedlnand Friedens- 
burg.

Asha Equal Control
The reoolution aMced, however, 

that “ BO long aa the occupation 
o f  Germany continues”  Berlin 
sbonld remain under four-power 
control and that "no one nower 
have any more inAtence in Berlin 
than any other.’’

Thia waa a  alap at the RuaUans, 
who have been aeeking to over
throw the legally-elected govern
ment and achieve full Cknnmuniat 
control o f the d ty .

H m  reoolution o f the Maglstrat 
(executive) oald that If the occu
pying powera could not agree on 
a  jednt evacuation, the Oermana 
daoUred that they, at leaat, coniine 
their occupation to m illta^  taake 
and parmlt the Oermana a free 
hand in adminlatrative affairs. 

Eegtota NegoMattena Ended 
The d ty  government, which 

dominated by the anti-Oommuniat 
Sodallata, aaid it ragrettac;. that 
diraei: ai^ tlatiena  betwean the 
aecupytng powera over the Berlin 
crlala had been broken 6a, ' but

j fCoattBoad on Page Eight)

Senators Told 
O f Censorsl|ip

Western Powers
t

Seen As Keeping 
Forces in Berlin

Studebaker Gets Re«o* 
tion That His Speech 
Was Made Stronger
Washington, Sept 27—(iF)— 

John W. Studeboker told senators 
today about the cenaorahlp be says 
the Federal Security admlniatra- 
tlon Impoced on an antl-Commun- 
iat speech be wrote when com- 
mlaaioner o f education.

The reaction he got from Sena
tor O'Conor (R., Md.) waa: "They 
strengthened pie speech.” 

Studebaker was called before a 
Senate Investigating committee 

> because o f the row he had earlier 
■ this year with Oscar R. Ewing,
' Federal Security administrator. Aa 

commissioner o f education, Stude
baker served under Ewing. In 
July, Studebaker quit and accused 
Ewing o f blocking the Office of 
Education from "exposing the tac
tics and daiWers of Communism’' 
in the schoolL Ewing denied it.

Before the Senate committee, 
Studebaker testified that last 
spring the FSA Office of Infor
mation advised him to change 
speech on Communism he waa to 
make in St. Louis.

He said Harry Rosenfield, an 
assistant to Elwlng, objected to 
certain parts of the speech in 
which Studebaker hit at the-Rug- 
slan government as a dictator
ship.

Studebaker said Rosenfield sug 
Rested he change his phrasing 
from “ Russian government" to 
"the Russian system." Rosenfield 
also suggested, he said, the dele
tion o f a statement that the 
American people would be willing 
to cboperate with the Russian gov
ernment if it dropped its “aggres
sive world Intentions.”

Stqtement Made Stronger 
b ’Conoi  ̂ said: “Then the cen

sorship was very belpeful there 
They strengthen^ the speech for 
you by making it a stronger state
ment against Commtmlsm.”  

Studebaker aaid Roeenfleld ob
jected to the statement about 
what the American people might 
do i f  the Soriets dropped their 
"aggressive”  g lid e s . He added 
"He said that was getting over In-

Congress Hit 
Again inTalk 

By President
Truman Praises Work 

O f Clark; Calls World 
Peace More Important 
Than His Own Election
A b o a r d  Truman Campaign 

Train, Sept 27—(C) — rresident 
Truman declared today the 80th 
Congress U continuously trying to 
"tear up the MU o f righU."

Speaking to a  tralnside crowd 
at Austin, withlp sight o f the state 
Capitol, Mr. Tnunan praised At
torney General Tom Clark, a Tex
an, who he said would go down In 
history aa one o f the greatest 
ever to hold that office.

That, he said, ia because he Is 
“ w o ifc l^  sU the time" for the 
constitution snd for the biU of 
rights." .

Oppessd by Newspapers 
Mr. Tnunan said the Democrats 

were opposed by “ from 80 to 90 
per cent”  o f the nation’s, news
papers. Ths reason, hs said, ia that 
. q i ^  o f  UM^sreas lS' sgslosS Die 
people s«ul for “apactat intarests."

Mr. 'IVoman'a talk at Austin 
fcdlowed an earUer appearance at 
San Marcos.

Rap. Lyndon Johnson (D-Texss) 
the certified Democratic nominee 
for the Senate after a close race 
with Fonher Gov. Coke Stevenson, 
appeared on the rear platform with 
the president at both stations. He 
boaided the train at San Antonio.

He introduced Mr. Truman at 
San Marcos.

The president saw a banner in 
the crowd at San Marcoe. It read

I ^ore^rn and German Po- 
Htical Cirtdes Expect 
Vnited States and 
Britedn to T h r o w  
Mighty Effort Into 
Air Shuttle for City
Berlin, Sept. 27^—(Jf)— T̂he 

western powers will stand 
firm in Berlin against the So
viets, foreign and German 
political circles here predict. 
The United States and Brit
ain are expected to throw 
mighty effort into the west
ern air shuttle to keep the 
Soviet-blockaded city suppUsd 
With food, fuel and other necessi
ties.

The firm stand and the air lift, 
these circles say. wUl be the west
ern aUies’ answer to the question 
"What is in the cards for BerUn?" 
now that the four-power talks 
havs broken down.

(Coattaned oa Paga Two)

Spy Report- 
Slated Soon

Partial Confession Wil 
Highlight E v i d e n c e  
Uncovered in Probe

Crisis in Berlin 
To Security Council;
' UN Wrecking Feared

riesIdeM ’rrosalui la gvostoS by thrM promlaent TVxaaa oa hla arrival 
la El Fsso daring bis aaonpalga toar. Left to right: Oov. Beaoford 
Jester, FresMeat Tfumoo, B e^  Sam Rayborn, sad Attorney General 
T an Clatfc. (N EA taleglMto).

power foreign nUnlaters alone. Be
fore a final solution to the Berlin 
crisis U found, it wUl hit the 
pocketbooka of tbs cltlsens o f the 
United States, Britain and France, 
at least A t most It can lead to the 
deadUest world war jn  history.

Ordinary diplomacy has faUed. 
Tap Isvel dlplomaigr has fyilfs 
Now the Ublted Nations wUl have 
a try at i t  No one hsm  expects 
the United Nations can aolva i t  In

Wallace Raps 
Marshall Plan

Mgkes Sweeping isnd 
Violent AttaA During 
South Bend Speech
Aboard Wallace’s Special Plane, 

Sept 27—(JV)—Henry Wallace goes 
back to the South today.

A t the very first stop he erdssea 
paths with President Harry Tru
man—in DaUas, Texas, late this 
afternoon. And Wallace seized the 
occasion to challenge the President 
to follow the Progressive party 
policy by refusing to address race- 
segregated meetings.

Mr. Truman has scheduled an 
afternoon speech at the Dallas 
baseball park. Wallace, aeeking 
votes as the Progreasive party can- 

Ident ■__________ . dtdsSs for preaident is due in
That qm M oc is not for the »>)»^Ym2T2ffbttga 5 p. m. after sn all

News Tidbits
Culled From (JP) Wires

Bevin Puts Blame 
On Soviets Alone 
I f  War Started

Western Powers Take 
Airtion to Bring Situa* 
tion Before United 
Nations; Soviet Veto 
Or Walkont Risked; 
Russia Accused o f 
Threatening Peace o f 
W orld by Her Actions

mayfact it is possible that it 
wreck the United. Nstlona.

How SltuattoB VIewsd 
Here is the situation as it is 

viewed in hu Soviet-throttled d ty :
In the confusion of diplomatic 

talk over trade, currency, finance 
snd the airlift, the real luues at 
stake can be lost in s  maze o f 
aubeidlary problems. The 
issue is simple enough, although 
none o f the Big Four have been ao 
undiplomatic as to say so in sim
ple language.

Ib e  Soviet union wants to dom- 
Insts Germany. To do so, the Rus
sians must smash ths proposed 
west German state and Its econo
mic recovery; By forcing ths wrsat- 
ern allies from Berlin, ths Rua- 
slgM could undermine the prastlgs 
o f the west, not only ia western 
Germany, but in all western Eu
rope.

Europe would aee In the fate of 

(Uonttanad oa Page Eight)

Washington, Sept. 27—(JP)—The 
partial confession o f a one-time 
spy wrin highlight the promised 
Oongressional report on efforts to 
steal America’s atomic secrets, it 
was said today.

This word came from the House 
Un-American Activities, committee 
which is drsifting the document 
after a three-month inquiry into 
an alleged Russian apy ring.

The report is scheduled to be 
made public some time this week.

A  committee source said the key 
wrltnesa waa one of the principals 
involved in the atomic espionage.

He said this witness made "some 
admissions" and the' "esaence” of 
the re ^ rt  is based on tnls testi
mony. . He described the witness 
aa "cooperative.”

Scores o f persons, including 
scientists, professors, top Army 
oncers and avowed (Tommuntsts, 
were called during the closed-door 
hearings.

Four More Called Today
Four more persons were called 

before the conunlttee today and 
others wrOl be heard throughout 
the week In an attempt to tie up 
loose ends left by previous testi
mony.

The public report on the com
mittee's espionsgq study to date 
was promised by Cnalrmsn J. Par
nell 'Thomas (R-NJ) when he an
nounced last week that planned 
open hearings had been called off 
for fear o f revealing atomic se- 
creta.

One committee source said the
to the province o f the State de- doewnent will wntaln "shocking'' 

- -  revelations about a "professional

Oiin^se Reds 
Start Drive

Communists FoUow Tsi* 
nan Victory With 
Big Fall Offensive

partment 
O'Oonor said: "You were not 

going to .pronounce foreign pol
icy, were you?"

Studebaker aaid he waa merely 
stating the gorernment's policy as 
he recognized It.

Studebaker said l)e objected to 
r-jentratlzation of administration in 
FSA and stripping the Education 
office o f Its authority.

'1  wish to m ake . perfectly 
clear,”  Studebaker said, “ that it 
WM never my. purpose and is not 
my purpose to cast any doubt up
on the loyalty o f Administrator
Ewirg or any o t 1^# associates.**. j ranteL"

group of Soviet agents,”  sided by 
"amsteurs," who successfully stole 
stomic secrets. ,

“ It was a complete mission," he 
said.

The same person said the report 
also will be 'wery critical" of Pres
idents Rposcvelt and Truman and 
Attorney General Clark on the 
grounds that they had all the 
facta" epnoerning the apj^ng but 
took no action. >

CHark commented: "You can rest 
assured that we have prozccutaU 
every case where th e , facta war

I

Nanking, Sept 27—(J’) —  Com
munist forces followed their Tainan 
victory with a fall offenaiva over 
many thousands of miles o f China 
today, seriously threstenlng the 
Manchurian corridor, described in 
Nanking as "now vUsl to the whole 

,worid situation.” e
Military sources said Red forces 

had Isolated Ihsien, SO milek north
west of the important air lift base 
of Chinhsien, cutting off at leaat 
pne government division which 
faced annihilation. The Oegnmu- 
nists were probing the outer ds- 
fenses of Chinhsien. *111# air lift 
from there supplies Mukden.

Fleet Bombards Cotania 
The Central News agency re

ported the Air Force and Navy 
had joined in the fight for Chliih- 
sien nith the Naval fleet bombard
ing one Communist column mov
ing toward .the city from ths 
southeMt along the coast.

Peiping reports said that gov
ernment foreea had inflicted more 
than 20,000 casualties on Commu
nists menacing Chinhsien. '' ( I n 
mates of casualties are often m r 
aggers ted in Cfiiina'a civil war).

The Peiping dispatches aaid that 
government counter-attacka on 
Saturday resulted in 5.000 Rsdg 
lulled or wounded- The dlspatcl|es 
said National tropps threw msebsn- 
ized trooM snd warplsaaa Into tte  
battle. One reM rt procloimstl "sn  
entire Rad dlvinon was snnihilqtsd, 
wiped out to a man."

Pro-government reports also re- 
cprded national epunter-attacka. 
against Reds menacing Hsing- 
cheng on the Pelplng-Mukden rqtl- 

^road 88 miles inslds ^snehuria.

day flight from South Bend, Ind.
In a speech at South Bend last 

night, Wallace: 1. Made a sweep
ing and violent attack on the Mar
shall plan.

2, Said the U. S. la supporting 
actions whose ultimate purpose 
m ust.te the expulsion o f Russia 
from the United Nations, and that 
American foreign policy ig “work
ing toward ths speedy destruction 
o f the United Nations."

Says New Crisis Ftsaaed 
8. Said ths U. S. is planning a 

new International qriaiB before the 
November 2 election.

Aa Wallkce spoke, the govern
ment had not yet made public 
that the U. S., Britain, and PYance 
formally bad accused Russia o f 
causing a threat to international 
peace by maintaining the Berlin 
blockade.

Later, he declined to comment 
until he had read the text o f the 
three-power note. Wallace's chal
lenge to President Truman was in 
the form of a statement handed to 
the press.

Hq mentioned the Tnunan meet
ing scheduled In Dallas snd said: 
"I am hoping that when we arrivd 
in DsUm  we shall hear that he 
boa thrown the weight o f his o f
fice behind the Progressive party 
practice o f refuaiag to participate 
In 'un-American meetings— in seg
regated meetings.

At Dallas, a reporter read Wal
lace's statement to W. H. Kittrell, 
Jr., a  Democratic leader who la on 
the committee to welcome Presi
dent Truman, and asked him to 
casasnent.

**AI1 CiUceas Invited” ' 
Kittrell replied: "The Truman 

meeting will be an open-air meet
ing « t  which all citizens have been 
Invited to hear the president. The 
question of segregation hasn’t- 
come uj». We’ve had Negroea par
ticipating in our state Democratic 
conventions since a .Supreme court 
declalon several years ago, and 
there has been' no trouble.”

Wallace yesterday also address
ed the National convention of the 
American Slav congress In Chica
go. He praised the Russians and 
other Slavic peoples, attacked the 
U. S. foreign policy- and got by far 
the moat enthusiastic ovation giv
en him by any audience since hla 
tranacontinen'tal tour began 
Thursday.

On Saturday the American Slav 
congress was clas.sified by Attor
ney General Tom Clark_ a.s a Com
munist organization. Wallace told 
the apffmuding crowd Uiat Clark 
had "slandered" them; that he 
was proud to address them, and 
that whenever he talks to Slavtc- 
Americans he always has the feel
ing that h e  la among friends.”

U.N. health organization la aet- 
ting up lookout posts throu^KKit 
world to check for new sttalni o f 
laSuenza riru a ....E M t African 
High commission says small aaval 
force being formed for defense of 
East African p o rts ....B ig  ques
tion being asked by foreign corre- 
spoodenta In Moscow is: "W ill 
Roasla witlMlraw from V .lt. be
cause of Berlin criaia? '* . . . .Two 
Osnadian rescue tugs take in tow 
British freighter Leicester that 
waa abandoned September 16 ateut 
900 miles east of New York after 
being disabled la hurricaaa.. , .  
King George to v/ear Impartiri 
crown for first time in ten years at 
opening of Parliament October 28.

Switzerland refnaes asylum to 
former German Finance Minister 
Hjolma:- Schacht.. "Voice of 
America" carries around world to
day the story of western powers’ 
note to Russia breaking off nego
tiations on Soviet blockade of Ber
l in. . .  .Continuance until October 4 
granted in Hamden town court to
day in case of A, C. Gilbert, nation
ally known manufacturer charged 
with 10 counts of violating zoning 
laws. ...Berlin crists teuchM off 
qeUlbf In stock market today that 
sweeps prices from 1 to 4 points 
low er.. .  .First meeting of 
iters o f Kurt Inopold &>mpany of 
Hartford adjourned to Wednesday 
after nearly two hours ot examina
tion o f debtor company, engaged 
in wholesale meat buslne».

TWO women serving life terma 
in $100,000 kidnaping o f Charlea 
F. Urachel in 1938 apply for parole 
....M rs . Florence L. Sanborn, su
perintendent o f Bristol hospital, 
granted reqneat for retirement, ef
fective immediately...U. N. Truce 
commission staff chief. Brig. Gen. 
William Rlely, holds Trans-Jordan 
forces responsible for killing of 
four persons in Jewish food convoy 
en route to Jerusalem last w e^ .

Joseph M. Dodge, retiring pres
ident o f American Bankers asso
ciation, says proeperity of nation’s 
business depends in large part up
on our relatlaiw with Russia . . . .  
World Bank and World Monestery 
fund, linking 47 nations to goal of 
Monomio peace and recovery opens 
third annual meetings in Washing
ton today . . . laraell government 
canflrnM report that one of its 
fighters shot down Arab plane In 
which two British correspondents 
were killed last week . . .  Air Force 
Asaociation, meeting in New York, 
wrants “one air force for the na
tion,”  to handle duUea of present 
mlUtary aviation forces . . . State 
department is luing term "white 
paper”  unofficially to describe 78- 
page record of unsuccessful nego. 
tiatlons with Russia on Berlin 
crisis.

Five workers for Henry Wal
lace's Prcgresslve party spend 
night in Augusta, Ga., hotel under 
police protection after reporting 
they were taken oatside city and 
beotca . .  . Unconfirmed rumor cir
culates in Tel Aviv that .unsuccess
ful attempt made agginst life of 
Premier David Ben-Gurion . . . ■ 
American poll o f many U. N. dele
gations at Paris - meet show sup
port for Bernadette Psleetlne 
peace plan . . . Supreme council of 
leftwing Polish Socialist party 
colls for anions with

Makes Blistering Attack' 
On' Russians During 
British Policy Speech 
Before General Assem
bly o f Vnited Nations; 
Ttdk Dratrs Cheers

Paris, Sept. 27.—(flP)—  
British Foreign Secretary 
Ernest Bevin in a blistering 
attack on the Soviet Union 
said today the Russiana akme 
would responsible for a 
hew world war. United Na
tions Assembly delegates 
cheered the British foreign 
secretory at the close o f Britain’s 
major policy speech in one bf the 
greatest demonstrations in U N . 
history.

Bevin, frequently departing 
from his prepared text, spoke to 
the' 'Assembly oa the three west
ern powers turned their Berlin 
dijpute with the Russiana over to 
the Security CounciL 

Bevin, addressing Soviet Deputy 
Foreign Minister Andrei Y. Vlsh- 
insky directly, warned that Bri
tain would defend herself against 
any Russian attack.

Vtohlnaky Takea Notes 
Vishlnak'y took notes through

out tho Bevin spooch.
o f

insincerity,, untruthfulnoas and 
evasion. Hs declared, 'with fill the 
solemnity at my disposal." that "if 
the black fury, the incalculable 
diaater of atomic war should fall 
upon ua. all I can say Is, that one 
power . . . will alone be responsi
ble for the evtla which may be 
visited upon manxind."

When he had Shlshed talking, 
all except the Rjsatan delegates 
and their satellites jumped to 
their feet to cheer and applqud 
the British delegate. Cries of

(Continued on Page Eight)

Terror Reigns 
For Albanians

Dewev Backs 
Taking Issue 

bilo Council
Supports Allied Decision 

To (kiry Blockade o f 
Berlin by RuMians Be* 
fore Security Group
En Route with Dowoy to 

Seattle, Sept 27—(JPh-Qvf. 'Iliom' 
aa E. Dewey supported today the 
allied decision to take the Soviet 
Berlin blockade question to the 
United Nations Security Council, 

Aa he swung hla campaign Into 
the Pacific northwest, the Repub
lican presidential nominee called 
for a "peaceful eettlement" o f ths 
crises.

He added: "This ia too sober a 
moment in our history for threats 
or recrimination. It ia a time to- 
stead for a real and solemn reao- 
sertlon o f what we believe, what 
wre hope for and what we will en
deavor. against whatever odds and 
difficulties, to achieve." An site  
said the statement Miowed the 
nominee's support for tho Parte 
decision.

M w t
Dewey haa said repeatedly that 

ot compromise

Resistance to Govern* 
ment’s Split With Tito 
Is Given as Cause

this country must no 
any major principles in osttlement 
o f the Berlin criaia but has sug
gested conciUaUon on “non-essen
tials.”  Dewey's statement was Is
sued after communication with 
John Foster Duties, hia foreign af
fairs odviaer. who has been sitting 
in on the Paris U. N. and foreign 
ministers' meetings 

It was handed to reporters bs- 
fore the announcement of the Porte 
decision o f the United SUtes, 
BriUm and France to take the 
Berlin issue to the Security Coun
cil. mdicating the candidate’s ad
vance knowledge of the decision.

Noting that war bad ended three 
years ago yesUrday. Dewey said 
that the time since had been "a pe
riod of disappointment and frus- 
traUon.”  He aaid milUona o f peo
ple in the world are joining in "a 
fervant prayer for peace.”

His aides found it “grand”  to be 
back in Oregon—where' hia May

(Continued on Page Eight)

Paris, Sept. 27.—<;P)—The 
western powers sent the Ber
lin crisis to the Security 
Council today and British 
Foreign Secretary Ernest 
Bevin immediately expressed 
fear it might wreck the Unit
ed Nations. In Berlin, a Rus
sian -  controlled newspaper 
echoed his words, aaying that if  
the western powera force a  U N . 
debate on BerUn “a wedge will be 
driven into the U N . which may 
spilt the entire world orgaateo- 
Uon.”

If such a thing should come to 
pass and U the "black fiuy" aJ 
atomic war should follow, itevin 
told the United Nations AsasmMy. 
the fault would be Russia’s  and 
Russia's alone.

But. he added:
“ It is better to have our dUBcul- 

ties now than to Uve ia  a  fool’s 
paradist.”

Te Open Attack Ttenodiqr
A Big Four delegota said the 

western powera—ftltata , Fraaee 
and the United Statee eapect to 
open their attack on Rusaia'a tinree- 
month-oM blockade ot BerUn 
Thureday in the Security Oona- 
cU.

Alexandre Parodi, Fraaea’q Se
curity Council delegate, saM pres
ent plans call for han«Mng the Se
curity OenacQ the problem .m der 
a sacUoa «C the U N . A aeter 
which deate ^ ttu th ieata  to  peace 
and tntemaaonal aecnrlty. That 
means the weet te rtehtng a Sofstet 
veto—or a walkout

The three powere aecuaad Rae- 
Bia last night o f threatening worM 
:>cace by her actions la Berthi. 
They re smphesieed their dsier- 
miaatlon to sU y in the city—aa 
island of four-power territory deep 
in the Russian none—and i saerveit 
the right to take such stepa as may 
be necessary to do It

A  usually reliable British source 
said the three-power eiqMTts 
probaMy would be tied up for the 
rest o f the day drafting the joint 
appeal to the Security Oouneil.

The three foreign mlatetora 
then would meet to discuss the 
document tomorrow morning, if 
not tonight

Defense ministers o f BMgiua,

Belgrade, Yugoalavla, Sept 27— 
(P;—jResistance to the Albanian 
government’s split with Premier 
Marshal U to o f Yugoslavia hM 
caused a reign of ten or  in Albania, 
according to press raporta here.

The reporta said Albanian au
thorities have issued ordera for 
their militia to shoot on tha spot 
anyone showing pro-Yugoalav sym
pathies.

The Montgenegrin Peoples Front 
newspaper - Pobeda, published in 
Tsetlnje, capitel of Montenegro, 
near the Albanian border, waa the 
source of the dispatches printed In 
Belgrade.
.  Fleeing Into Yugoslavia
T h e  newspaper said many A1 

banians were . fleeing into Yugo
slavia. including Army officers and 

■c^mnumlst 1 niilltia men. It waa one of these
Workers party 
possible time."

"In the shortest

Treasury Balance
Washington, Sept. 27.—(JP)— The 

position of the Treasury Sept. 23: 
Receipts, 8307,031.715.56; expen

ditures, 880,889,683.69; balance, 
85,16S,9n.874.1i:

Say8 Christianity Reduced 
To Non-Aggressive Religion
San Francisco, Sept. -T iJ*,— 

The Rev. Virgil W. Wallace, pres
ident o f ;he National Evangfllstlc 
Asaociation. said today Christian
ity' has bsen reduced tô  a non- 
aggressive religion.
■ He told more than 4.000 dele- 
n t e s  to the Internatlonsl conyen- 
Ucn of the Disciples of Christ that 
t t e  mtetetry has become ‘‘apo'o-
getlc.”

■’A  Godless phil.Mophy has

“Go back to your fields vsltli 
your hearts on fire." he urged.

been arrested. Still greater ntOT-

nilKtla who said he had received 
orders to shcHit anyone showing 
svmpathvt for Tito.
■ Albania has aligned with the 

Cominform (Communist Inter
national Information Bureau) ip 
its denunciation of Tito. The 
split has cut the tiny country rtf 
from land communication with the 
other Soviet, satellites, since Al
bania's only neighbors are Yugo
slavia snd Greece.

The reports supplement unoffi' 
clal informatien received here 
during the week-epd that there are 
rr.anv armed bands in the moun- 
tsms of the wild and little known 
country. I

“ Don’t Believe la Slander" I 
The newspaper quoted an Al-i ., 

banian militiaman aii saving “ nuist ’ •
of the p*oplo don't believe in the ; 
slanders against Yugoslavia. " The 

said hunUred.s o f per'

Urges Action 
On Palestine

(OsattaMd aa Pngs B%ht)

F la sh e s!
(Late BaUttlae et the 9P< Wire)
.. ....... . u-

Bevin Calls Bernadotte 
Program ^Best Hope 
For Healing Breach*
Paris, Sept. 27—(Jh—British 

Foreign Secretary BevUi today 
urged speedy United Nations ac
tion on Count Folke Bernadotte'a 
recommendations for Palestine. He 
called it "the best hope ^or healing 
the breach'* between Arabs and, 
Jevva. ■ .

Bevin reiterated his country'al 
support for the Holy Land solution 
offered by the slain mediator "in 
Ua entirety" in Britain's major pol
icy addreae to the General Assem
bly.

In the draft of his qpe^h dis
tributed by the Foreign Office be
fore he began he warned that "hos- 
tiUtlee might break out again" if 
no decteion ia taken within the 
next few  weeks.

StoteoMat Deleted la Speech 
In hie delivery, however, Bevin 

deleted this statement.
"The United States and France 

also are backing the Bernadotte 
plan, which calls for recognition

Drive Book Qreek Babela
Athena, 8egt. S7~-iS>~A  Greek 

Army staff i|iiikranma saM today 
the Army dreva goerrtlla treem 
baek three mllee o M f  a nIae-mUe 
treat oa the B atgom a treatler. 
The spokeomaa , sold tke tehete 
were hastily erecllag tortUteatlaae 
oa the herder. The aew vtetory 
occurred dortag th e ' week-cod 
nortk e f Droom, ke sold.• • •
Milk Compootee Aeeoaed 

Boeteo, SepL X7,— New 
Estgload’s two Mggeet mUk cem- 
ponles today were qc eased sd vto- 
lathig the Sbermaa miM ti aot aeL 
avU  suite Sled hy the gevermoeat 
la Federal court eeiwcd oa dsfeod- 

loats Hi P. Hood ood  Sean. lac,, 
load the WhlUog MUk eeaapoay. 
both of Bm Ioo, ood Harvey P- 
Hood sad .\Ured- A. Stickler, re
spective preatdsate e f the 80100. 

s • •
Cloak In Ls Havre Streela 

Le Havre. Frmoce, 8epL 22—4ff> 
—t'ornmuntst* and folieWera of 
Gen. Chorlee de GanUe rlgeked in 
the streets ot Le' Havre tedoy. 
SU persona were lajored. three oa 
each side. Tha port won Mod op 
hy a C’onmmatot-aUled 24 hoar 
strike, offeottog 28.898 werkare. 
About 8M  Coommatetn nmwdud 
through the stroela with an offlgy 
o f de Gaulle which they so li thar 

I were g e ^  to throw Into * ^
that a Jewish state exlsU M d f o r ' bor. De 
Jeruoalem to be an International i scUe the effigy aad destroy tt. 

The Arabs have opposed it
criticized some

Decatur. IU., showed 200,000 new 
members in the first year of a 
th m -yeor  church drive to boost. 
United States membership to 
2,000,000. Current membership is 
1.68SA07.

FleweUtBg gave this report of 
a couhtry-wlde teUgious survey; 

"Fifty-three per cent o f the peo-
tended  its tentacles into our gov- 1 pie o f  the U n iM  States are Uving

\,.- ■\

amment, into our home*, into our 
universities snd in some in.vttiKes 
into our pulpits,”  the Berwick, Ps., 
ministor said. ,

:!■

without any religion, Pfotestant, 
Catholic or. Jewish. Nearly 70.- 
000,000 pepple are without God and 
without lioDf iu our nation.”

bers sr* said to have fled into the
mountsinii. -  ,

These facU, added to an In- 
creaslnfly criUcal food situation, 
lead observers here to believe the 
unrest might possibly flare up in
to an open revolt. •

VugosUvs describe those who 
have gone into the mounUlns and 
those whoAave fled into Yugoslav- 

ila  as tro-Tito "comradea.”

Jewa have 
parts oP it.

"The auccesaful establishment 
of the truce w m  due in large part 
to the 'devotion ' and courage of 
Bernadotte whose tragic death will 
cast its shadow over our discussion 
of Palestine at the present session 
of the Assembly,”  Bevin said.

"Nobody was In d better posi- 
tion than Beihodotte to estimqts 
tke kind o f settlszMnt which could 
give the beat prospects o f xtoblf. 
peaceful conditions in Polepttns.”

He sold It was fortunate Berna- 
*do(te completed hts report before 

i his death.'

.Lreldents Ctelm Two Lhrea
Hartford, HeaL 22— Week

end oceUeata otelaaag tks ttvas ef 
two Barttoid nwn. UoaoMl B. 
Rlchardeen. et C-8S Charter Oak 
Terroeo. dIaid at Hartford koapttal 
at 2:85 tkte merofog. six beqn al
ter betog eteoek to a Oeaaqelait 

ipaay koa la Yriadaer. 4a H - 
“ to ‘

taoa te Wa fio. «a« a« 
keeittal a* 81M  •. ite otteq t O m  
down a ffiqdit or alalia at 861 

Iloa laid of asqp
rytag ta tm r  ^

f  ■' .VW

iBgkt
Float a t r m  Felloa 
tkat tkey were tnrlog ta 
Utortlty tkroagh 
had suffered tea
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Vofe Democratic-^
.— fo r —

INTELLIGENT
t o w n  g o v e r n m e n t

Town Election Oct. 4 •
..■Vote Democratic

TIRE VALUES!
$ 8 * 9 56 .00x16 6 .00x16

All brand new tires— MadeOther sizes in proportion, 
by nationally known firms.

GOODYEAR OR FIRESTONE 
6.00 X 16 ~  $10.95

\ | |  prices cash, plus tax. with old tire 
USED TIRES $l.r>0 and up

BOLAND MOTORS
Your Hometown Nash Denier

.369 Center At West Center Street 
“We Give iUrff Green Stamps”

Too go to yoor doctor for expert 
medical care. Come to us for expert 
aoto care. We are your’ one-stop 
station for all mechanical repairs. 
Brcry one will tell you. You make %  right turn when you turn in here 
for repairs.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
On The Level At Centt^ And Broad 

TELEPHONE 5135

Gift of $ 1 ,5 0 0  
By Union H ere

Local 63, TWUA Makes 
Presentation at Open 
Mass Meeting
The Bowles for Governor fund 

was swelled here Saturday after
noon when $1,600 was appropriat
ed to It by Uocal 63, TWUA as 
the Union held an open mass meet
ing a t which about 300 persons 
heard the Democratic candidate 
for governor apeak at Tinker hall.

President Francis Reilly of the 
Union told the audience "the 
Union has appropriated $1,500 to 
the Chester ^ w le s  .fund. He is 
the logical man for the textile 
workers to vote for as governor. 
He has an understanding of the 
problems of wages, the rtlatlon- 
shlp of wages and prices, food 
commodities and whatnot.”

In hit talk here, Chester Bowles 
told his listeners that he realired 
the Importance of hupporting ac
tion by his friends in all parties 
and ho said that he hoped "liberal 
Republicans" would rally to his 
side. As the meeting adjourned, 
it was stated that over two pads 
of party changeover slips had been 
handed out.

Background of Parties
Tracing the backgrmind of the

Despite Dry Weather 
No Water Shortage Here

Becorda of the Mancheater 
Water Department ahow that 
the laat real rainstorm oc
curred on August 30. Since
that time, there have been 
three small ahowera, two of 
these In August. The total
rainfall of the three ehowers 
amounted to .8$ of an inch.

Although the weather has 
been exceptionally dry, the 
supply of water stored in the 
three town-owned reservoirs is 
considered ample. Should there 
be a  ahortaga of water, a  sup
ply may be eecured from the 
wells purchased by the town 
from the Rogers Paper com
pany on Charter Oak street,
w ater offtciaU are not worry
ing about a serioua lack of 
water.

Local Cburch  
To Get Bells

Children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron Johnson to 
Prtsenl the Gift

Local Bingo Operators 
Warned by Police Chief

liberally led party, while liberal 
Republicana have been the excep
tion." '•

.Makes Appeal te  Labor 
Calling oh labor to "choose its 

friends," Bowles attacked Royal 
Uttle of Nashua, N. H., manufac
turer who proposed that his 
be moved south because of high 
coets end labor inefficiency which 
Little charged prevail here.

"This is an outright attack on 
labor and the people of this sec
tion." Bowles said, citing it as "an 
instance of the sort of viewa to

Republican and Democratic par
ties from early tlme.s, Bovle* 
said that the Republican party 
has generally followed the- politi
cal concepta of Hamilton, who held 
that "the people are a beast" and 
must be controlled, while the Dem
ocratic party has generally held 
to the tenets of Jefferson, who rea
soned that the total common sense 
of all the people is. in the long 
run. superior to the dictatorship 
of a few leaders.

Tt would be untrue and foolish, 
Bowles said, for anyone to believe 
that all the good In politics was 
centered on one side, and all the 
bgd on the other. There Is too 
much In history that refutes such 
a view. But history, he said, also 
must be consulted when one 
chooses which party, because of 
the general alms It fosters, will be 
supported.

"The Democratic party,” he 
maintained, "haa always bean the

aasasra g a rg g a

which Republican big business lis
tens."

Asserting that Coimecticut's 
tax situation la “a mess," the can
didate said that a  complete and 
productive tax atudy, with subse
quent action to effect improve
ment, is an inescapable necessity.

Attacking what was termed the 
"Republican failure to do any- i 
thing to build bousea," Bowles 
said that “with all .of the millions 
mentioned in connection with Re
publican housing activities and in 
spite of a special legislative aes- 
sion, only 12 houses under this 
plan are actually in a complete 
stage and an estimated 100,000 
plus are needed."

Bowles said that not a  stir | 
would have been made by Repub
licans about hoiuing “if I  had not I 
been nominated. 1 had submitted 
a workable housing plan. I t Is a 
good plan, a sensible plan and one 
that will build homes. The Repub
licans know this. They offered 
their substitute a t once when I 
was nominated. But their subsU- 
tute isn’t  making houses."

It was announced that the 
union la actively pushing the can
didacy of Jim Murphy for the 
Board of Directors.

Following the meeting refresh
ments were served.

. . . f O R B t S l  ^ 5 3 2 2 1

iCMtcWCi/kCewia.
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TUESDAY SPECIAL
- 4’

REX 5di AVENUE 
COMPACT COMB 

SETS

At the morning worship service 
yesterday in Emanuel Lutheran 
church, it was announced by the 
pastor. Rev. Carl E. Olaon, that 
the children qf the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron Johnson have present
ed to the congregation a  set of 
C^arillonlc bells, given to the glory 
of .God and in loving memory of 
their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Johnson 
were i members of Emahuel since 
its fotmding, and were faithful 
leaders and workers in the church 
during their lifetime. Mr. Johnson 
was a member of the building 
committee in charge of the erec^ 
tion of the present church edlfloe, 
besides holding other important 
offices In the church. He was also 
active in community affairs,
Johnson served as organist of Oie 
congregation for a period of 15 
.years, and was active in the wom
en's organisations of the church. 
Mr. Johnson died in . Jamwry, 
1933, and his wife died last May.

Have a Dual Use 
' The set of CarUlonic. beUs given 
in their memory is an exclusive 

i product of the Schulmerich Elec- 
,'tronlcs, Inc., of SellersvlUe, Penn- 
; sylvania. These bells have a  duXl 
use In that they may be sounded 

j in the interior of the church as or
gan bells, and also amplified from 
the church tower so aa to be heard 
for a distance of several miles. 

IThey will be played from a  sepa- 
I rate keyboard attached to the or- 

consolc. Also included with 
this Carillon is an organ and 
choir pick-up, which will make 
possible the amplification of or
gan and choir music from the 
church tower.

Widespread approval and praise 
have been accorded the Schulmer' 
Ich Carillonlc Bells from many 
sources—from clergymen, music
ians, business leaders and from the 
officials of institutional and re
ligious bodies. These Bells have 
been installed and are now in use 
in many large churches of all de
nominations throughout the coun
try’, and also in the chapels on the 
campuses of several colleges and 
imlversities, including the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. 
Pa., University of Kentucky at 
Lexington, Ky„ American Univer
sity, Washington, D. C„ and others. 

To Institute Course 
The famous Westminster College 

Choir of Princeton, New Jersey, 
had ne\*er provided Instruction on 
chimes or bells. However, the true 
artistry of Carillonlc Bells so im
pressed this school of sacred music, 
that a course in campanology ia to 
be instituted, featuring this 
vclous instrument in conjunction 
with organ and as a tower instru
ment.

Repeated testimonies have been 
given to the unlimited spiritual 
value of the ministry of CarUlonic 
Bells, both to the congregation 
posses.ing them as well as to the 
people of the surrounding com
munity.

In ccr.eluding his announcement 
of thia valuable and meaningful 
memorial gift. Pastor Olson ex
pressed to the donors the sincere 
gratitude of the members of Eman
uel Church.

Schendel Declares Lbm 
Will Be Strictly En
forced; Many Com
plaints Are Received

I

The Elephant Bird from Mada
gascar stood almost 10 feet tall, 
and weighed up to 1,000 pounds.

LEHIGH VALLEY
A n t h r a c i t e  C o a l  a n d

F a i r b a n k s - M o r s e

ANTHRACITE STOKERS!

•  fl*
Y o u  can't beat
Fslrbanks-Marsa
tHracHa staliar far fiv- 
iNf masimum hsating 
sarvica wMi minimum 
aiiantian — acanaml- 
cailyl

It'* a fual savar.
Savas 90M af hand-fir- 
inf tima and affart. It fivac claan haal. IndC smudgy, ally 
film Ml walls, fiaars and fumilura. Sarniits grcalar usa af

Shawn hara is a Falrhanks^Aarsa Madhl AH anihracila 
stakar, wMi autamatic ash-ramaval unit. Camas In thraa 
capaUflas. Idaal far hama at cammarciol haating Madal a E, 
saw load anriiiacita sfakar is alsa availabla In Araa capaw 
Mas. $aa as far pricas arid tarmsi ^

Moriarty Brothers
315 CENTER STREET

' . - r ~ r — —

TEL. 513S

.00 Reg. 1.98

Everj’one knows the famous compact maker 
Rex Fifth Avenue, and everyone knows that 
these same sets that Burton’s is offering 
now at a sale-saving 1.00 would be 1.98 at 
Christmas. And since Christmas is closer 
than you thi ik why not purchase several sets 
now and save 98c on each one.  ̂ All first

'World*sfimt WasHini\ 
Worid*s finist Rinsing 
Hiarvthus Spin Pryinĝ

W ITH THI

THOR
AUTOMAGIC* 

WASHER

quality compacts and matching comb

W AN TED !
Experienced

Sewing Machine 
Operators

FOR PARACHUTE WORK 
(No Others Need Apply)

4-;Needley 2-Needle and Zig-Zag 
Power Machines

Exparianecd Parachute Inspectors Also WanUd

Pioneer Parachute Co.
■“te* -nr

1 -

Comt in for an aauai washing 
demonstraiioB today!

Wathas, rinses, spin dries as 
you iusi lick a aw itch.

Loa^ and loads of fresh, clein 
clothes without a minute's weari- 
somt w-ork. No bolting down 
. . .  no pnmianant installation 
naaded.

EASY

TERMS ^ 2 2 9 ^
yiffg mmmI IntallailM

KEMP'S
763 Main

INC.
S t.

. p. a. iw.'eit.'

Stringent enforcement of the 
law fit regard to the operation of 
local bingo gamee, waa announced 
here today as Chief of Pollct! Her
man Schendel moved to Uke no
tice of numerous complaints which 
police state have been received on 
alleged infractions of the statutes 
regarding gaming and gambling.

Schendel's move Is stated to ba 
the result of violations that have 
"reached such an exaggerated 
point” that action ia demanded.

For instance, the chief notes, 
the law forbids the giving of any 
prizes except merchandise, and 
the permits call for a limit of auch 
merchandise prizes to $200. „  '  

However, he says, the prises 
have been given in cash in many 
instances, and "jackpots" of over 
$300 cash, in complete violation of 
the law, have been reported.

Local Organizations NoUfled 
Letters have been sent out to 

the many organizations in town 
which might be interested in the 
move, catling their attention to 
the law.

In n forward. Chief Schendel 
writes "The Manchester Police De
partment would like to call your 
attention to Section 7 of the state 
laws regulating bingo. Meet or
ganizations conducting bingo 
games have been in violation of 
this section, so much so that we 
have received complaints about 
this particular violation.

"The Police Department would 
like to have you comply with all 
state bingo regulations. I t Is not 
the desire of the police department 
in any way to force anything on 
your organization, but conditions 
have become such that the viola
tion has reached an exaggerated 
point whereby we must ask you to 
comply."

The State Text of the Law
"Sec. 2—Clause B. No Bingo 

game or series of bingo games 
^ a l l  be promoted, operand or 
played unless the same shall be 
sponsored and conducted exclus
ively by a charitable, civic, edu
cational, fraternal, veterans, or 
religious organization or group 
must have been orgwized for not 
less than two years prior to its 
application for a bingo permit 
under the terms of this act. The 
promotion and operation of said 
game or .games shall be confined 
solely to the duly qualified mem
bers of the sponsoring organiza
tion. Where the wor& "^rson" 

" ja r- . or "applicant" are used in this act 
they shall mean the officer or rep
resentative of the sponsoring or
ganization, or the organization It
self.

"Sec. 3—Any person desiring to 
operate bingo games In a munici
pality In which the governing body 
hss voted to pfirmit the playing 
thereof shall make apnlication to j 
the Chief of Police of any munici
pality having a police department 
or to the first Selectman of anv 
town in which thire is no police 
department, which application 
shall contain a statement of the 

; name and address of the applicant, 
ihe location of the place a t which 
the games are to be played and 
the seating capacity of such place,

I the date or dates for which a. per- 
, mlt is sought, the class of permit 
i'sought and any other pertinent 
1 information reoulred by such of- 
; ficial, and. unon payment of the 
fee hereinr.ftc'- provided for, such 
official is authorized to issue such 1 
permit j

PerniJtH Classified 
"Sec. 1—Permits shall be known 

ns Clas.s "A", which shall be one- 
day permits and shall permit the 
conduct' of not more than forty 

; and not less than fifteen bingo 
! games on such day, and "Qkss 3 ',’ , 
'which shall permit not chore than 
; forty and not less than fifteen 
I bingo games any one day of eacli 
week between the date of Issue of 

' any such permit and September 
; following. “Class B” permits shall 
allow the playing 6f Bingo gamM 

:'no more than one day weekly. Not 
I more tlian one "Clasa A" permit 
shall be issued to one person fos 

j use in one week and only one per- 
I mlt shall be Issued for any one ' 
i day in any one location. i

Sec. 5—The seating capacity 
[the place in which the gamef Ab^
I to bo .played shall determine the • 
j amount of the permit fee as fol
lows: For a seating ci^acity of ;

I not more thqn. fifty perspns. ' 
"Cla£s .At'-—one dollar; "Class B" 
-Twenty-five dollars; tor- a hun-! 
dred persons, "Class A" -7- Two j 
dollars, "Class B"—Fifty dollars j 
for a bating capacity of more than 
one hundred persons and not more 
than two hundred persons "Class- 
A”—Five Dollers; "Class B’’—One 
Hundred dollars, for a seating ca
pacity of more than two hundred 
persons and not more* than five 
hundred persons, "Clau A’’—Fif
teen dollars.

"Class B”—one hundred and fif
ty dollars for a seating capacity of 
more than five hundred persons 
and not more than seven hundred 
and fifty persons. "Class A"— 
twenty-five dollars: “Class B" — 
Thi’o hundred dollars and for a 
seating capacity of more than sev
en hundred and fifty persons. 
“Class A’’—Fifty dollars. “Class 
B ''—Two hundred and fifty dollars. 
All fees for said permits ahafl be
come the property of the town, 
city or borough wherein said per
mits are issued.

.Accurate Records 
"Sec 6—Each person who shall 

operate bingo games shall keep ac
curate records of receipts and dis
bursements which ehsll bs avail
able for Inspection by the authori
ty authorised to leeue permits 
therefor.

"Sec. 7—Prizes offered for the 
winning of such games shall con
sist of merchandise or other per- 
eonal property and tbs

games in one day shall not exceed 
Two hundred dollars. Cash prises 
shall not be permitted. Extra or 
cumulative prises shall not be per
mitted. The buying back of bingo 
prlsee by the permittee shall not 
be permitted.

“Sec. g—The authority granting 
any such permit shall Immediately 
revoke the same for violation, of 
any provision of this act and shall 
not issue any permit to such per
mittee within ofle year m>m the 
date of such revocation.

"Sec. 0—Any person who shall 
promote or operate any bingo game 
without a permit thefefore ahall be 
fined not more than two hundred 
dollars or imprisoned not more 
than sixty days or both.

Permits Are Asked 
For 3 Dwellings

Applications were made today 
to Building Inspector David Cham
bers for permits for thres new 
dwellings at an estimated cost of 
$30,000.

Two of these houses will be built 
by Harold Jarvis, one to be erected 
on Green Road for Edward Sturte- 
vant a t an estimated cost of $9,000, 
and the other for Otto Bslchunsa 
to be built on Parker street. The 
Bslchunsa dwelling will have a 
breezeway and garage and will 
cost an estimated $11,000.

The third permit was applied for 
by Eric Oothberg who will build 
a dwelling on Overland street at 
an estimated cost of $10,000.

Sam  ̂Moderators
For Town Election
. \

Congress Hit 
Again inTalk

(Csuttnoad from ^ g e  Oaei

“World government means world 
peace.”

“Well,” he said. ‘If  the United 
NaUona la supported u  it should 
be, that will mean world peace— 
Just aa the United States In 17$7, 
when they united, meant peace op 
the Amerfcan continent in yeara 
to come."

The president earlier called peace 
more Important than hie own elec
tion and Rep. Sam Rayburn, House 
minority loader, pleaded against 
changing presidents now. '

Mr. Truman announced he "thor
oughly approved" of a  United 
Staten - BriUeh - French "White 
Paper" formally acciutng Ruaala 
of threatening peace by the Berlin 
blockade.

He did eo last'^lght a few hours 
after he told a Democratic gather
ing in San Antonio that peace "is 
much mors important than wheth
er I  am president of the United 
SUtes."

He spoke after Rayburn, hie 
close personal friend and leader of 
the Democratic minority In the 
House, said that to changa toadafO 
now would weaken American for
eign policy and poesibly make it 
harder "to get s  totalitarian stdte 
around the pease table."

Raybimi said hs did not bsHsvs 
tha voters will “make a. change 
in the great leadership that Harrw 
Truman is giving to the United 
States and the world today."

Presidential Press SMietary 
Charles O. Ross relayed to re
porters Mr. Truman’s rsactlon to 
the issue going to the United Na
tions Security Council. He said ‘ 
the chief executive had consulted 
with Secretary of SUte Marshall 
on the action.

Democratic Registrar of Voters 
Edward Moriarty will name the 
moderators for the town elections 
this year. He is expected to name 
Wesley Oryk to this post and is 
expected to name the same ssstat* 
ants who served at the primaries 
in September.

Republican Registrar of Voters 
Donald Hemingway said today he 
would also name the same assist* 
ants he appointed for the primar
ies.
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TODAY and TUESDAY

D«ll DAILEY

PLUS: “BERLIN
M at At 2:00—Eve. At 7:20

lUD
M
IM

maELii
PLUS: Dorothy Lsmour

b  “L U L U  B E L L ”

Wed... Thurs., FrL, Sat.
“A DATE WITH JUDY”

Plus: “Who Killed Doo Robbta*

SS AI *  -  CONOI
CnSTUIOODmAIMATUirV a lAXT MAHTfOWO

i  . I » T -  I

Ray Mllland 
Ann Todd 
"So Evil 
Mv Love"

Robt. Rysa 
Merle Oberon 

“BerUn 
Express*

Feature 1:46, 0:23, 9:46 
Last Show ' Nightly—6:15

WARD E. 
KRAUSE

Private Instruction 
Saxophone. Clarinet 
Jrumpet. Trombone 

Instruments Available
Studio: 87 Walnut St. 

Phone 5336

Wed., Thurs., FrI., Sat. * 
Sept. 20, SO, Oct. 1. 2 

Jeanne Crain. Cornel Wilde to 
“CENTENNTAL SUMMER"

(to Technicolor)
- * ALSO ,

Martha Scott, William Oargan In 
“Cheers For Miss Bishop" 
ENJOY THE MOVIES IN 

CO.MFORT ALL 6IOSt$|IITOS 
AND INSECTS CONTROLLED 
BY AEROPLANE DDT SPRAY

an la wuR atsW wxx TMt'iiOlftlt
E  M L O E W  S

DRIVE iN THEATRE
“Guilt Of lanet

Am**”
PLUS

Sweet Genevieve" J

V K i
STARTS THURSDAY 

Joaq Crawford 
"HUMORESQUE" 

PLUS: “Wild Horse Mesa"

•AT"

'k‘*'

If It’s On The Menu At

i

■ i
45 East Center St.

< I

i:

It’s Sure To Be TOP QUAUn
That Goes For Cold Dishes and Hot—

F or Lonsf D rinks and S hort— E Y E R Y ’THING

T O N IG H T  A T  CAVEY'S • 
Muriel Day — Song

Tel. 5680
retaU val-

1 1  NOONDAY LUNCHEONS 1 1
—85̂  II

i | F A ^ ’S * l j
I s  ^ Dining Room of Distinction s  s  

^  2  Ddidousimd Filling ^  ^
_____- - ’--V-— ■ — - ■ ■ ,' " . ,

12 Incumbeiits Picked 
For Senate Nominees

- * -  • •— a i * ~ '  i i a « - - - i — iH I I

Republtean. Cho^ 24 H iU c r ‘Allffels’
Candidates; Nomina- p
Uons in Other Districts H it by T a v lo r

little  Known 
About Cancer

Yale Professor Asserts 
*Group of 
Quite Possible

Grass Fires Again • 
Call Departments

To Be Made Later
By The Associated Press
Connecticut Republicans picked 

an even dozen incumbenta Satur
day aa they nominated 24 candi
dates to: the state Senate. 

Nominations were made In all

New Haven, Sept. $7—(P)— A 
Yale surgery professor says “It 

’ , ! quite poartble" thst research acl-
Wallace s Running Mate' o 7 X ' ■" -  —- -

Uses Argument Thrice! ease* ” ^  fModcl laundry bulWlng on Sum
In Hartford Talks *'■ “

Both Are departments had five 
still sIsrmY over the week-end. 

,  , Three of these were answered by 
D is e a s e s  j the south End and two by the 

North End fire departments. Four 
of the five sisrms were grass fires. 

At 12:06 Saturday noon. No. 3 
It Is I went to 400 Middle Turnpike, east, 

and shortly after returVied to their 
hose house for another 'call, a 
grass fire in the rear of the New

ToD edicate 
Scouts’ Camp

Event to Take Place 
Next Sunday at New 
Bolton Camp Site

I activities in the Om rtsr Oak 
Council. Meade Alcorn, candidate 

I for lieutenant governor of Oon- 
nectlcut. will give the principal 
address, and Rab^l Leon Wind of 
Beth Stelom Temple is to  give the 
benediction.

Another event of Interest will 
he the participation of the Char
ter Oak Council Drum and Bugle 
Corps, who will make their ap- 
pearsnee for the first time since 

^winning first place honors in the 
_ '"ontest recently held on Long Is- 

land.
All Scouts and Cub Scouts sre 

requested to report s t 2:30 Sun- 
Scout leaders.

PAGE

Hartford. Sept. 27—<;p>—Hitler's

Dr. Samuel C. Harvey said In 
a  radio talk yesterday that while 
a remedy for cancer haa been 
sought for at least 2,000 years, no

Next Sunday afternoon, 
her 3, the formal dedication of the 
new camp for the Manchester Dis
trict Boy Scouts will take place s t , day. In uniform.
3 o’clock, rain or shine, v'amp committees, and friends are
Johnson, located In ^ Iton . com- i urged to be at the cogipsite early.

Yesterday afternoon No. 4 went prises a tract of sixty acres of nu,o*'4er that the program may be
' land. Ideally situated for unlimlt- X*" PfompUy at 3 o’clock.

districts cfTiiinowd than ■ j  *?5*'*’ *̂*°̂ **‘ double-  ̂ department came Saturday after- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Johnson do- turning right about a mile and a
I* more than crossed by the man they backed, ______»k.. k____________  noon when the deoartment went nated this land, rich in legendary ' half bevond Bolton Notch. A new

to Autumn street to extinguish a 
grass fire.

The first call to the North End
cd development because 
nautral contours and

of Its 
resources.

Camp Johnson may be easily 
reached by going on Route 6. and

one town, and also in the four dis
tricts lying within the city of New 
Haven.

In other districts wholly within 
one community, such as Green
wich, SUmford, Bridgeport, Wat- 
erburj', Meriden. New Britain and

still are out to "enslave" the world 
and are now in control of the Unit
ed states, maintains Senator Glen 
H. Taylor of Idaho.

The vice presidential candidate 
on the Henry Wallace ticket sound
ed that argumeiR thrice here yes
terday—to an audience of negroes

Hertford, the nominations will not i gathered at a funeral parlor, to a
be made until later, most of them 
on Oct. 7.

Incumb:-nts renominated Satyr- 
day included Luke Stapleton of 
Cheshire, the Senate majority lead
er.

I’anons Not Candidate
Senator Robert E. Parsons, who 

became lieutenant governor when 
James C. Shannon was elevated to 
governor was not a candidate for 
i-enomination from the Fifth dis
trict, and the party chose former 
.State Rep. William H. Dallas of 
West Hartford. Parsons recently 
lost a contest with Meade Alcorn 
of Suffield for the nomination for 
lieutenant governor.

Mrs. Alice V. Rowland of Ridge
field, who has served two terms In 
the House and two In the Senate, 
was renominated in the 24th dis
trict. and two other women put up 
spirited fights for nominations.

In the 25th district, Rep. Oscar 
Peterson. Jr., of Stratford, defeat
ed Mrs. Helen Warnock, represen
tative from Westport, 16 votes to 
14 on the third ballot. They were 
■ tied with 15 votes each for two 
ballots^ .

Senator Samuel L  Blakeslee of 
Goshen was renominated In the 
30th District after defeating Miss 
Mary Graham of Torrington, 11 
votes to nine.

Those Nominated

foreign language group at Lithu
anian hall and to a paying audi
ence of about 1.500 at a People's 
party rally in Bushnell Memorial 
hall.

Dulles and Forrestal lilt

before it was discovered that bac
teria specifically caused infec- 
tlons.4

Dlfferaat OharatcrlxaUeas 
looting that liffectloiu are char

acterized by fecera and cancer by 
the uncontrolled overgrowth of 
cells, the Yale Medical school pro
fessor said:

"It Is quite possible tba; we are 
' dealing with a group of diseases, 
I and that while these have in com- 
I mon overgrowth of cells, differing 
I but slightly trom the normal, they 
! differ when It comes to the

noon when the department went nated this land, rich in legendary • half beyond Bolton Notch. A new 
to 404 North Main atreet to exUn- Indian lore, to the Boy Scouts of signpost, easily read, was contnh- 
guish a glass fire. Yesterday | Manchester in memory of th^for- uted by Manchester’s Town Engi-

"Men of thin country who are causea" 
leading us into a war of extinc-1 Dr. Harvey, the first Yale fac
tion,” he said, included John Fos- ulty man to have a chair of oncol- 
ter Dulles, Governor Dewey's for-| ogy (the atudy of tumors), spoke

on the regular Sunday "Yale In 
terprets the News” radio program, 
broadcast by WTIC In Hai^tford. 

Fight StUI “In Early Stages" 
He said that although the anti-

jmsvl
aald, which "may well point the 
way to an understanding of the 
difference between cells that have 
gotten out of band and those 
which are behaving themselves.^ 

VoloM Word of Comfort 
Dr. Harvey voiced a  word of

eign affairs adviser, and Defense 
Secretary James Forrestal.

"Our country ia now contr^Ied 
by the very same people who en
tered into cartel agreements with 
Hitler's bandits and financed his 
rise to  power with the understand
ing that the war machine they 
helped to’ build would be used to 
conquer Russls," Taylor declared.
'  Asserting the “long term plans" 
of these people were unaffected by 
what he called Hitler's double- 
cross, Taylor added:

"They are still determined to 
dominate the world militarily and 
turn it into a planet of enslaved 
peoples to be exploited without 
mercy. |

"77ie Marshall plan is part of | 
this scheme to dominate other 
peoples. It is also b^)ng used to 
promote scarcity here at home and 
thereby kefp prices high in order 
to protect the monopolists’ fantas
tic rate of profits."

Attacks Newspapers 
Acciuing American newspapers 

of not informing the public about 
"what’s going on,” the Idaho sen
ator charged that persona he said ' ^  _ _  ,
were controlling the nation "are S t l l l l t  
using Hitler’s famlUar line of mak- 
Ing Russia the bogeyman to fright
en -people and divert their atten
tion from the fact that our coun
try is dominated by a pro-Nazi 
cartel and military gang.

"1 don’t believe we've got to fight 
Russia.” he said at another point.
"All they (the Russians) need is 
peace to raise their standard of

morning they were called to North 
Main street to extinguish a fire 
in a pile of humus that was stored 
in a lot on that atreet.
. I

Pastor McLaugliliu 
Is E. L. Speaker

i
Rev. Willard J. McLaughlin, min- j 

Uter of the North Methodist! 
church, was speaker last
night at the devotional meeting o f , 
the Epworth League of the South 11 

I Methoidist church.
Rev. McLaughlin, just recently 

I returned to this country after , 
several years In the missionary

I mer's parents. John and 
cricks Johnson.

Fred- neer James Sheekey.
District Commissioner Edward 

Many interesting features makeiU*k has made the arrangemenLs 
up the program for the afternoon, '-Cor the dedication program, and If 
to which all friends of scouting, as the Interest shown in this project 
well as the general public, are cor- l« an indication, the attendance 
dially urged to come. Rev. John L  | Sunday will be large.
Loughran of St. James's' church ! --------------- - ——
will give the invocation, and an- I About three million people left 
other speaker will be R. K, Al- j American farms for cities between 
ford, chairman of camping an d ' 1040 and 1047.

KEITH'S MODEL 
IN OLCOTT M 

IS OPEN d a il y
2 TO 5 :30 P. M., 7-1 P. M.

r
;.U

? ■ " « «  » « . -

« » » T ro » o  • * * '

.\flniisiiion it* Free!

cancer fight still is "In the early : fi«!d of the Methodist Church in 
stages," it Is being helped greaUy India. toW of the various customs 
by two recently developed tools of In that country, 
science—the election microscope ! He said that It was In the snaall- 
and the ultra-centrifuge, a high '«• that the greatest help
speed whirling device. I to people who. while

They itrOvlde information, he

BINGO
professing some sort of religious 
faith, were yearning for assistance 
in following Christ and His great 
teachings. ^

Following his talk. Rev. Mc
Laughlin exhibited many items of 
interest used In the various re
ligious faiths of India and an- 

I swered several questions put to

Those nominated Saturday were:
Fourth District, (Charles S.

House of Manchester (x); Fifth,
William H. Dallas of West Hart
ford; Seventh, Dwight Stone of 
Hartland; Eighth, Elmer E. Nord
strom of New Haven (x); Ninth.
Harold E. Alprovis of New Ha
ven (X); Tenth, Harold M. Gae
tano of New Haven; Eleventh, Ar
thur W. Lenzi of New Haven;
Twelfth, William Jaspera of East 
Haven; Fourteenth, Luke H. Sta-:, 
pleton, Cheshire (x); Seventeenth, i 6 ''lhg.
William F. Ablondi of Seymour -------------------------
(X); Eighteenth. Thomas F. Dor-1 „  ^  a o
^ y  of N w  London: Nineteenth. G c l S  G O O d  S t O r V  
AJIyn L. Brown, Jr„ of Norwich:
Twentieth, Frank White of North 

•Stonlngton; Twenty-Fourth, Mrs.
Alice V. Rowland of Jtidgefield 
(X); Twenty-Fifth, Oscar Peter- 
.son. Jr., of Stratford; Tiventy- 
Sixth, Stanley Stroffolino of Nor
walk (X); Twenty-Eighth, Jean 
Bachano of Putnam (x),; Twenty- 
Ninth, Lionel E. Raymond of Plain- 
field (X): Thirtieth. Samuel L  
Blake.slee of Goshen (x); Thirty- 
First. John P. Whitehead of Bark- 
hamsted (xl; Thirty-Second. Hen-

comfort for Pfraons with a history i by league members, 
of cancer In their families. '

Asserting no evidence ever had 
been found that cancer is heredi
tary’, he said:

"No one needs to fear that In
stances of cancer in his family 
signify that he Is likely to inherit 
It.”

Falls to Death

____  ______ ___ Tiger caught It himself. Miss
ry j. Brant of New Milford; 'Pilrty- reported.
Third, Robert L  Loggren of-Mid- ‘ ‘
dletown; Thirty-Fourth, Thomas 
H. MacWhlnnev of Essex; Thirty-
Fifth. Howard W. Pratt of Willing- has almost dried up

Milwaukee, Sept. 27—(ff)—Stunt 
Flier Dick Po'well pluged to death 
yesterday when he slipped while 
hanging by his feet from the bot- 

' tom wing of a plane.
As his wife,' Margaret, and a 

! crowd of 5,000 watched, the 
{ W a u k e s h a ,  Wis., daredevil 
crawled out on the wing, hooked 

I his feet in guy wires and hung 
•g-1 ^  ' head down, after the plane com-
U r O I l l  H e r  L < a t 1 pitted a low pass over the field.

j The stunt was part of tlu  opening
------- - act of an air show at nearby Hales

Washington, Conn., Sept. 27—(/Pi I Corners airport.
—Miss Wilhelmlna Knowles, local As the plane climbed, Powell 
newspaperwoman, got a good reached for the wing, slipped and 
story yesterday from her cat, plunged fiDm a 250-foot altitude. 
Tiger.

He came home \\1th a fish—a 
trout, seven and one quarter inches 
long.

Kodak Cameras 
A B T

TOMORROW N IG H T 

AMERICAN LEGION HOME
Leonard Street

INDIVIDUAL SEAT'S! DOOR PRIZES!

23 Reirular Games 

Extra Special Game!

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY M O N D A Y  

Penny Bingo Starting A t 7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo A t 8:00 P. M.

.\dmis.sion 2.4c
23 REGULAR GA.MES 7 SPECIALS

PLUS SWEEPSTEAKS /

PENNY BINGO 
7:30 TO 8:15

REGULAR BINGO 
STARTS AT 8:20

YOU ARE 
MOVINGWHEN

A 1 ^ ^  HAVE EXCESS 
M P I l /  FURNISHINGS
T U C k J  ^ a l l  u s —I n e n  WE BUY

Complete HnnsehoMs — Entire Estates
.\sllque aad modern larniture, orlealal aod inmestlc i ^ a ,  

decurated china, vaeea, agartaca pattern gtesa cat glaao, aUatr. 
Ilaena etc.

Yes! We Ara totcrasted to SomU Lrts AIss!

ROBERT iM. REID ft SONS
201 Main Street, Manchester Phoiw SItS

The trout was somewhat handi
capped In its encounter with the 
cat, however. A prolonged drought,

ton (X).
(X)—Denotes incumbent.

Bridgeport Pastor 
Is Taken by Death
Bridgeport, Sept. 27—OPi The

Rev. istephen F. Chernitzky, 75. 
pastor of St. Stephen's Roman 
Catholic church fiere since 1914, 
died of %4ieart attack Saturday 
night.

Orlalned In his native Hungary 
In 1896, Father Chernitzky served 
pastorates In Johnstown and Mc- 
Adoo, Pa., edited a Catholic paper 
in Cleveland end taught school in 
St. Paul, MlnnFS”-'bcfore coming to 
Connecticut to be pastor at ,St. 
Ladislaus church. South Nonvalk.

Waterman Replai-es Bonman

Bridgeport, Sept. 27—(/Pi—Ralph 
Waterman of Norwich was chosen 
to be Socialist nominee for con- 
gresaman-at-large Saturday by the 
party's State Central conimlttec./ 
He replaces Harry Bowman, also 
of Norwich, wbp declined to be a 
candidate after the Socialist con- 
ventioiL had nominated him.

/> A
h e l e e t

'Services P riced on the 
Basis oi F air Profits

A PIsNtmi That Inspires 
Public Confidence

We have gained and re 
tiined public respect and 
support by the faithful ob- 
tervanet of our creed o f . 
service: "To Sers-e As 
We Would Be Served.” S
We are here to answer 
vour questions.

4 I •
Ambolaiiea Berv-loe

y ’R U R K E e i
■ r "Ik

where Tiger went fishing.

Whtn in NEW YORK visit our Display 
at tha Naw Havan Railroad'a

MAIN ST., NEW IN6UNIVHUM
in Grand Cantral Station

STANIIY HOME PRODUCTS, tab 
WtsIftaM, Mosb

CAMEL MILDNESS
DRAMATIC SO’DATTEST!

E S

Blna, 
White, 
Pink 

S2 ta $8

^  $1.50

.  N

( i s  \

J ' V

\

case oFw m rim m rm
DUETO SMOdNS CAMELS !

^ S u a ta n ie o l
mane the 30-0AV CAMRL T U T  VMIRSKLP

If,' at anv time during cheie 30 days, you arc net ton- 
>invrd ih»t <.'amel» are the mildcM rigaretir you have 
ever vraoled. return ibe package wish the unuved 
Camels and we will refund your full purchase prycb 
plus posuge. This ofiet ■* good for 90 dayafrtwi this dan.

i h f U t  K  J .  U Y N O U M  TOhAOOO COMPANY 
VINSTON-8ALBM. N O »T U  C A IO U N A

Ma y b e  you've tried Camels before — an occasional ftock 
or so tKtweeo other brands — but if you’ve never given 

Camels a teal, day-after-day trial, then start today on dug 
30-day Camel test with our money-back guarantee.

Smoke Camels for 30 consecutive days. Bmt smokt osrfjr 
Camals. Cbmpate them in your “T-Zooc” — T  for Taste and 
T for Throab

U t YOUR OW N TASTE tell you about die full, rich 
flavor of Camel's choice tobaccoa Let YOUR OW N THROAT 
tcil you how welcome that cool Camel mUdness can be.

Aecerdfag to • MMamwU a aurvugf

M O R f  D O C T O R S  S M O N K  O M B P A  
T H A N  A N Y  O T N I R  C IO A R K IT C

Dotvors uDoke (or ptcasuie. loo! Aad when dirm leadiag iadepaadeat 
rewarch orgaaiiarioas asked 113.197 doctors what cigsielsa

•bay imoiMd. ibt btaad oaaad mam waa CamaL* ^

■N
\
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Jap Midget Sub Displaj^d 
Here Today on Main St.

j »p  "Bneak iub" dteptoywl • .^ c ta ^ la r .
am  today on Main atreM ta ore | Brittah atuck by midget

a tvoe of which the Japaneae on the Jap cruiser Takao at

I S  JSTra. - ^ ^ 2  '■ K ' X  S S iS "  . r t „ ” cJ 3
the United SUtea Naval I ^ larger vesael. aUpped
Proceedings which, in lU Marcn, i j* p  mine Helds and
1M7 edition, carried a story on , through the net gate of the har- 
•iwM vessels written by Llouten- bor. then spent over t ^  houm 
^ ^ o i ^ n d e r  J. Burke Wilkin- , close to the Jap crulset's hull 
«>n U8NB It Is pointed out In the . while a shimmer ■ 4.*^!**^*
IS icle that the iSst use of midget on the Jape hull. T l^ekploslve 
mbs was made not by the Japs, weighed two tons. 
hut bv the allies, notably the all sorts of delays and dlWcultles,

_ but for some reason the vIglUnce 
There h-ere over a hundred of | of the Japs was re lM ^  t^ a j^ ln t

these Jap midgets captured when 
the Kure dockyard was surrend
ered and there were several de
signs, ranging from a regu l^  
pocket-slied sub to what amoiinteq 
to a torpedo with a compartment 
built In for a human operator who 
expected to go up In the blast.

The British were generally suc- 
c « 3̂ i l  In their midget sub at- 
Ucka, while the Japanese succes
ses were of a fairly minor nature.
The British destroyed the German ;
•TlrpiU” In 1943 and In 1945 in |
Singapore harbor sank the Jap. 
crusler “Takao." I

Meanwhile, the Japs had hit the i 
British battleship ‘Tlamillles ’ with 
a torpedo from a midget sub op
erating near Madagascar, causing 
damage but not sinking the war
ship.

aTie British not only made tor
pedo attacks, but ran in and 
fastened explosives to the hulls^ 
enemy ships, such charges b*™! uviUor'
Mt to blow Avhsn the small a t-'

lapL —
where all of the work went on 
without discovery.

The British sub. lU  .lob done 
sneaked out again and shortly 
after an explosion ripped a thirty 
by sixty foot gash In the Takao.

Commander Wilkinson con
cludes his account by suggesting 
that today, ciyes might be sneak- 
atueked by midget subs carrying 
atom bombs.

Sneak attacks of the past war,; 
he writes, appear to be Just "cur- ; 

I tain ralsera of what Is to come." | 
I In any future war, he savs, sneak

Stetson Trial 
To'BeOct.6

Former Headmaster o f 
Romford School Faces 
Embezzling Oiarges
Litchfield, Sept. 27—i/F)- Trt»> 

of embezzlement charges against 
Joseph K. Stetson, 42. former 
headmaster of Romford school, has 
been set for Oct. 6 in Superior 
coui-t here.

To be arraigned with him on | 
similar charges are Mrs. Stella 
Robinson Stetson, his wife and 
former secretary of the school 
which has been ordered sold at 
public auction, and Bruce McCrea, 
Torrington biutlneas man.

The three were arrested June 6. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stetson on warrants 
Issued In Washington, Conn., 
where the school Is located; and 
McCrea on a Superior court bench 
warrant.

At Llbertv 1'nder Bonds 
Stetson is at liberty under a 

bond of $3,000. Mrs. Stet.son, 
whom he married In May, and Mc
Crea are under bonds of $2,000

l̂ iodel Home Here Attracts 
Large Number of Visitors

Hundreds visited the five modeU nursery J®*!

in any lutui^ »«ii, ul- onv.*.—
Uctlca may “bring the final cue-! h  Jones
tain crashing down while the play- 1 ®*ate Attomey H. Roger J n
CIS hre still in the wings."

Open Forum
'A Stmetore * f  Peace"

tacker was safely away.
Americana are mostly Interested 

In the Jsp sneak auba from a 
standpoint of their activity at 
Pearl Harbor.

According to Commander Wilk
inson’s account, at 3:42 a. m. on 
the morning of December 7, 1941, 
long before the air attack, the U. 
S.S. Condor, a minesweeper, sight
ed a periscope about 1,000 yards 
asawm-d of the Pearl Harbor en
trance channel. Since our siibma- 
rtnes had been withdrawn from 
tbis area, it was apparently an en
emy and the U.8.S. Ward nearby 
ivaa M gi^ed  end started a chase, 
without result.

The enemy, when eeen, wae ap
parently headed for the entrance 
gate In the harimr defenslva net. 
not opened until 4 ;S8 a. m. to per
mit the Condor to return. 'The net, 
howavar, was atatad to have been 
B^h t protection against a midget 
aab, to t Ite meahes were large and 
deaigned to enag regular sized sub- 
mertibles.

Shortly later, at 6:80 a. m., the 
U AB . Aataraa, in tha harbor ap-

r achea, sighted what appeared to 
a amaU aubmarlna l.oOO yarda 
o ff her starboard quarter. The 

Ward a g ^  was callsd and three 
minutes latar a Navy plane 
dropped two amoko pots In tha vt- 
railty. - - - J___ A t 6:40 -a, m. the Ward
spotted the sub which was appar
ently foilowiim a ship through the 
harbor gata. 'Ilio Ward opened fire 
and a bit at tha base o i the Jap'o 
oonlng towar caused It to heel over 
and elnkT The Ward then depth- 
charged and debris came to the 
aurtaoe. |

Two more midget Japs met their I 
end that day, the account statea, 
ooa o f them Inatde the harbor 
wbera it had auecoeded in sneak
ing. A  third beached herself.

Latar in tha war the Jape made 
a aneak attack on Sydney harbor 
with at leaat four midgets
launched from a large aubmarlne 
off abore. One of the sneaks 
fouled up In the entrance net, but 
threa got Inaida and discharged 
torpedoea at allied cruleera

’ berthed inside. One of the Jape 
was beUsyed sunk by the U. 8. 8. 
Chicago. Torpedoes, missing the 
warffilps, hit piers and a ferry 
boat with loss of life.

T I M  Swtiuraer Attacks 
Jap sneak attacks accounted for 

several supply and tank ship elnk- 
Inga. They also tried “swimmer” 
attaoka, launching from thirty to 
forty man teams equipped to fast
en explosives to hulls of ships at 
anchor. An attack of this sort 
at Palau was productive of some 

/> damage.
The Oermans built a sneak sub

It le quite obvious to everyone 
who MO much as glances at a news
paper. hears a radio or overbears 
snatches of conversation that we 
are literally sitting atop a boiling 
kettle. Everyone expresses fear of 
the future and the poesibillty of 
wsr.Tet. as so often happens, very 
few of these "Everyone’#’’ are do
ing anything about It except hope. 
Hope never yet won a ball game, a 
good job—or a war. There U 
something they can do, though, 
which offers more than a futile 
'hope.

'The organization of the United 
World FederallsU has had a slow 
but sure and sound progress In 
developing Interest In a World 
Federal Government. ’There was a 
general agreement that auch a 
government could buUd the etruc- 
ture of peace some years ago but 
the opinion one heard expreaacd 
“ It is too soon to consider such a 
program." There is sUll general 
agreement on the necessity for 
such a govsnuaent but the expre^ 
■Ion voiced now Is “ It  is too late. 
Somewhere “Now" was bypasaed. 
The aim of the World FederaHsU 
la to convince the people that with 
their support perhaps we are going 
Into the ninth Inning or the last

SATlSr or the last aei but until 
e final ben is given the tiBW is 

and remains to be "Now."
The formation of the United Ne 

tione accelerated progress of the 
World Federalist movement be
cause It furalshea the foundation 
for a World Government The 
WoVld Federalista are trying to 
build on that foundation a stnic- 
i ture of peace by providing 
' strengthening membere In the 
framework which will prevent 
-warpage in the face o f hot ten^ 
pen, leaning under the preeaire of 
power poUtlca or cracks in the 
ceilings caused by unjust setUe- 
menU.

Th0Tft i* to b€ RH Open meeilnif 
of the local chapter of World Fed
erallsU in the Whlton Memorial 
a u d i t o r i u m  t h i s  evening 
Sept. 27. Leaden of the organisa
tion, State and local, win be the 
memben of a panel for discussion 
and the public will have an oppor
tunity to get straight answen ■* 
to How, Why and W hat "Now " U 
the time and I  am sun the dlsaent- 
en  can be convinced. If they will 
attend the meeting and bring their 
etrongest arguments with them, 
that this la s building they can buy 
with confidence.

Very truly youn.
V eney McBride, -

charges that Stetson pprsirn'lcd 
McCrea. whose son was a stu
dent at the school, to pay a tui
tion fee with a date making It 
appear that the money was re
ceived prior to the date when the 
school went Into receivership last 
March.

Jone explained this method was j 
used to by-pass the receiver an-.l, 
keep the money out of school i 
assets. I

Stetson asked the receivership 
on March 23. saying In his peti
tion to Superior court that while 
the eoiToratlon was solvent Its 
funds were endangered by attach
ments and siilta “arising out of 
the unauthorized a£ts a former 
director of the corporation.’’ 

Delinquent on Allniony 
Stetson appeared In Superior 

court at New Haven In April 
diarged with delinquency In ali
mony payments to Mrs. Greta 
Swenson Stetson who divorced 
him on March 12 on grounds of 
cruelty. * ^ '  .

He oleaded lack of funds and 
■aid that the school was In re 
ceivership and that he expected 
no cayments until June. .Tudge 
William J. Shea ordered him to 
"find some other means’’ of ob
taining the money with which to 
pay his divorced wife $400 In a 
lump eum and $225 m month for 
the support of their children, until 
June when the payments would be 
reduced to $200 monthly

homee now on public display at 
Olcott Manor ns n pni^ of the Fall 
Home Fashion Festival over the 
week end.

'The homes, built by Jarvis, are 
charming Cape Cod cottages and 
have been completely furnished by 
local stores.

'The model home furnished by 
Keith’s has n cheerful nll-electric 
kitchen equipped with Westing- ‘ 
house Laundromat, 10 cubic fo o t ' 

i refrigerator and latcat model elec- j 
trie range. Pale green walls are ; 
accented with bright red and white 
fumiehlnga The chrome dinette 
set features the newest fashion In ! 
porcslatn Ubie tops—a gay red 
and white checked calico design.

The living room has tasteful 18th 
Century furnishings, using a color 
scheme of beige, • blue, rust and 
green. Lawson eofa and comfort
able lounge chairs are arranged 
around the fireplace in a conven- 

I lent converaatlon group. Plenty of 
occasional tables, all of aolld ma
hogany. place accessoriee within 
easy reach of everyone. ’Tall table 
lamps provide good light for read
ing or sewing.

The maater bedroom features 
traditional mahogany furniture 
with . simple modernized lines 
against a background of Vose-red, 
white and soft blue.

’The Keith model home has a

------------  _ how a
crib for baby and a youth bed for 
an older youngster can easily be 
used in one room. Many mothers 
were Impressed with the beautiful 
bathlnette and the nsw deluxe 
comblnaUon high chair that forma 
a play table. ^

In connection with the showing 
of the model home and the Fall 
Home Fashions Feetlvel, the Keith 
furniture store is this week fea- 

; turlng epeclal displays of the new
est fashions In furnishings.

All five model homes at Olcott 
Manor are open for Inspection ail 
this week, through llunday, Oct 8. 
from 2 to 5:30 and 7 to 9. Adftiia- 
slon Is free.

Zionist Raps 
* Peace Setup

Calls BeruadolW Pl*n 
For Palestine ‘Another 
British Grah’

vital StaP.stlca Expert Dies

■ New Haven. Sept. 27— — 
John Hamilton Watkins. 47, mmmo- 
elated professor of public health 
at Yale, died hte Saturday night 
in his home. He leaves his widow. 
Ho was an ekpert on vital statls 
tics.

Named To Yale Poat

New Haven, Sept. 27—M’l—Pres
ident Charles Seymour of Yale an
nounced yesterday the appointment 
of Carlos F. Stoddard, Jr., New 
Haven Investment banker, as asso
ciate director of the Office of Uni
versity Development.

New BriUln. Sept. *7—( « — 
America’s leading Zionist, V t. 
Emanuel Neumann of New Yorx. 
caUs the Bernadotte plan 
in Palestine "another BriUsh

It  would, he told the OonnecUiJut 
Zionist convention here last night, 
give the British military b w ia  
ports and possibly oil. He said they 
were chiefly interested In the.lat-

Dr. Neumann, national preelde^ 
of the Zionist organlzaUon of 
America who recently retjirned to 
the United SUtea from !«**••  “ *** 
the proposal of the recency • « • » '  
slneUd U. N. mediator was a 
“crime”  which President ’Tnimw 
plight to halt "b3fore It Is censum-
mated. . ,

"The Arab aggressors ***
back all the territory they lost to 
the Israeli army.” under Ue pr^  
possU of Count Bernadotte .̂ said 
Dr. Neumann. „  ^

He aaesrted the territory osten

sibly" would go to King AbduUab 
of ’Trans-Jordan, whom he called 
•a British puppet” ,

He charged that tha British 
"have long oovetad” aoutham Pal- 
estlna “not for the sake o f mltttary 
basea, not only for the aeke of the 
ports of Gaza and Akaba. but Alao, 
and chiefly, for the take o f sua- 
pected oU depoelte it may hold.” 

’The aUte convention reelected 
aUioffleera. They are: President 
Judge Joseph E. Klau of Hartford; 
vice presidents, Charles Welngar- 
ten of Bridgeport and Alexander 
Wlnnlek of New Haven; treeeurer, 
Samuel Fishman of Waterbury, 
and executive d lre^ r , Herman 
Imber of New Haveii;

AMESITE
DRIVEWAYS

PnWKR ROl.I.KD
Orders taken now? Sperlalli- 

lag In parklag areas and xae 
■tatliMia WnrS guaranteed. 
Time payments arranged. Frea 
entinwtes.

DeMoio Brothers
Paving Oontrartore Sines IFM 
Can Maacbeater 7891 AnyNM

SPECIAL OFFER 
20% OFF

NORM AL PRICE

REUPHOLSTER YOUR 
PARLOR SET

. ABSOLUTELY LIKE NEW
I

•  Complete Selection of M*ytex Fabrics

•  Terms Conveniently Arranged— Call

Sm ittys Upholstry
\ TEL. 7267

SAKE

’Two hundred eleven women are 
now eerv'ng In 48 state leglela- 
turea In Ihe United SUtea.

T H E

C H f IL L B IG E I ' ’
FAMILY INCOME POUCY

•

H«r* it the answer to YOUR life insurance needsl 
''Challeng*!" Family Income life insurance 

.policy was developed for YOU — to give YOUR 
fanjily the protection you want for them. It offers 

'real protection:

^  A Qeem-up Ffmd 

1̂  A Readlustment Income 

t  A Living Income 

F  A  Lump Sum Settlement 

^ A Retirement Income

This distinctive policy, written by the Farm Bureau 
Lifef Insurance Company of Columbus, Ohia 
guarantees your family's future security and 
hoppiiiew; it offers them the utmost in protectioa

FRED T. BAKER
166 Hen Btraeb-Tel. S -IM S

LEONARD D. RIVARD
m  MeHlaliy ttneb— TeL 8-#m

M. KENNETH 0STRINSKY
1S8 Waaen Street— TeL 8-1688

‘ ■ ‘ ~ ....... ......................  ' '

O R D E R  C H R I S E M A S  

G R E E T I N G S  M A D E  F R O M

y o u r  own  s n a p s h o t

• See the many attractive 
Fhoio-Greeting Cord de
signs available this year. For 
horizonlot or vertical ’nega
tives. Envelopes to match. 
Prompt service, as osual.'here.

Ray Dwyer's 
Photo Shop
1015 M AIN ST.

In The Nassiff Arms Store 

Telephone 7S69

T r i^ id a t r e

filly Automatie VMur 
'•ugi-im Bir/icrfo/i// 

KEM P 'S '
IMNtRPOBATED 

768 MAIN 8T. TEL. 5680
Frigtdslre Headquarters For 

Over 20 Yeara

You owe it to your car to JA K E  CARE of that 
little repair job.

Mavbe it’s nothing but a minor ailment NOW, but 
W E know (and YOU know) it COULD develop 
into a HEADACHE, and the cure COULD run Into 
a major figure.

DON’T DO IT. Delay, that is. DO THIS instead. 
DRIVE IN. We service all makes, specializing in 
Chryaler-PIymouth.

“W’e aim to take CARE of our own” with Chrysler- 
Plymouth SERVICE that matches Chrysler- 
P^ymouth engineering.

MAKE THMi RBFAIR S aV K S  1

B R O W N "B EA U P R E ,Iae .
3 0  B I S S I U  STREET P H O N E  7191 • 2 -0 0 9 t  

Tom Brown JHowcwd F. Booupro

POPULAR SUPER

FOOD. MARKLTS

S p e c i a l s  f o r  T u e s d a y  O n l y

2ES main ST. 
MANCHISTir.

Men and women in and 
around Manchester 
have been calling W il
liam P. Qulah, In time 
of bereavement, for 
the past 31 years, con
fident of complete, 
sympathetic 
in accordance with 
their wlahee, at cost 
well within their 
means. '

Phene
Day and Nigbl 

4 3 4 0

Jack Frost Granulated

SUGAR
5  lb- l>sg

Land O ’ Lakes

VANCDUR
Construction Co..

Custom built homes. All 
types of exacting altcrat'on 
work, additions and roofing. 
Real value at a reasonable 
cosL Time payments sr« 
ranged. 10% down, balance 
monthly. Phone 4836.

1 lb.

Extra Fancy Green Mountain

Hartford Firm
has opportunities for 

young women

. Teletype Operator 
Graphotype Operator 

Stenographers 
General Office Clerks

Location in downtown 
Hartford. Five day week. 
Group and Hospital EX' 
pense Benefits insimuiee. 
Pension plan. Vacations 
with pay. A Company rep
resentative. will be at the 
C. S. E. S. to interview on 
Tuesday, September 28 
from 9:00 A. M. to 3:00 
P. M. Apply to the 

Connecticut State 
Employment Service 

73 Maple Street
Manchester, Connecticut

peck

l i lt } } .

jlu W »*

. . . b u f  
Compounefiag 
PnseripHom 

f c o P U i U T l i M
Ocevpathn

•  We have s fixed belief tbst 
one can’c succesffiilly eom- 
bine the componndiag of 
{ifeseripcioiis with any other 
occupation. And since we 
ere Pr*uriMtitti SptcisNstt, 
our fkillcd Regimrcd Pbw- 
madstt arc permitted to give 
their full time end attention 
to the important and ezsa- 
ing tasks for which they are 
trained. Moreover, every 
step in the cninpoon^ag of 
your prescription it double- 
checked, as en stturence of 
eccurecy. Yet, our tcrvica 
cout no more. So why no* 
decids (o try ns nest time?

North End 
Pharmacy

4 Depot Square. T e t 6648 
• FREE DELIVERY 

Open AU Day Every Sunday

Guaranteed 
Used Cars

‘48 Hudson 
‘48 Buick Conv.

Chevrolet 
‘48 Packard Conv. 
‘47 Lincoln Sedan 

. ‘47 Packard Sedan 
‘46 Packard Coupe 
‘46 Packard Sedan 
‘46 Pontiac Sedan 
^41 Cadillac Sedan 
‘41 Plymouth Coach 
‘40 Chevrolet Sedan 
‘40 De Soto Sedan 
‘40 Pontiac Sedan

1946
FORD

2-DOOR
$1,495
$495 Down

TRADES  

E A SY  TERMS

BRUNNERS

358 East Outer St. 
• TeL 5191

RockvUie
r  ^uble Rites  ̂

For Brothers
Bodies of Yanishewsky 
Boys of Boekville 
Coming Home
Rockville. Sept, t t — (Speclel)— 

>)uble military funeral eervicee 
vitl be held in Rockville on Thurs- 
lay. September 30, for Major Terry 
rantshewsky, 31, and Lieutenant 
lohn B. Yanlahewsky, 22, both of 
vhom died In the service In 1944. 
iervicee will be held at 8:30 a. m.' 
it the White Funeral Home, Rock- 
/lUe, with a Byzantina Mass at St. 
3ernsTd*% church at 0 a. m. cele- 
irated by Rev. Stephen Balandiuk 
»f 8L Michael’s Ukranlan church 
)f Hartford. Burial will be in St. 
Bernard’s cemetery.

The bodies of the Yanlahewsky 
srothers will arrive at the Man- 
ihester railrond station Tueaday 
kt 6:80 p. m. and will be escorted 
;o the White Funeral Home by a 
■nllitary escort, city and town offi' 
:lals and representatives of mili
tary organizations. The funeral 
home will be open all day Wednes
day for the convenience of friends.

Major Terry J. Yanlahewsky 
was ^ rn  August 28, 1912, In Hol
yoke, Mass., and hsd lived in 
Rockville since he was two yeara 
3f  age. He attended local schools 
and then the Manchester ’Trade 
school, entering the emplw of the 
M. T. Stevens A  Sons Company 
at the Hockanum Mills. He was 
a member of the Red Men and the 
Koacluazko Scouts. He wan a 
member of the National Guard for 
12 yeara and had advanced to the 
rank of second lieutenant prior to 
Pearl Harbor, He entered active 
service March 15, 1941, and re
ceived additional promotions. He 
went overseas with the rank of 
major In March, 1944. He was 
killed In action July 7, 1944, In 
Normandy, France.

Lieutenant John Bahdan Yani 
shewaky was born In Rockville 
June 8, 1921, attended local schools 
and was graduated from the Rock' 
vine High sAiool. He entered the 
employ of Hamilton Standard Pro
peller company where he worked 
for 11 months before going into 
active service with the National 
Guard In March, 1941, having join
ed the Guard In 1938.

He went overseas October 4, 
1943, and saw service in Africa 
before being transferred to the 
Italian ’Theater of War, late in 
November, 1943. He was killed in 
the Rapldo river batUc, Italy, 
January 30, 1944.

’The two men were the sons of 
Gregory and Mary (Brausl Yani
shewsky of Pillsbury Hill. Besides 
their parents they leave .three sls- 
Ura, Miss Stephanie K. Yanlshew- 
aky of Rockville, Mrs. Carl John
son o f Manchester and Mrs. Kath
erine Krivanec of Rockville. Major 
Tanishewaky leaves hte wife, Mrs. 
Sophie (Wlerzblckl) Yanishewsky, 
and a daughter, Paulino M. Yanl
ahewsky, both of Rockville, also 
several nieces and nephews.

Final Week for Funds 
The Rockville Public Health 

Nursing Association enters the 
closing days of its annual drive 
for funds this week, the drive 
closing on September 30. The 
quota for the drive this year is 
$6,745., the largest amount ever 
asked. Raymond Spurting is treas
urer of the drive, with Judge Nel
son Mead as chsirntan.

Miss IXIzabeth Lsmch 
Miss Elizabeth Lynch, 89, of 56

Mountain etreet, died at her boaM 
on Sunday foUowing a short tll- 
neas. She was bora la North 
Windham March 21, 1859. the 
daughter o f Bartholomew and 
Ann Hussey Lynch and bad Uved 
la this city 45 years. Ske la sur
vived by a niece. Mias Mary Con
way. a ne^ew , Jphn Ftt^erald. 
both o f Rockvin^ a nephew. 
Frank Conway, of West, Hartford, 
aeveral nieces and nephews In 
California. ’The funeru will be 
held Tuesday at 9:30 a. m., at the 
Burke Funeral Home, 10 a, m.. 
at St. Bernard’s church with a 
solemn requiem high mass. Burial 
will be In SL Joseph’s cemetery. 
WlUlmantic.

Mary Doboss Ott 
Mrs. Mary Dobosz Ott, 71, of 

the Snlpslc Lake road, Tolland, 
died Sunday morning at her home 
after a short illnezs. She was bom 
In Poland and came to this coun
try 65.years ago and l l v ^  in Tol- 
iapd ta r Tubre thai^ 30 yearn She

Rev. Qiiypopl 
Preaches Here

New York, aergyman at 
. South Methodist; Sy* 
nopsis of Sermon

leaves three eons, Frank and Wll- 
Ham Ott of Tolland, Arthur of 
Manchester; two daughters, Mrs. 
Michael Marco of Rockville and 
Mrs. Herman Wolfe of South Cov
entry; five grandchildren; three 
sisters, Mrs. Stanley Dajnowskl of. 
New Jersey, Mrs. msec Paster
nak and’ Mrs. V. a.tcr Hyjeck, 
both of Rockville. The funeral will 
be held ’Tuesday at 2 p. m., at the 
Ladd Funeral Home. Rev. Adolph 
Johnson, pastor of the Rockville 
Baptist church, will officiate. 
Burial will be In the North 
tery, Tolland. ■

Probate Hearing 
’There will be a hearing In the 

Probate court on Tuesday at 10 
a. m., to act upon the application 
of the executor of thp eatgte of 
Emeat C. Henslg, late of thia city, 
who desires an order for the sale 
of real estate owned by the der 
ceased, locate^ here.

birs. Elsie B. Schumey 
Mrs. Elsie Borthold Schumey, 

48, wife of John W. Schumey, d i^  
this, morning at her home, 29 Mo- 
LSan street She was bora in Ger
many on January 8, 1900, the 
daughter of Bruno and Anna 
Young Berthold. She had been 
resident of Rockville 41 years.

She leaves her husband, two 
sons, Ralph and John, four broth
ers, Kurt, Arthur, Walter and 
Herbert, and six grandchildren, all 
of Rockville.

Fimeral services will be .held 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
at the Burke Funeral Home. Rev. 
Forest Musscr of the Union CSon- 
gregational church will officiate, 
and burial will be in Grove HIU 
cemetery. The funeral home will 
be open after three o'clock tomor
row afternoon.

Additional Jurors 
Twelve additional men and 

women have been summoned for 
possible jury-duty In the Tolland 
County Superior Court on ’Tues
day, being ordered to report at 10 
a. m. The group includes Charles 
L. Wright, Andover; Lillian M. 
Hatheway, Bolton; Lester J. 
Hutchins, Columbia; Miriam I. 
Wiley, Coventry: Iva P, Sloan, 
Ellington; Irving W. Bdtler, 
Mknsfleld; Harold Putney, Som
ers; Fred Rabideau, Stafford; LUy 
Ei Crandall, Tolland; Steven 
Szyeh, Union; Arnold Hany, Ver
non; Walter W. Colburn, Wllllng- 
ton. A  number of jury cases are 
scheduled for trial on Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

.City Bowling Leagoe 
The City Bowling League will 

meet this evening at 8 o'clock at 
the Moose rooms on EUm street to 
discuss plana for the fall season. 

Church Groups
The Church School Council of 

the Baptist church meets this eve
ning at the dhurch to make plans 
for Rally Day.

The Good Will Club of St. John’s 
church will meet this evening at 
8 o’clock with Miss Eva LitUe of 
Orchard streeL

. Dr. James V. Claypool. of New 
York, secretary o f the American 
Bible Society, was guest preacher 
at the morning eervicea yesterday 
St the South Methodist church. 
TIm  theme of his sermon wee: 
“More Then Conquerors,”  based on 
Scripture readings from the eighth 
chapter of Romans.

Speaking of the present confused 
state of affairs throughout the 
w'orld. Dr.' Claypool compered It 
with, the days when Jeaua Christ 
Was among men. He said that the 
people of JesuW day. were prone as 
many of us are today, to go along 
with those In high pieces of au
thority, whether it la for the bet
terment of world conditions or not 

patterning our Uvea after 
Jeauk we can learn toM>e more 
than conquerors over our fear of 
future events.”  He continued: 

‘HorriSed as we are by the proa 
pacts of mess destruction, we cry 
out as did the Apostle Paul In his 
.time. ‘What shall we say to theae 
things T* What word from God 
have weT What will be our atti
tude? DoesYkte hang over ue with 
no control eo that effort is mean
ingless? Shall wc fear, be Impas- 
sbra or have hope and confidence? 
What can we do?

Should be Our Guide 
“The message of Christ is not so 

much to be used to criticize or 
evaluate either the past or pres

ent as It Is to be our guide for the 
days ahead. On both the peiboaal 
and national acale, Uberation from 
our Bins, from our bewilderment, 
frustration and inferiority comes 
only by selective ranunclatloB of 
certain purpoaes and activities. 
Inner personal diaclpline la a pre
requisite to imposition of disci
pline on others. Attempts to Infid- 
ence or persuade others are coa- 
tingent upon the eelf-conqueat of 
the man of God—”he that ruleUi 
hie own spirit Is mightier than he 
that taketh s city.”  People who 
are not at peace with themielvea 
ere failures when they try to 
bring peace to othere.

Mast biaater Them 
“We are all handicapped and 

earth-bound to a greater or leaear 
degree. These seeming Umltatlons 
are not intended to master ue, but 
we are to master them. Our re
ligion achieves effectual triumph 
If We train It to march through 
our lives. Jesus will lead us on aa 
conquerors over our fear of the 
future, or failure to face up to 
realities, our side stepp;i.g of 
truth, otir preoccupation with 
things which moth and rust doth 
consun-.e, and pur restlessness 
over having to live with ourselves.

"Can we pray, ’O God, Z know 
you won’t send anything I  can’t 
manage. De -ve esteem our Uvea 
as did the soldier with an ampu
tated limb who aald *I didn’t lose 
my leg, I gave it.' Nay, In all 
these things we are more then 
conquerors through him that loved 
us."

Eight to Get 
Prized Award

Five Yale Faculty Mem  ̂
bers Included Among 
Those to Be Honored
New Haven, Sept. 27.— —The 

second highest award granted by 
the president of the United Statea 
to civiliana—the’ president's cer
tificate of merit—will be conferred 
on five Yale faculty members and 
three other Connecticut ecientlsts 
and engineers at a joint Army- 
Navy ceremony in the corporation 
room of Woodbridge hall at Yale 
Oct. 5.

Among those who will partici
pate in the exercises wrlll be facul
ty member# from Wesleyan uni
versity and the University of Oon- 
necticut, and a resident of Water
bury, it was annoupced here to
day.

The recipients are former mem

ben of the wrartlme Office o f Re
search and Development. The 
ceremony at Tale la parVof a na- 
Uonwrlde program honoring aclen- 
Usta and englneera wrho contrib
uted their services to the armed 
forces tn World War n.

CoL Stephan E. Stsnclako. pro
fessor o f military acience and tac
tics at Yale, wrill make the open
ing remarka at the Tale exercises. 
Brig. Gen. Herbert H. Veerland, 
Jr., commanding general of the 
76th Reserve Infantry division 
and a resident o f New Haven, will 
deliver a short address. The cer- 
Uficatca o f merit will be presented 
by Rear Admiral James Fife, Jr., 
commander o f the Submarine 
Force of the Atlantic fieet, of New 
London.

To Think of R^rt 
b to Think of Coke

CAM ERA REPAIR  
SERVICE

Rsjr Dwyer's Photo Shop 
Neat To New 

F In t NatifMMi Stora 
TeL 7869

NO W
Lot owners and prospec

tive home owners— You can 
build your own home on 
your own lot for as low as 
$8,900.
Lectro Improvement 

Go*9 Inc,
Manchester Representative 

Cali Manchester 7691

NOW
IS T N I TIM E 
TO O ID E R

WET 
MOP

CAUoe WMVt

RUDY YOUNG  
PHIL ALLEN  
Phone 2*1254 

or JOHN YOUNG  
Phone 8202

Look at it$ foaturesi

Thoo look at tho pritel

THOR
AUTOMAGI

WASHER

Fall Jumper Thomns To Address Rally

5 MODEL 
HOMES

Open Today
2 to 5:30 and 7 to 9 P. M. Olcott Manor, 
Olcott Street (between Center and West 
Center Streets). Completely furnished and 
decorated. Admission Free.

A  “ Fall Home Fashions Festival” feature

*229i
And you caa add ■ 
Thor Di,hwsfhei 
Unitforonly $rt.VSI 
Lctutihowyouhow I

Ho Wrhgtr!
Ho Hioso Tubs! Ho Hunt Work!
At! yottih is ftkk € switch!
For just a little more than you’d pay 
for a good wringer madhioe you 
can have a Thor Automagic Vaiher 
chat washes, Homs, spin dries at 
the fiick of a switch. Thor Agiutor Action gives you 
world's finest wssUng. Thor Exclusive Power Overflow 
Rinse gives you world’s finest rinsing. Come in for e 
demonstrstion—WajK

POTTERTON‘S
539-541 M AIN STREET TEL. 3733

ee,t.u.s.r».ow.

f-.

■OTTUD UNM Aumoanv 04 IMS COCACOU COaMHV sv 
COCA-COLA B O rrU N O  CO.MPANT. EAST HArTFOBO. CONN.

O was. 1W Cw C«le Ciapaw

T K 'i SutPin t M A C
BOV.' vooff 
WIFE l «
A VISION. 
TONIOMT/

h u m ph .?
T0MOR«?W 
'MORN I NO

I f  yoa're a sight ki tha ■  
lag—take theae fow extra i 
Dtes to repair the 
Miea can CTTY CAB ta get yM| 
to work on time. For < 
taxi-cab ecrvleo tl 
ervtee with ecoaomy, t «

> r  e m r  CAB. AU cadk 
Uspatched promptly to 
vnur walUax time te a 
num. Ton’ll npprectate our] 
rompt, 24-hour seivleew

5141
I Convenient Waiting Room 

Located At 
53 Purnell Place 
Opposite Park St.

Hartford. Sept. 27—(4*i—A1 O. 
Kamm, Socialist party chairman 
in Hartford, announced Saturday 
that Presidential Nominee Norman 
Thomas will address an outdoor 
rally here Thursday noon.

Lovely Dolly

3448
By Sue Burnett

You'll get many hours of pleas
ant wear from this charming 
jumper ^ a t  comes in a wide size 
range. It buttons down the front, 
has pretty shaped detail at neck 
and sleeves. To match, a practical 
taUored blouse with long or short 
sleeves.

Pattern. No. 8373 is for sizes 34, 
36. 38. 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48. Size 
36, jumper, 2 5-8 yards of 54-lnch: 
blouse, short sleeve, 2 3-8 yards of 
35 or 39-inch.

For this pattern, aend 25 cents. 
In coins, your name, address, size 
desired, and the pattern number 
'to Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Ave. Amer
icas. New York 19. N. Y.'

It ’s ready for.you now—the new 
Fait and Winter Fashion contains 
60 pages o f style, color, special 
features—plus a free doll pattern 
prlptad 1pN6« the book. Send 25 
rents today.

By Mrs. AuuO Cabot 
lit  is easy to capture tha beau

ty of jterns and thistles witta your 
crochet book when you follow my 
simple, readable dlrecilone. Cro
chet this unusual and unusually 
lovely IS Inch doily for any highly 
polished table top.

TO obtain complete crochetihg 
instructions, stitch illustrations 
and finlsbing directirms for lovely 
Dolly (Pattern* 5713) send l5  cents 
in coin pbu 1 cent postage. Your 
name, address and the pattern 
number to Anne Cabot,‘■The Man
chester Evening Herald. 1150 Ave
nue of the Americas. New York 19. 
•N. T.

M anchester 
iPiibUc M arketl

805*807 M A IN  STREET

Tuesday Specials
•, I

Smoked
Shoulders »> 59-
L E A ^ , StiORT SHANK, SUGAR CURED 

COUNTRY ROLL

BUTTER It

Its a big smoothk j
\

BIRDSEYE FROZEN

PEAS pi's- ^
HEINZ

CATSUP tge.be. 2 2 -
N E W  GREEN

CABBAGE lb.
ASSORTED FROSTED

Aamb̂  Cakes A Q e
RegnUrly 49c

Open M l Day Wednesday ^

L ^Com* in—dUeovr the
wonderful three-way cushioning 

of a Packard ridel

Up and down, tide to tide, front to rear— Packard 
tnraothf your ride in every way!

Try it out on a railroad grade crotting-^tee bow 
the "ixjpty-deiiy” pitch it gone.

Try it out on a twitting country lane, or a wind- 
buffeted highway — see how the •'uil-wag’’ and 
wind-wander are gone.

T ^  it out in a ludden traffic stdp or start—tee 
how your tpioc no longer "crtclti the whip.

fo r  Packard hat itt own advanced way of corn- 
bining io/hteM-for-comfort with /{rinweii-for-toad- 
ability. No other car at any price has a su^wntioo 
tyttem at coipplete at the one you'll find on the 
new, precition-built Packardt.

And when yoii tample Packard's finger-tip ease 
of control, great roominess, and automatic all- 
tea ton beating and ventilation . . .  well, you1l 
never be content with any letter car.

But ask first about the rida. Enjoy a Jrmomjfrm- 
ticei ridt. Right now — at your oearett Packard 
dealer's.

Bickard
,AtZ TMI AAH WHO OWNS ONI.

BRUNNER SALES CO M PAN Y
358 EAST CENTER STREET i " MANCHESTER
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MBHItBR
THE ASSOCIATED P K E ^

Th* AB**ei*i*d Po*** '• e*clu«'*«>P 
•B'llitd to lb* o** ol r«piibi>o*tio» ot 
S  o?r* dinSTlobo* cr«lil«<l to It. or 
OOJ olh*rw<»* erodiuo ■Dd BlBO lb* loooi o*w* publubod Mro.

All rIgbU of ippubUcBtion ol * pm ia I 
diBpotcbM o*r*in t r *  p Ibo r*B*rr*d.

Pull •oTP’o* el'pni of
ICO. Inc. _____

B. A. S*r*'

matter* to an Inevitably explosive 
head. This mean* that world 
condlUona now hav* to (a t  aUU 
worse before they »et any better, 
if indeed there is any poasibillty 
left that they will get better.

For Export Only?

Publisberi R*pro»eiili.l>v*»: th *
Julia* M*lb«ir* 8pecl*l Aftncy 
Torb. Chiepgo. i)etfoU^*nd^^O°*lon^^^

HCSSaSR a u d it  itJREAO OT
aRCUUATIONS. _______________

Tb* B*r*ld P «* y iif  '5om P«f. 
MBUiiMa no On*no1*l re*pon*ib'ilty ^  
tvaoErspblc*! *rror» *pp**nnp •* *d- 
^rtl**m*nt* *nd o l^ i  
la Th* tt«neb—t*r B»*ning

Monday, September 8T

be devoted slngle>mindcdly to the 
tasks and adjustment* ahead. Wo 
will not be Interrupted by rain. It  
ian’t  going to rain any more.

I

Fall Showdown
The decision to take the Berlin 

crlsU to th* United NaUons U a 
decision which has th* unified 
backing of the bl|r western pow
ers, of the American delegation to 
the United Nations, and of those, 
including Ooremor Dewey, who 
are cooperating in the bl-partlsan 
foreign policy of this country,

There 1* not such unity on the 
selection of the destination for the 
Berlin quarrel. There la, in fact,
• difference of opinion as to 
whether it  should go to the S e ct^  
ily  CJoundl or to the General As
sembly.

The decision that the appeal be 
to the Security Council la 

the dedsloa of th* United States, 
o f Secretary of SU te MarshaU, of 
a  part of the American delegation 
a t  Parts, and. It seems likely, of 
Miiy some ot the backers of a  bi- 
irartl—"  foreign policy.

The dedalcm to take th* appeal 
to  the Security Council was op
posed by France. I t  was opposed 
hy Britain. I t  was opposed by a 
Issilinf member of the American 
UN delegation a t  Paris, who pre
sumably was Mr. John Foster 
Dulles, slated to be the next 
American secretary of state. And 
the tenor o f Ooremor Dewey's 
fh»»«Asy statement on th* action 
4« s i ,w4— that ha shares Mr. 
Dulles’ doubts on the strategy.

AH these elements wanted the 
dlaput* not to go to the Security 
Council but to the General Assem
bly.

What difference does it make 
whether the dispute goes to the 
Security Council or to the Gener
al Assembly?

By taking the matter to the Se
curity Council, the Umted States 
and its western followers are for
mally branding Russia as an in
ternational criminal, and are for
mally seeking punishment of Rus
sia. I t  has been recognised from 
the start of the United Nations 
that any attempt on the part of 
that organisation to enforce its 
will against one of the Big Four 
would mean the break-up of th* 
organisation itself. W* should 
have got, a t San Francisco, some
thing' better than this kind of an 
organisation. But what we have 
Is the best either Russia or we 
ourselves vrould accept

So, by attempting to move th* 
Uplted Nations as an institution 
against one of the Big Four, we 
are running-the risk of driving 
that nation outside the member
ship of the UN, and thus ending 
the usefulness of that organisa
tion as a precarious symbol of 
world peace and unity.

The opposite point of view, the 
view of-those who wanted to take 
the dispute to the General' Assem-. 
bly, is that the western powers 
should not, hdwever difficult and 
futile the business of negotiating 
with Russia might prove, be the 
ones to call off these negotiations 
and try the resort to international 
compulsion.

This point of view held that all 
western powers should attempt to 
do at this time was to prove the 
legal and moral strength of their 
own case, which could be done 
sufficiently well in the “world 
town meeting" which is the Gen
eral Assembly. Such a debate 
could be conducted without creat 
tng the atmosphere In which Rus
sia could Justify a^walk-out. It 
could have been conducted in such 
an atmosphere that the western 
powers would have seemed to be 
seeking an impartial jusUce rath- 

. er than to be conducting a dipio- 
matic offensive against Russia.

I t  would have been the assump- 
tion of such strategy that time 
was on the side of the west, and 
that we had most to gala by play
ing the waiting game. That as
sumption has been rejMtad. In- 
stAsd. we are in haste M o bring

’ ■ A.

There is a certain irony in the 
release of $230,000,000 in so-caUed 
Marshall Plan "counterpart" 
funds to the French Government. 
These are the funds the French 
Government has collected from 
its own sale of Marshall Plan 
goods to the French people. And 
they are supposed, by the Mar
shall Plan agreement, to be held 
in escrow, to add to th* stability 
of the country being helped. We 
are now releasing these funds to 
the quaking government of 
France, and it is no secret that 
what they are going to finance is 
a wage increase for French work
ers which, it is hoped, will help 
obtain the Queuille Government a 
longer lease on life.

So, in a rather direct way, the 
money from American taxes are 
being used to raise the wages of 
French labor. And this process is 
so direct that some sensationalist 
commentators have pretended to 
greet It as shocking news, trying 
to stir up American taxpayers to 
wrath, presumably ao they will 
gndythls money back to them- 
aelvea

That philosophy we discard. We 
have undertaken to help other 
countries to recovery, and the dis
covery that (me of the processes 
is going to put more money di
rectly into the hands of some 
French workingman should be 
nothing to disturb us.

The irony we see Involved is 
that, along with such aid, we are 
trying to obtam certain guaran
tees of internal policy, which will 
assure us that these wage In
creases we are about to finance 
will not be wiped out, in a  week’s 
or a  month’s time, by more inlla- 
tlon. W* are thus, indirectly, as-' 
auming responsibility for the cure 
and control of infiatlon in the 
Marshall Plan countries, specify' 
Ing to France and the rest what 
they shall do in order to promote 
financial stability and comba:t the 
evils of Infiatlon.

I t  would be very Interesting, In
deed, to know the details of the 
cure for infiatlon we are export' 
ing abroad, and, to all practical 
purposes, ordering and directing 
other countries to adopt. For we 
have, so it is whispered, a little 
inflation of our own, right here at 
home, and it la jwinfully apparent 
that we either do not know or will 
not use any cure for it  here at 
home. T et curing inflatl<m in 
France or In Italy, apparently, is 
Just a matter of a few directives 
from American officials. I f  Amer
ican taxpayers have any Justifi
cation for wrath, it should be not 
ao much for the dollars we are ex- 
porUng abroad, as for the knowl
edge, which, if  it is reidly sup
posed to work abroad, might also 
save us many times the cost of 
the Marshall Plan at home. But 
perhaps our knowledge of cure ap
plies (mly to inflation when it is 
in some other country.

Board of Appeals 
To Meet Tonight

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hear 13 applications for 
change of the soning rules a t its 
meeting tonight m the hearing 
room of the Municipal buildmg at 
eight o'clock.

Seven of the requests arc for ex
tensions of permits that have al
ready been granted. Howard and 
Francis Dukett are applying for a 
renewal of *  used' car dealer's li
cense a t 883-334 Charter Oak 
street. C. A. Porterfield has asked 
for an extensiem of permission to 
carry pet supplies and also sell 
canaries a t 68 Spruce street.

Gustav Anderson wants to be 
Idlowed to c<mUnue an upholstery 
ahojl in a  garage a t 26 Summer 
street, and Lillian H. Smith wishes 
to ccmtlnue using her home a t 26 
Kenslngtdll street as a beauty par
lor, William Batsl* has asked for 
an extenslcm of his permit to use 
a garage a t th* rear of B06 Tolland 
Turnpike for temporary living 
quartera The Manchester Country 
Club has aaked for a  renewal of 
their club liquor license at their 
building on South Main street.

Miss Frances Green, who early 
in the month was denied a request 
to use a room a t 161 McKee street 
as a salesroom for merchandise, is 
now planning to us* the same 
room for a  gift shop.

ITiEeAr En d  Deaths

Funeral Is Held 
For Bemadotte

Stockholm, SapV 27—(M—Fun
eral services were held here yes* 
terday for Cbunt Folks Bema- 
dotte,^ assassinated U. N. media
tor for Palestine.

Last rites in the Gustav Vasa 
church were attended by‘the aged 
King Gustaf V, diplomats and 
representatives of the United Na
tions.

After tlm service, throngs of 
mourners watched as 40 Boy 
Scouts drew th* coffin on an open 
catafalque to th* nor^em  ceme
tery. Burning torches held by 400 
Girl Scouts saluted th* funeral 
procession as It reached the ceme
tery.

Th* body was cremated a t a 
simple ceremony attended by th* 
family, including Beniadotta'a 
American widow, th* former 
Esther Manvlll*.

The um with BemadotU's ashes

will be deposited in the 
grave besld* the remains 
mother, two sons and his sister.

family 
of his

Admits Bizarre 
Poison Robbery

Tokyo, Sept. 37—(ĝ —Authciri- 
ties announced today that a 87- 
year-old Japanese artist confessed 
the bisarre poison robbing of a 
Tokyo bank in which 12 bank oip- 
ployes were killed.

Th* Tokyo procurators office 
said Ssdamichl Hlraxawa, who has 
been under questioning more than 
a month, finally had admitted ad- 
mlnUUring a deadly potion to the 
employes and fleeing with a large 
amount of yen Jan. 26.

The bank employes were induced 
to take the poison by a  simple 
ruse; The bank robber posed as an 
official of the Welfare ministry, 
entered the bank at closing time 
and said he had been ordered to 
give all workers medicine.

Sixteen employes drank the

medicine.” BHeven died within a 
few minutes. The alarm was given 
by a dying employ* who struggled 
to a  telephone.
■ Hiraaawa was picked up because 

he possessed large sums of money 
for which he could not, or would 
not account. ___________

Three Burt as Ante Skids

Norwalk, Sept. 27—
Stamford person* were reported 
to be recovering from injuries re
ceived early Sunday when an auto 
skidded on New Canaan avenue at 
the Merritt parkway her*, '^ e y  
are Mrs. Paul Brown, 40; her hus 
band. Dr., Brown, 40, and their 
son, John, 14. All were U kra to 
th* Norwalk hospital for treat
ment. ___________

Net Income Increaeee

Now Haven, Sept. 27—W  •— The 
New Haven railroad 
terday a total net Income of qp06,- 
842 for last month, which com
pares with $438,083 for the same 
period in 1647.

18 Germans Die 
When Roof Falls

- 4
Berlin, Sep t |T—(FV—Bigbteen 

Germans were killed last night 
and nine othars were injured when 
th* roof of a Beriln motion picture
theater eollapaed.

Plaste
block of shout 80 seats in th*

Tons of plaster crashed into a

FILMS
M ated and Iksislaped^^ ^

Pamet Kino in downtown Stflioene- 
b e n  in the U. 8. sector of Berlin.

'n t* area was bombed heavily 
during th* war and th* roof may 
hav* neeu weakened then.

flavar* I i Fuads

Hartford, Sep t 37—<F1 — The 
New Haven Stats Tsachers Ool 
lege chapter u. th* Connecticut 
State Employes association plana 
to introduce a resolution calling 
for laereaa* appropriations' for 
teacher training a t the annual 
convention of th* C8EA to be held 
her* Oct. 3 and 8, it  was announc
ed last n ight

Printed 
Balargad Flea

g A H T M U I I  1

Th«
Dewey-Richmbn

C o /
OCl^LtST

PRESCRIPTIONS PILLED  
NEW FRAMES 

LENS DUPLICATED  
REPAIRS MADE

Monterey, Calif.—WUllam May I 
Garland,'83, member of the Olym- 

*plc Games Committee.
Palm Beach. Fla.—Peter Mac-1 

Arthur, 64, reUred actor, singer, 
and radio announcer.

New Orleans—Brother Peter, 89, { 
who was bom Arthur Basso, in St. 
Paul, ’ Minn., autltority <m youth 
psychology and discoverer of foot-1 
ball stars such as Doc Blanchard.

Cheater, Pa.—Edward Johnson, i 
38, city editor of The Chester 
Times. He was bora In Scotland. I

Lisbon—Eduardo da Noronha, 
86, one of Portugal’s most prolific I 
authors.

London—Sir Warren Fisher, 69, 
permanent secretary of the Treas-1 
ury until 1639.

Indianapolis—Arthur B. Ayres, I 
78, a director of the Pennsylvania | 
railroad.

Tucson, Aria.—Robert B . Mat-1 
tlngly, 83, former Federal District] 
Judge in Washington, D. C.

Newton, Mass. — Franklin S. | 
Hoyt, 78, director of the publish
ing firm of Houghton Mifflin Com- j 
pany.

New Haven — John Hamilton 
Watkins, 47, associate professor 
of public health at Yale Univer- j 
slty.

Takes Actreae as BMde

Hollyw(x>d, Sept. 27—dP)—Actor I 
Edmond O’Brien and his bride, | 
Actress Olga San Juan, were to j 
report back to work at their | ■ 
studios today after being married |' 
yesterday. The simple ceremony 
was performed In the county 
courthouse at Santa Barbara, 
with Justice of the Peace William | 
M. Quinn officiating. I t  was the 
first iharriage for the 21-year-old | 
actress. O’Brien, 33, was divorced | 
from Actress Nancy Kelly in 1642. i

No More Rain
Readers who have known the 

past power of theae columns must 
know, by this Ume, that it  la nev
er going to rain again. Hitherto, 
we have always been able to nuike 
it  rain.

But it was last Wednesday 
when, in recognitlcm of drought 
now extending beyond forty days, 
we swung the l a t e s t  and most 
deftly weighted of all our rain
makers. I f  comblhed supplica
tion, appeal to the ooamte go<xl- 
ness, and imquestloning faith 
could do it, there was no doubt 
that it would rain, sernn, and long.

We failed. I t  has not rained. It 
shows no sign of raining.^ If  it has 
not rained by now, it will not rain.

The portent, therefore, is clear 
and inescapable. We must begin 
the business of preparing to live 
without rain.

Just what the correct survival 
formula for entering a period of 
great dehydration may be is out
side the efforts of current science. 
Perhaps the studenU of the past, 
with their studlea of the clviliza- 
tiona of the great deaerts, could 
piece together aome code by which 
a certain portion of our Connecti
cut population could still be main
tained here, bedouin style. Cer
tain common sense regulations, 
like the elimination of excess 
bathing and the adoption of some 
Simple, one-garment style of 
clothing, suggest themselves al
most automatically. Biit obvious
ly it  will be a complicated and. 
revolutionary process, in which 
eonaldsrable trial and error will 
be Involved.

At least our anxious uncerUUn- 
ty  la over. We need waste no 
more time inspecting the clouds 
(m the horizon. Such energies .a* 
we do possess, in the first phases 
of such a change of climate, c8n

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

SoHmene and Flame. Inc.
684 Ceatet Street

/  Lehigh Valley

COAL
/  Koppera

COKE
/  Mobil Kerootna

RANGE
OIL

/  Mobiiheat

FUEL
OIL

Get It At

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

"On The Level A t 
Center and Broad”

/■.

O ld e Salem  Collection by D rexel
» V

Fall, Winter, Spring and SuirijneV . . .  no m atter the season, solid mahogany wproduc- 
tions of the Salem chest and kindred pieces are ever popular . . .  and, unfortuMtely 
therefore available only in limited quantities. Here pictur^  is the six-drawer S aim  
Chest with its broken pediment mirror and the footboard of *  3-piece enMitible wnlM 
also includfes a 7-^aw er high chest, all in solid mahogany, 450.00. The flat top high'- 
boy is useful anywhere in the home, 245.00.

Watkins 
helps you 
Enjoy Living 
.. .a t  Home

FAIL HOMi FA8HI0I|8 Fi8TIVAt
You’re aliwiyfi welcome to browie through the
four big floon  at Watkins. year ’round.
But we’re particularly, anxious that you see us 
thisxweek when we’re all dressed up for the Fall 
Home Fashion Festival. See frdih'new displays 
of Fall Fahhionsy designed to make, shopping 
easier. See Giventry House, just refurnished 
in pine and maple. See Cushman G a lle r ie s . .  
Guild House. . .and dozens of open-front dis
play rooms on every f lo o r . Come in any day 
this week for the T a ll H o m e  F a s h io n s  Festival
continues until Saturday, 
you with!

DonH miss there 
Fashion Show 

Features at 
Watkins!

Come every day if

\l9Cj

lillllfTHRn

Rich Dignity for Fall living room s
If you' haven’t  seen th* recent developments in living room faahlone you’re 
going to be pleasenU ’ '  -w .,.. .. .v .
taken on rich dignito 
cushions, are of rorli 

s. The <nesa of springs. Th* enUre piece Is piped In rose moss fringe to match the 
dsmask cover, and ’’finlahed” with a deep rose fringe around the base. Uau- 
elly $338.00 . . .  a. FesUval Feature, 286.00.

WITKIIS Makckedien

COVENTRY HOUSE . . . our famous 
"Maple” house, refurnished in sparkling 
old New England flavor.

CUSHMAN GALLERIES . . . famous 
Cushman Colonial Creations shown in 
room settings for your convenience in, 
choosing. " I

THE GUILD HOUSE . . . formerly “The 
Cottage,” shows how to combine ^odem  
backgrounds with Traditional furnishings. 
FLOOR COVERINGS . . .  a new section 
devoted to Special Order Carpets of every 
yrade . . .  first time since Pearl Harbor.

DECORATING SHOP . . . redesigned In 
the Spring and showing thousands of 
fabrics from which you may choose,

m o d e l  h o m e  . . . and don’t miss our 
Model Homs exhibit s t  Olcott Manor. 
We*ve decorated on6 of the five houses 
which are open daily 2 to 6 :80  and 7 to  9 
through next Sunday.

C,.

' '1

&

W D BO -lSSer  Today's Radio
Beetera T in e

4 :0 0 -
WDRC—Hint Hunt; News.
WOOD—Hertford Police 8p«ak 

1260 au b .
WONB—Juke Box.
WTHT—Second Honeymocm. 
w n c —Beckates* Wife.

4:15— <
W n O —Btolle Dellas.
WKNB —News; S40 Raquest 

Metlnee.
4:S6—

WDRC—Nsv England Note
book.

WCCO—News; 1360 au b .
WTHT—Bsndstend) News and 

Weather.
, w n c —Lorenso Jones.
4:48—

WON8—Two-Tbn Baker, 
w n c —Young Wldder Brown. 

5:00—
WDRC—Music off the Record. 
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockey.
WKNB—News; Mills Brothsrs. 
WONS—Sports.
WTHT— , Chellsnge of tha 

Yukon.
W n c -W h e n  A Girl Merries. 

5:18—
WCCC—Music Loft.
WKNB—Benny Goodman.
WONS—Supermen, 
v m c —PorUe Feces Life.

B:S0—
WDRC—Old Record Shop.
WCXIC—Headlines; Tunes for 

ToU.
WKNB—Dinah Shore.
WONS—CepUIn Midnight. 
WTHT—Sky King.
W n o - J u s t  Plain BUI.

5:48—
WDRC—Herb Shriner end Ray 

mond Scott.
WKNB—Carmen Cavallaro. 
WONS—Tom Mix. 
w n c —Front Page FarreU.

6:00—
WDRC—News.
WKNB—News; Sport*.
WONS—News.
WTHT— Songs s t  Six; Ball 

Scores.
w n c —News.
WCCC—Sports.

6:15—
WDRC—Sportscast; Record Al

bum.
WKNB—Tommy Dorsey.
WONS—Let's Go to the Games 

Joe McCarthy.
w n c —Strictly Sports; Weath 

er.
WeXXJ—News.

6iS0—
WKI4B—Dick Haymes.
WONS—Deema Taylor Concert. 
WTHT— Sereno G a m m e 11 ; 

Weather.
w n c —Professor Andre Schen- 

ker.
WCCC—Concert Hour.

6:48—
WDRC—Lowell Thomas.
WKNB—Dinner Music.
WTHT—Storyland.
w n c —Three Star Extra.

7:00—
WDRC—Beulah.
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr . 
WTHT—N«wa 
w n c —Supper Oub.

7:18—
WONS—TeUo-Test.
WDRC—Jack  Smith.
WTHT—Here’s to Veteran*, 
w n c —News.

WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WONS—Henry J .  Tsylor. 
WTHT—Lone Ranger, 
w n c —Album of the Week.

7:45—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Inside of Sports.
•w nc— Û. S. Marine Band.

' 8:00—
WDRC—dinner Sanctum.
WONS—Adventures of the Fal-

c(m.____
WTHT—Community Chest, 
w n c —Cavalcade of America. 

8:S0—
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey Talent | 

Scouts.
WONS — Gregory Hood; BlUy 

Roee. i
WTHT—Honeydreamers. 
w n c —Howard Barlow’s Orcb. I 

9:00—
, WDRC—Radio Theater.

WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
WTHT—MUaic and Mr. Blalaa. | 
w n c —Telephone Hour.

WONS—Atom and Y<iu; News. 
WTHT—Get Rich QuU;k. 
w n c —Dr. L Q.

1 6 M —
WDRC—My Friend Irma. 
WONS—Flshtat and Hunting 

a u b  of the Air.
WTHT—Arthur Oaeth. 
w n c —Contented Program. 

16:1S—
WTHT—String Ensemble. 

10:86—
WDRC—Vaughn Monroe.
WONS—Paul aem ent Trio. 
WTHT—Curt Maaaey. 
w n O —Progrcaaive Party. 

10:45—
w n c —App<fintment with Mu* 

ale.
11:06—

News on all stations. 
l l t lS —

WDRC—Dance Orchestra. 
WONS — Musical Scoreboard; 

Newa.
WTHT—Community Chest; Blue 

Room.
w n c —Nows.

11:S0—
WDRC—Symphony Hall. 
WONS—William Green.

11:45—
WONS—Mimie. 
w n c —Dance Orchestra. 

12:00—
WONS—News; Dance Orch. 

12:15—
WONS—Dance Orcheotra. 

U :S6—
WONS—Dane* Orchestra.

Frequency Modulatlen 
.  WDRC—FM 46 S ; 9S.7 MC. 

WKNB—FM 10S.7 MC. 
WTHT—FM 106.7 MC.
WTIO—FM 484  MCi 864 MO. 
WDBO—FM.

Same os WDRC.
WKNB—FM.
8:00—Evening Centinel..............

. .7 :00—Nawa; Muale as You Like 
I t

7:80— Âll Star Dance Parade. 
7:40—^Battle of the BaritaiMB, 
8:00—News; Jsn  Garber.
8:80—^Rendezvous with Music. 
8:00—N4ws; Concert Hour. 
WTHT—FM.
Same as WTHT except 0:45*7:80 

p.m.. Concert Hour, 
w n c —FM.

Same aa w n c .

Plane Crash 
Burns Fatal

Groton Mother Dies at 
Resnh o f Concern for 
Four*Year4)ld Son
New Loiukm, Sep t 27— Mra.  

BmUy Angel lyAquUla, 27. burned 
September *16 when an airplane 
eraahed In th* yard of her home at 
GVoton, died yesterday In Lawrence 
and Memorial Asaoclatod hospl- 
tala.

The two oceuponU e i the plane 
Edward S. Brown, 39, ot Daasvlll*,. 
N. T.. and Stephen E. Hyde, 40, ot 
Wayland, N. Y.. were killed In the 
crash which occurred during a sud
den wind storm.

The day after the accident Mrs. 
D’AqulUa was dellvtred of a  stlU- 
bem child.

B it  By Burulug OaaeHue
I t  was c<mcern for the safety 

of her fod^year-old eon. Nicholas, 
th a t’ led to Mra. D’AqulUa being 
buriM4L She rushed to the door 
when ehe hoard the plana roaring 
toward tb* house because th* boy 
was playing In tha front yard. 
Emerging from th* door Just aa 
tha plane crashed, ehe was hit by 
a spray of flaming gasoline.

■ni* boy was U^njured, although 
toaaad a  conolderabl* distance by 
the gaa(>liaa tank explosion.

BMdea her eon and husband, 
Mrs. D’AquIlU leavts her parents. 
Mr. and M n. Frank Tlno, and a sis- 
tor. Mrs. Gloria McCarthy, aU of 
Torrlngton.

Jan * Withem Mother

SanU Monica. Calif., Sept 37— 
(JP)—  Jane Withers, who not so 
long ago was playing Juvenile roles 
in films. Is a  mother now. She 
gave Urth to an alght-pound. sight 
ounce g irt Wendy Leigh, at S t  
John’s hospital yesterday. I t  is 
the flrat child for the 33*year*old 
actress and her film*iiroducer hus
band. IVUllam Moss.

Named Chairman 
Of Bowles’ Group

A
Norwalk. Sep t 27—(^ — Mr*. 

Norman Cousins, wife ot tha 
editor of the Saturday Review of 
Literature, today was named 
chairman of th* Women’* 'Inde
pendent Committee for Bowiea. 
Mrs. Cousins, S4-year-old mother 
ot three children, la an Independ
ent voter from Norwalk. She has 
been active In the' Norwalk 
League of Worn*:: Voters and In 
the United World FederallaU.

Th* Independent Bowiea group 
was organised recently In New 
Haven. It  has been aponsoring 
newspaper advertlaemanta urging 
Republican, Democratic and Inde
pendent women to organize In be
half of the DemocraUc candidate 
for governor In *U' Connecticut 
communities.

New Truffle Syutaus Used

New Haven, Sept. 27— — A 
new system designed to solve New 
Haven’s traffic problem went Into 
effect Sunday. Every street In th* 
downtown area becams a  one-way 
thoroughfare. A minimum ot ee 
fusion was reported.

Television 
WNHC—TV.

To be announced

Anglo-Saxons emre early 
of metal rings. Hie w on “ 
meant a  p l e ^  and a ring 
used to seal the bargain.

uaere

LILY PONS 
nUPH% HOUR
10AO C - M O

Add To The Vslae Of Yoar Property With

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS

Mouthly
PaymeutB

Estimates

Obolea ut 
Material

AMESITE
ASPHALT
TAKV1A

THOMAS D. COLLA
MANCHESTER 2-9219

Five in State 
Die Violently

Three Traffic. Accidents 
And Two Drownihgs 
Account for Toll

By The Aseedated Press 
Three traffic accidents and two 

drownlngs, one of them pronounc
ed suicidal, accounted for five 
violent deaths In Coimecticut dur
ing the week-end 

The traffic victims were:
Whitney Price, 84, of Nauga

tuck, killed Saturday night in 
Derby when hla motorcycle and an 
automobile collided. Arthur But
ler of PlatnvUle, riding on th* 
motorcycle with Price, was Injur
ed and taken to a Derby hospital.

Edward Morawek, 50, of Lakt 
Congamond Southwick, Mai 
who suffered a fractur^  skulL 
laceration of th* brain and brain 
hemorrhage early Sunday when 
two aqtomobtles wcr* Involved In 
a rear-end colUsion on the WUbur 
Cross parkway In WalUngfordi 
Morawek, a dance band pianist.

was en tout* ;hom* after playing 
an engagamant In Stam ford 

Mr*. Grac* Mader, SO. ot East 
Hampton, klUsd near there at 
1:80 a. ZB. Sunday when her car 
ran Into a  tree. S U t* poU^ said 
Mrs. Madsr, mother of three chil
dren, was alone a t th* tlzM of the 
accident and that they had not de
termined what caused the crash.

Body TOkea Pruus Bhrer 
The body of John P. Doyle. 87, 

weighted down by a  box of tools 
which bod been tied to biro by ai 
rope, was taken from the Cbnncc-{ 
Ucut river s t  Haddam yesterday. 
Police began dragging th* river | 
Saturday when a bloodhound led 
them to the spot on the rtverbank ‘ 
where Doyle'o clothes wen. found I 
Dr. G. M. Cralg. medical exam-j 
Insr, caUed the death a suicide.! 
Doyle, who lived in Westbrook' 
and Hartford had been reported 
missing by the Hartford police. { 

Tb* b o ^  of Charles Brayman, |

61, was found floating uaor 
wharf in StoiUngtoa at 8:46 a. i 
Sunday. Brayman, who for tha 
past 18 ysara workad «■ flahlag
boats sailing out of Stontagtoa, 
drowned accidentally, aatd Dr. 
Roger N/^^Fowler. meiBcal o m u - 
mer, "  : *
__________ I_____________________

AUTO GLASS
Inatmlkd 

Prompt Scnrles 
CALL SS22

White Gloss Co.
24 Birch SL ’ Manebestrr
Open Dolly 8 A. M. Tu 6 P. M. 

f u e l i n g  Saturfiay
Plenty Of Parking 

On Prrmistn

AS

YOU WISH•

While we maintain 
two completely equip
ped funeral homes, 
both ideal settings for 
the final service, we 
are guided by your 
wishes as to where the' 
Memorial is to be held. 
We serve with equal 
care and coiuiikra- 
tion, either In one of 
our own homes, or in 
the residence of; the 
bereaved.

P H O N E  7 8 9 7

Are You Getting The 
[ost for Ybiir Money?!

Compare the interest or dividend rate you are re
ceiving on your investments or saving accounts with 
what we pay. We have the following plans-for savings, 
one of which should suit your individual case:—

1. Installment shares on which you pay fl.OO per 
month per-share to which dividends arc added each six  
months.

2. Single payment shares costing $100 each that re
quire no further payment, to which dividends are added 
each irix months.

3. Full paid income shares costing tlOO each with no 
further pajments required, on which dividends are paid 
to you each six months.

During the nearly 60 years we have been 
the people of Manchester and vicinity, onr i 
rate has never been less than 3 PER CENT per annam.

Accounts (qiened not later than the 5th of any month 
receive dividends for the full month.

All accounts are Federally insured up to $5,000. We 
invite yon to open an account at once, stop in and talk 
It over.

Our office is open each Thur^ay evening (except 
holidays) until 8 o’clock.

 ̂ c e  t
BUILDING W  LOAN ASSOCIATION, INC.
---------------  0  PIG A N ! Z ED  A P R IL  1891 -----------------

Bergren’s Lab-Tested Dairy Products

aak for them at

- The New Popular Food Market
974 MAIN STREET

We’re proud to state that 
tha new Popular Food 
Market carries Lab-Tested 

dairy prodnets.

If It’s BERGREN’S. It’s  
BEST! Insist on Bergrcn’a 
LAB-TESTED Dairy Prod* 

acta.

m JAIIMRta 6MIIT

M erffreriJd
D A I R Y
F ARMS

100 B UR NS I D E  f l VE.  MAI N ST
EAS T H A R T F O R D  MA NC HE S T E R

t e l . 8 - 213  1 TEL ENTERPRI SE 1025

Smarter, Short-Coif 

Permanent 

by

a a

from $ 0 . 5 0  

HAIRCUT from $|.oo

The whole town’s talking about the wonder
ful sh o rt-hair styling at Sehnlts Salon., It’s 

i all because our coiffure styiUsta shape the 
hair to flatter the individuA and then give 
a  permanent that considers the tcxtnrc of 
your hair. Ton’ll find that your curb are 
soft and natural lofAing.

SCH ULTZ-BEAUTY SALON
895 MAIN STREET T E L . 8931

Other Salons in Hartford, Wc^t Hartford, East Hartford

RED MEN'S
SU K M U SB

BINGO
Featuring Something Different Every Tuesday 
ETening. Plajring Starts Promptly at 8  p., m. 
And You Don’t Stay Late.

Tinker Hall
Main Street

DOOR PRIZE
BIN<K> A T IT SB E ST

Tomorrow Night

-

MoUmt. you 
derful ru ltf you 
rub on Vicks ~

Now...'
up In tha_________
a  croopy oough oC a 
a  apecisl way to  
VapoRabi Ifb  Fopo . 
—and It brmga iMM 
tnttemUyf
v S S f l a  i - D - r -
jm r

maaw wbbd

tfoor eM fi*

y  to ms VI__
Fopoasbltw ai

leatad .
Into cold' 
chlal tubes and 
bring nUotwtth 
eeent braathi

b n S

V im
uppnrbron.

y

Koto i$ th* Hour 
to Chang* to

TIMKEN 
OIL HEAT

A TIMKEN W ALL-nAM B
o n , BURNER

Oleea the ataiiat be iWIrimw 
aad tael ecoaemy.

Fez trea dataOi *68 us la- 
day!

O U  H e a t  a n d  
E n g in e e r in g t  I n e .

6M M AFIR jK fR. 
Harifart P k a a iS a id t 

la  MaafUartar OaB «H. m. wBEmia
v iM M iiia

HUDSON SALES HUDSON SERVICE HUDSON SA U S

9 fX̂onscientious Service
When W E work on jronr car, yon KNOW tha Job’s  gulBf to  
bs done right. Before a car leavea onr shop the work you 
wanted done is done, carefully, expertly.
We want every customer who drives out ef hart to  ha
COMPLETELY SATISHED.

♦ BUDGET TERMS ♦

OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY NIGHTS

OUK
MOMi n

W EIXS ST. (YBMPOIAIY lOUTION]

I

IT'S AS EASY AS  
SHOOTING FISH 
IN A BARREL

i t  i t  -k

TO PROTICT YOUR  
CLOTHES AGAINST

MOTHS

Pear of hovine a vobabl* germoid ruined 
by dettrvch'v* moths Is now o thing of the 
post. Every garment oleoned by us it proc
essed with the miraculous U-SAN-O insured 
mothproof cleaning system which ropels 
moUm. Your gormenit or* insurod ogdbiaf

moth damage for tlx months •: ;  of ae ozfcu .. 
cost to you. Forget youT deanhg end matfe 
proofing probleme. Ohm u* • Wy oad yaaV 
forget your srothprooflag proWam*. Ylmt'i ^ 
toy, “Caa, my dothlsf h haeiia M » ;R » , stf 
tur*d ogohst taoth domwga ~

MANCHESTER DRY CLEANERS
93 W ELLS STREET TKaTSM

V \

V i ■\

. : .  I .
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Couple Mark 
Wedding Date
inr. K r«. Walter H. ^ « t e r  

of WairtfleM rtreet w «  
niMU at a large party 
■ervance o f their ellver wedding, 
Saturday night at the Zipeer c l ^  
Iliew been Invited to epend the 
jJ iS a g  with aCuater home on HlUi^rd rtreet. 
Shortly after they arrived. It w m  
•uggeeted that they motor over to 
the clubhouse, and 
rived they were surprised to find 
that fuHy^«5 relatives and friends 
had Blreily gathered to help them 
celebrate their 25th wedding annl- 
veniary. The hall was appropri
ately decorated with silver and 
white streamers by the h o s t e ^ .  
Mrs. Michael Welnschmld^ Mrt. 
John Dletrtchsen and Mrs. William 
Bouton. As she entered. Mrs. Cus- 
^ w a a  presented with a corsage 
for wear at the party.

Among the guests present were
Mm. Bm*ll Klotzer of "ri!
John Custer of New Jersey, who 
attended the couple 2.5 
They were the principals >" “ 
wedding ceremony, one of tl>e 
maklng features Saturday c\cnlng.

M r.M d Mm. Custer re®®‘ved 
from their friends a silver plate 
on which were 25 silver dollars 
wrapped In silver paper and tied 
with silver ribbon.

A delicious buffet style lunch
eon was served by the horte“ «»- 
The table was decomted with 
multi-colored pompons and cen
tered with a silver and white anni
versary cake. Dancing rounded 
out the evening.

The couple were married by Rev 
Herman SUpplch who was pastor 
at that time at the Concordia Lu
theran church. They have two 
daughtem. Mm. William Bouton, of 
Wllbraham, Mass., and Miss Doris 
Cuater, a Junior In Manchester 
High school.

Guest of Honor 
On Anniversary

Mm. WllUam Person o f IM , 
Summit street was guest of honfl^ 
at two parUes last week In recog *̂. 
nltlon of her 60th birthday.

Thursday afternoon. Septembe^f 
*2S, h 'group o f Swedish friends 
gathered at her home. A Swedish 
^Kaffe-Kalas” was held and Mm. 
"Victor Anderson poured. Mm. Per
son was presenteid with a sum of 
money and gltts. The imrty w m  
arranged by her sister. Mm. Mal
colm Anderson. _ . . . .

Another party was held Satur
day. September 26, at the home of 
her daughter, Mm. WllUam A.

• MoQUl. A t this party she was pre
sented with a beautiful dinner set 
and, other gltts. GuesU attended 
from Hartford, KUUngworth and 
this towm____________ -

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday: R u s s e l l  

Burnett 18S Main street; Patricia 
Mahoney, Rockville; Marlene Mc- 
T,<wigbiin, S2 Silas road; Ronald 
Moquln, 146 South Main street; 
Bertha Schadale, Rockville; Clar
ence Savage, Andover; Dominick 
Sambogna, 46 Cottage street

Admitted Sunday; Olivine Mof- 
l l t t  Hartford: Thomas Kearns, 
Wethersfield; Michael Gauthier, 10 
WaddeU road; Mm. Anna Milkum, 
RockvUle; Harriette Endem, 140 
Branford street; Arthur Carpenter, 
87 Cottage atreet; Hope Jarman, 
Box 803, Manchester; Charles 
OardeUa, 269 School street; Edwin 
Kosakowski, 14 Kerry street; Betty 
Ann Vose, 14 F, Garden drive; Mrs. 
Minnie Cmne, 167 Bentbn atreet; 
Angela Terraglnl, East Hartford.

Admitted today; Eleanor Podel- 
ski; 120 Buckland str^ t; Jac
queline Murzyn, Hartford; William 
Karvella, Broad Brook; Mm. G ^ce 
Chandler, 93 Hamlin street; Mre. 
Frances Poe, 52 Earl street.

Discharged Saturday: Marion 
Crossen, 137 North EHm street; 
Mm. Rosa Anderson, 233 Center 

. street; Alexander Bogdan, Rockr 
vllle; Mm. Minnie Flavell, Rocif- 
ville; Mm. Isabelle Paeciak and 
daughter, 444 Center atreet; Louis 
Bertuixi, Bolton; Mm. Marie Burke 
and son, 229'Autumn street; Mm. 
Julia Andrulot and son. 307 Cooper 
Hill strSet:- Joseph Kuhlmann, 122 
Lyness street.

Discharged SundaV: Mrs. Hilda 
* Robertson, Rockville; John Gon- 
•" salves, Hartford; Diane Maguire. 

8 Lake street; Heidi Schmmel, 28 
Phelps road; Peter Mathewsbn, 

-f  Broad Brook; Deborah Follansec. 
-  13 Luclen street; Lee Johnson, 4(1 
’  South Alton street; Wjlllam Rus- 
.- sell. 105 Birch street; Miss Elisa 

-beth Reichle" Wapplng. ■
» Discharged today: William Rlv- 
f-enburg, Talcottvllle; Miss Mildred 
» Truman, 46 Pearl street; Patricia 

McCabe, 42 Hamlin otroetr Lewis 
-Ga.".!:“ll, 135 Florence street; Stan
ley Kasevlcb, Jr., 79 Essex street; 
Oscar Muller, Rockville; Mrs. 

.. Elizabeth Best and son, 53 Co- 
; burn road, Mrs. Evelyn Harvey, 
"38 Liberty street; Peter Tierney, 
V Jr., 4 Rogers place; Sandra Pase- 
.(Chnlck, 551 Parker street; Mrs. 
..Emma Campbell. 10 Cedar street: 

Mrs. Margaret Boyle, 661 Middle 
Turnpike, east; Mrs. Bernice 
Grous. Rockville.

Births Saturday; A son to Mr.

and Mm. Clarence Vincent, M  
Durant street; a
and Mm. Adam Sh\iska, 69 Char
ter Oak street; a son to Mr. and 
Mm. Martin Luglnbuhl, fUIington.

Births Sunday: A son to Mr. 
and Mm. Walter Komlnskl. 25 
Margaret road: a son to Mr. and 
Mm. Guy Moffitt. Hartford.

Cllnlr Schedule
Tuesday—Tonsil and Adnols, 10 

to n at hospital. ■ .
Wednesday—Tumor at 10 at 

hospital. , .
Well Baby Conference at YMCA 

from 2 to 3:30. ,
Thursday — Pre-Natal. 9:46 at 

hospital. „  ,  _
Friday—Well Baby Conference, 

2 to 3 at hospital.

Center Lunch 
Site Changing

Dewey Backs 
Taking Issue 

Into Council

Manchester’s oWest restaumnt 
partnership on Main street, James 
Morianos and John Kambaa, of the 
Center ResUurant, announced to
day that they will move to a neW 
location November 1.

The Center Restaurant has been 
located In the Farr building, 509 
Main street for the past quarter 
century. Mr. Morianos said to
day that he and his partner had 
leased from the Odd Fellow? the 
two stores currently known as the 
Center Shoe Rebuilding and Aus- 
Un’s Cigar Store between the 
Center B-arber Shop and the south 
side of the building. A ten year 
lease was signed with the Odd 
Fellows. The lease on the Farr 
block expires N ovem ber'1. The 
new site is Just north, o f the pres
ent restaurant building.

Charles Allen, an architect of 
Hartford, has drawn up the plans 
for the proposed restaurant. It 
Is proposed to eliminate the pres
ent central stairs leading to the 
shoe and cigar stores and the en
trance will be to the north. The 
new front will be Immediately be
low the second story window sills.

The upper portion o f the design 
will be Imitation granite o f Ivory 
color. The sign, ’ ‘Center Res
taumnt,”  will be in chrome flnlsh 

polished copper. ' The door 
Will be of unbreakable glass with 
St'kirge front window.

^ ‘4Jr. Morianos said ho expected 
,le new restaumnt to be ready 

the latter part of December. Ho 
was unable to renew his lease on 
the current building with Joseph 
Farr. The interior of the new 
building win be similar to the 
present restaurant with a counter 
and three rows of booths.

(Contianed from Pa;];e One)

primary victory gave him the 
boost he needed to win the Repub
lican nomlnatloh—and the candi
date was expected to express his 
gratitude In a late morning ad
dress In Portland.

He scheduled an earlier stop In 
Salem. Later he was to visit Taco
ma before his arrival In Seattle for 

major speech there tonight on 
western resources.

Paul Lockwood, the governor s 
secretary, said Dewey then will 
outline ”a apecUlc program to con
serve and expand the use of these 
western resources for the welfare 
of the nation.”

Kiwanis O ul) 
Sees Movies

-1-

About Town

Klwanis club membem enjpyed 
a colored^ motion picture entitled 
"Mahogany-^Wood of the Ages" 
at its mseting held this afternoon 
at the Manchester Country club. 
Henry Smith served as narrator 
for the movie since the scheduled 
speaker. C. Elmore Watkins, was 
unable to appear.

The fllm showed the develop
ment o f mahogany products from 
their earliest growth In the tropi
cal wilds, through the process of 
cutting, trimming, and flnal opera
tions In the mills to produce the 
beautiful lustrous wood seen in 
furniture stores. The fllm was 
shown through the courtesy of 
Watkins Brothers.

Tom Bentley donated the at
tendance prize that was won by 
Dr. Eugene Davis.

Obituary

Funerals

Gives Second- 
Talk of Series

Berlin Crisis Sent 
To Council; UN 
Wrecking Feared
(Oontlniied from Page One)

Britain, France, Luxembourg and 
The Netherlands, meanwhile, held 
two sessions at the French Na
tional Defense ministry. *^e meet
ings were attended by U. 8. and 
Canadian observers.

Official sources said the minis
ters discussed plans for coordinat
ing plans of developing their mili
tary resources.

DecIsloB Follows Meetings 
The Allied decision to break off 

negotiations over the Berlin crisis 
with the Russians and take the 
issue to the U.N. was announced 
after two conferences yesterday 
among Secretary of State Mar
shall, French Foreign Minister 
Schuman and Bevin.

The three ministers prepared to 
meet today to discuss formally 
submitting the crisis to the Secur
ity Council.

Bevin Puts Blame 
On Soviets Alone

The business committee of the 
Second Congregational church has 
called a special meeting for Friday 
evening at eight o'clock at the 
church, when several Important 
matters o f business will come up 
for action. Members of the 
church are urged to reser\'c the 
date.

Tl.e North MethodUt WSC.*! has 
set the date o f Thursday, October 
21, for a rummage sale to be con
ducted In tha church vestry’ . Mrs. 
James T. Pickles o f Henry street 
will be chairman, and the people 
of the church and friends arc here
by solicited to save articles for 
the sale.

St. Jude’s Mothers Circle of St. 
Francis of Assisi church. South 
Windsor, will meet Thursday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Edith 
Stead, Ellington Road, Wapplng.

Officers, teachers and members 
of the Board of Education o f the 
North Methodist church, with 
their wives or husbands, will have 
a supper mec’ ing, tomorrow eve
ning at six o’clock At the church. 
The program for 1948-49 t.lll be 
discussed.

St. Bernadette’S Mother’s Circle 
wUl meet tomorrow night at eight 
o’clock at toe home of Mrs. 
Michael Bonomo, 119 Waddell 
Road. St. Jude’s circle will meet 
Wednesday evening at the home 
o f Mrs. John Jamroga, 159 Oak
land street.

Manchester Chapter. United 
World Federalists, Is sponsoring a 
panel discussion on world federal
l y  at Whiten hall, at 8 o’clock 
tonight, with Dr. George McRey- 
nolds and Professor Andre Schen- 
ket of the University o f Connecti
cut and Arthur Hostage, execuUve 
diroctor of the stete Federalist 
organization, as the speakers, and 
with Alan H. Olmstead, editor o f 
The Herald, as moderator. The 
public Is invited.

Judge of Probate 
To Rule on Claim

Stephen Horaa
Funeral services for Stephen 

Horan were held at 8:30 this 
morning at the W. P. Qutah Fun
eral Home, 225 Main street, and 
at nine o ’clock at St. ,)amea's 
church.

Rev. Robert W ood. celebrated 
the mass. Rev. Frederick McLean 
w as‘deacon and Rev. John Lough- 
ran was subdoacon. Mrs. EHeanor 
Bennett sang the mass and play
ed the organ. During the mass 
Mrs. Doris Roy Bull sang Mll- 
lard’a “ Avc Maria" and at the end 
oi the mass saifc ’’Teach Me to 
Pray.”

Rev. McLean read the commit
tal service at St. James's ceme
tery. The bearers were Raymond 
Finnegan. Walter Forde, Raymond 
Horan. William Uncles. Sr., Frank 
Rutledge and William Neville.

Judge of Probate James J. 
O’Connor, East Hartford, acting 
judge of probate In the local court, 
this morning set Oct. 5 as the date 
of the hearing on the application 
of Daniel O. Newcomb, administra
tor of the estate of Elsie Mabel 
Newcomb.

The hearing in set to act upon a 
disputed claim that the estate has 
against Bernice Cook o f Proctor, 
Vermont. The claim Is the outcome 
of an Accident that occurred In 
New/York state July 10 In which 
Miss Newcomb was killed. Miss 
Newcomb was employed at relig
ious work and was In an automo
bile owned by Bernice Cook at the 
time of the accident.

A settlement o f the claim has 
been offered and Judge O’Connor 
will approve or disapprove the 
claim at the hearing neb lor Oct. 5.

Mrs. Leah Dowd
The funeral of Mrs. Leah Dowd 

of 34 Lilac street, wan held yester
day afternoon at two o ’clock from 
the T. P. Holloran Funeral Home, 
175 Center street, interment was 
In the Ea.st Cemetery with the 
Rev. Alfred L. Williams officiat
ing.

Bearers were Thomas Freeburn, 
Charles Marr, Adolph Vlot, Lee 
Fracchla, Edward Swain and Stew
art Vennard.

Manchester 
Date Book

(Conttn>ied from Page One)

Western Powers 
Seen as Keeping 
Forces in Berlin

Register Tonight 
For Night Courses
Registration for evening school 

classes will begin at seven o ’clock 
tonight at the office of the school 
superintendent, located at the high 
school. The office will be open from 
7-9 tonight, Wednesday arid Thurs
day. ■—

All persoris Iriterested In some 
sort of night school work should 
register on these dates as only 
those subjects with sufficient reg
istration will be offered.

Some courses given In the past 
have been; High school English, 
mathematics, typwritlng, stenog
raphy, sewing, cooklqg. wood
working, Spanish, pottery and 
English for those learning „ to 
spesk and write the language.

Classes are not limited to those 
named and subjects will be given 
according to the amount o f inter
est shown by the registration.

Police Court

Tonight
Meeting Zoning Board o f Ap

peals, Municipal Building at 8.
Home Fashions Festival by 13 

local stores. This will run until 
Oct. 3.

Panel discussion on World Fed
eralism, Professors McReynolds 
and Sebenker, Whiten hall at 8 
p. m. Public Invited.

Also Women's Club meeting ^t 
South Methodist church.

Series of Mishaps 
Here Reported

Yesterday at both morning Mr- 
vlces, R«v. Clifford O. Simpson, 
pastor of Center church, preached 
a second o f four sermons on the 
Amt^erdam Conference. He used 
as a theme ”The Christian Faces 
the World,”  with his text chosen 
from Paul’s comment to the oth
ers on the ship In the storm. 

Wherefore, sirs, be of good cheer 
for I believe God.”

He told the dramatic story of 
the storm and the shipwreck and 
how they all were saved. In that 
experience St. Paul kne^v the gos
pel. He had lived in the midst of 
the experience and he had been 
guided directly by God. First of all, 
the Christian substitutes for the 
fuzzy and vague Ideas of the gos
pel what It really Is. He quoted 
fr6m the stirring message, Am
sterdam issued to the world. In 
which was summarized the essence 
o f the gospel.

Secondly, Mr. Slmp.son Indicated 
that this gospel and the motive to 
help the Kingdom of God must be 
more than Just a zeal for God. It 
must be as St. Paul said, accord 
Ing to knowledge. At this point, 
the Christian must know situa
tions In which he finds himself and 
must also know the result of the 
action he would advocate whether 
It be In the midst of capital and la
bor. the Berlin Lifts, or In broken 
homes. Sometimes out of Ignorance 
good voters bring out Just the op
posite results than those they In
tended. He Illustrated this point 
from some of his experiences In 
Displaced Persons Camps In Ger
many and Austria In his recent 
trip abroad.

Complex Sll nation 
Finally, he Indicated that 

cause the situation of this world 
is so complex, and history Is In 
such a fluid state, man must con
stantly be In touch with God to ac 
cent his guidance from God Hlm-‘ 
self and the world. It Is only 
through the Immediacy of God’s 
presence, as It was with St. Paul 
of old, that the modern Christian 
In the midst of the storms through 
which we are now passing that we 
can ultimately lead the world to 
salvation. He needs to stand 
forth boldly with his knowledge of 
the gospel, and of the world, and 
under the guidance of His Heaven
ly Father he can say. "Wherefore,

■Ira, be o f good eheer, for I believe
God.”

The Childnn'B story ooacerned 
Mr. Slmneon's trip luaSe on the 
8.8. Washington. Due to the wis
dom o f the eaptatn the riilp Just 
missed the center o f the hurricane, 
but neverthelese wee toi the midst 
of plunging sess. 8o, he pointed 
out, the children need the wisdom 
of those who have made the trip 
before, and especially to turn to 
their captain, Jesus Christ, and 
trust Him'In aU things. In that 
trust they wtU Had courage and 
hope and faith.

Berlin Favors All 
Occupying Fowers 

Depart From City
(Ceattasfd froM Page One)

welcomed the action o f the west
ern allies In taking the Issue to 
the United Nations.

This approach to the U.N., the 
resolution said, gives one more 
poaslbilUy ” U> settle the difficul
ties o f Berlin through the organs 
o f peaceful peoples.”  >

The city government’s repUnx- 
Uon included flve points. The flfth 
wen a suggestion that if the occu
pying powers could not settle 
their qusrrcl over Berlin they 
withdraw and give responsibility 
to the Germans.

Can Wanittl!
W t bay all makta and 

■Mdcb— 19.76 to 1949.

Instant Cash 
Buying Service

BARLOW 
MOTOR SALES
69.1 Main Street 

Tel 6404 Or 2-1709

“ Bravo”  and "Tres Bleh" could be 
heard outside the Assembly hall.

Vishinsky strode from the hall, 
his face set In a grim mask, Im
mediately after Bevin had flnlsh- 
ed.

Adds New Gloomy Note
Bevin added a new gloomy note 

in a hint that Britain already en
visages the end of the United Na
tions unless the esst-west conflict 
can' be solved.

Woman Is Injured 
In Fall at Home

(Oenrinned Irom Pago One)

Berlin what It saw In Munich In 
1038t

So the Soviets have set out to 
drive the westerners from Berlin.

Meanwhile, the western powers, 
reviewing three Veara of com
promises and constant retresl* 
before the Soviet union decided to 
stand Arm.

"This far and no farther, a ^  
psrently has become the west’s 
watchword.

Thus Berlin has become more 
than a city of 2.000,000 persons 
whom the west has promised to 
support. It has become a ssrmbo! of 
the struggle between east and west 
throughout the world.

With each day It has become 
more difficult for either side to 
step back. The coet of defeat here 
has becom«^too high.

Jumps From Auto, 
Suffers Injuries

Mrs. Minnie Crane. 167 Benton 
street, was injured In a fall last 
night at her home. A call was sent 
for the T. P. Holloran ambulance 
and Mrs. Crane was taken to 
Manchester Memorial hospital at 
about seven o'clock.

It is believed that Mrs. Crane 
suffered a fractured hip from the 
accident.

i ' l l  i l l  i c  K e c o r t l s

Personal Notices
Card of Thanks

wish to thank all bur friends 
^.snd relatlvea for the meng acts of 

kindness end sympathy ahown ua at 
the time of the'funeral of Charlea W, 
Iteritase, 'F 1-c, U, 8.. N. We are very 
sreteful to the Meneheater Chamber 
of Commeroc, Amerleen Lsfion, Vat- 
erans of Foreign Ware, Company A. 
inth  Infantry, Army end Navy Qub.

¥re. Isabella Barltaga and 
family.

In MoBorlam
fa memory of Dotnenloo Balcuod 

who died September M. IML
The world may change ttesi yaar to 

• year.
And Mends from day to day.

Bat never wlU, the one we love.
From memoir, pase away,

^ ’ PutUy.'

Warrantee Deeds
George Dart to Louis F. and 

Alice T. Galasso, property on I-ake 
street.

Cecile A. Dion to Anthony M. 
and Ellr.abeth T. Choman, prop
erty at Farm road and Norwood 
street.

Qnltelalm Deed
Edward J, John P. and George 

E. Hickey and Grace E. Hickey 
Smith to Georgp F. McKeever, 
property on Oakland atreet.

• Administrator’s Deed 
Edward J. Hickey administra

tor o f the estate o f Mary E. Hickey 
to George F. McKeever, property 
on Oakland street.

BInrrfnge Licenses
Francis Wllford Sharpies of 

East HSlrtford and Mary Teresa 
Ufbanetti o f 141 Pearl.street, wed' 
ding October 9.

B3rron Stanley Sherman of El- 
.gln, Illinois M d Lillian Mary Bren
nan of 78 Walnut street, wedding 
OcCbber #. , . ■

f

Mrs. Catherine Remklevricz, o f 
82 Main street, suffered leg and 
wrist injuries when she Juinped 
twice trort an automobile her hus
band was driving last n ljh t  at 
8;30.

It was learned that an v p * ' 
ment had taken place and Mrs. 
Remkicwlcz became **y,V*" ,  
and Jumped from the car. She sui- 
fered abrasions on the left w ro t 
and to the right lowrer leg. There 
was no evidence o f serious Injury 
or fractures,. It was reported at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
where she was treated.

After emergency treatment, sne 
was discharged, ___

Legal Notices

In Town Court this morning 
Frank Butler of Willlmantic was 
fined $10 on a charge of driving 
without a license and 815 for vio
lation o f rules o f the road. He was 
halted on Center atreet after he 
had been observed driving at a 
rapid rate o f speed. Another Wll- 
Umantlc resident, Calvin R. Nel
son, was also fined ' 815 for road 
rules violation.

The court, on receipt o f findings 
from Ooroncr Louis W. Schaefer, 
In which the coroner absolved two 
local persons of blame in deaths 
o c c u r ^ g  after traffic accidents, 
noUed both cases. Held originally 
on reckless driving counts were 
Robert J. Jones, Involved in the 
accident in which CaM n S. Ed
wards lost his life "on  Finley 
street June 12,< and Paul Mar- 
cenuk o f 1 Kerry street, whose 
wife died from injuries said at
tributable to a collision.

Charged with intoxication and 
nonrsupport, Gordon Brennan, 47. 
o f I. Nelson place, was given a 10- 
day stuponded jail sentence on the 
Intoxication count and a 30-day 
JaU sentence, suspended, on the 
non-support charge. An order for 
support was entered and Brennan 
was placed on probation for six 
months.

Carol Meadows. age four, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Meadows of 799 Center str6ef; fell 
down stairs at her home shortly 
after 10 o'clock this morning and 
suffered a cut right temple.

Three stitches were required to 
close the wound at the Manchesr 
ter Memorial hospital emergency 
room.

Joseph Steiner of 251 Bush Hill 
road suffered a dislocated right 
shoulder and waa treated at the 
hospital.

Jack Stanley of 210 Hawthorne 
street was injured when he fell 
Saturday and suffered a lacerated 
nose. Two stitches were necessary.

George Palmer, an employee of 
Dart’s Dairy, suffered a cut left 
thumb this morning on a milk bot
tle. Tvi’o clips were applied.

^  M g  rsisst dMrsts ■( M0NTM.T 1̂

FEMALE
COMPUINR
Are you troubled by dtetreee of 
female funcUODal. periodic disturb* 
ancce? Doee tbte make you tuBar 
from pain, feel so nervout, Ursd— 
at such tunas? Then.eo try Lydia B. 
PInkham'a Vtcetablt Compound to 
relleva such tymptocna. Plnkham'a 
has a grand soothing effect on one 
of iDOiiwin'a moet Important organef

NYDIALPINKHAM’ SSSSISS^^

NEED 
BRAKES!
Ford 6^8, Chevrolet

Plymouth

$9-95
Price Includes Lining 
And Labor, Installed

Packard 6 ...................L 9 5
Packard 8 ............. $ 1 2 .9 5
Olds 6 ......................$ 1 0 .9 5
Olds 8 ..................... $ 1 1 .9 5
Pontiac 6 ................$ 1 0 .9 5
Pontiac 8 ............... $ 1 1 .9 5
D odge............................... SI 0 .9 5
D eS oto ............. . . S I  0 .9 5
Hudson 6 ............... SI 2 .9 5
Hudson 8 ............... SI 3 .9 5
Cadallic ................. SI 4 .9 5
Kaiser ...................S 1 1 .95
Buick Sp.................. S 1 1 .95
Buick R. M.............. $ 1 3 .9 5

BRUNNERS
358 East Center St. 

Manchester Tcl. 5191
Open Thursdays 10 P. M.

Prizes Are Drawn 
At House’s Store

It's Too Bad!
WE CAN threaten you with 
dire Consequences if you idon’ t 
carry sufficient insurance on 
your property, but we can't 
make you buy it!

Losses occur unexpectedly 
and usually when you can 
least afford to stand them.

Get .sound, dependable in
surance NOW, from

The drawing o f the three prizes 
offered by C. E. House A Son, Inc., 
Boya’ department In connection 
with their Back-to-8chool pro
gram waa held Saturday at 5 p. 
m.

First prize, a bicycle, was won 
by Everett Welskopp o f 107 El- 
dridge street. Second »prize, a 
boy’s suit, by Robert W . Henry o f 
413 Summit street, and third 
prize, a pair o f boy’s  shoes, by 
Harold Cummings, P. O. Box 78, 
Wapplng, Conn.

When Minutei 
Count

Have TOUT dnetny (ete 
phnns Ms preerrlptlna 
to Weldim’s ever oat pri
vate professions! arira for 
Immedlala delivery to 
TOOt booia.

WELDON'S
901 MAIN STREET

WE OFFER
*250
MINIMUM 

ALLOWANCE 
FOR ANY 
OLD CAR

Regardless o f Year. Model, 
Make or Condition 

On Any Car We Own

This Offer 
Good For 

Month of Sept.
In Our- Opinion

NEVER AGAIN
Will Your Old Car 

Be Worth So
MUCH MONEY
When we say a minimum of 
$260, we mean It. We will allow 
more If yonr car Is worth more. 
There are no catches or hidden 
secrets. Wo want you to aee and 
drive any of our late model 1946- 
1947-I94S or pre-war cars. Tour 
choice o f over 200 cars In Fords, 
Chevrolets, Plymnuths, Dodges, 
Pontlaca, Bolcks, etc.. In Se
dans, Coaches. Cnunes and Con
vertibles. WE BELIEVE WE 
HAVE THE LOWF.ST PRICES 
AND GIVE THE BIGGEST 
TRADE ALLOWANCES.

A1.L CARS DRA.STICALLT 
REDUCED

$200 to $500
CAPITOL 

MOTORS me
368 Main St. Hartford 

7-8144

SOMETHING NEW
LET EXPERTS DO YOUR

SHOPPING
At Manchester's Largest Food Store 

(Delivery Included)-
REASONABLE.

TEL. 2-0293 * TEL. 7478

for

AT A CX1URT o r .  PRO V I S  ’ ‘the »t Msnch.iter within snd for toe 
Dlstrirt of Manchester. 
dW of September. A.D.. IMS.

PreMnt JAMK3 J. 0’ (X>NNOB. Act
'"E»tste‘ of EUle Mabel Newcomb. Ut< 
of Mancheater In avid district, deceto
***i7pon the application of Daniel 
Newcomb, admlnlatrator, 
authority to compromlae and settle the 
doubtful andaald estate haa acalnet Bernlco cook 
of Proctor. Vermont. It la _

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office In Nancheater to 
said District, <fn the 5th day 
her A. D.. IMS. at S o’clock to the 
forenoon, and that ^all persona Interested to mid estate of 
the pendepey of aald 
the t ^ e  and place of hmriri* 
by publishing a ropy of 
some newspaper having a 
In said district, at "ve da> a ^
fore toe day of said If they see cause at said time ana 
place and be heard relative thereto.
and .^ k .  7 ; S a , V o ’OONNQB. .

’ AetlBg Judge

175 East 
Center St. 
Tel. 3665

Kdgar Clarke
Insuror

Tuesday At Pinehurst
SPECIAL! TUESDAY

ALL SW EET i
SPECIAL! TUESDAY—SWIFT’S BROOKFIELD

BUTTER
S>ECIALI TUESDAY— MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE lb-
SPECIAL! TUESDAY— FRESH GROUND

LAM B PATTIES l b .

SPECIAL! TUESDAY—SHOULDER

LAMB CHOPS lb 7 9 e
•SPECIAL! TUESDAY

S T i W l M G L A M B  l b .  S S -

• 3 0 2  MAIN ST. • 0 IA L 4I$I

//

£

Hate You Tried New System Lately?

V ^ M ^ «

TovnaiM A . f«Mh> mh mt mc Siw—« m «w *toi

l' l'if :v SP

■gOlonNSfAAMI»1mUi mIm MW ■I VM Sit to

AaauUyV Madast, dMK tre only TWO 
fsssons why fabiria wtsr ouf . . . 
SOIL tad FRICTION: Mom weu
cones from oormal cvery-day nie. 
Waahjsg adds little to the wcari^-oot 
ptoceaa. la fact— actual teats by the 
Ameticta laatitnte Of Lanoderiog 
showed lauadry-washed dodiea lose 
Icn than 7% of their original atretigch 
after 20 waahingt.
Tliat’e why w* say— "Clothw laun
dered OUR way LAST. IjONGBB." 
Try ua and acel

k-NO OTMIMITN08 8111 (lOTSIS 10 CUM

.TABU UMM Mf* ' Us *w*sW

way.

DIAL 3753

Sal Girinna, Prop.

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY
HsrrisMi street 

Off East Cmtor Street

. ............ .... ' ------------  —  — ---------------------------------- — ---------------------------- ■ ■■ ^ ............................... ' JI .............. ........ . ,

Legion Plays Scoreless Tie; Silk City Swamped  ̂ 48-0
Frank Staszowski Wins 
Open With 67 Score

m  xpi i j  «  -s Are Tx-Jaok Perttlns,un-Tops Field o f 149 at aittaeiMd....................... s9-4i—ao
r ’n reM tM  r i n k .  ITwrel* "T®® Faulkner, Manch., 40-40—80Uountry u u o ; isrnieiiM. n«« wath’Ad.. .. sflui_ni 
Gerardi Second; Art 
Wilkie, Sr., Shoots 74
Muscular Frank StassowskI of 

Tbrrlngtoil yastonlM became thd 
third wlnnsr Is off iShnJr years of 
the Manchester OJ>en at the Coun
try Club. ptassowslU, tbo OonnoC' 
tlcut Open champion, carded a 
brilliant 38-84-67 to win by one 
stroke over Ernie Osrardl, an 
amateur from Wethersfleld.

Tomy Armour woii the Open In 
1946 and Henry Bdntem ^ walked 
off with the honors last year. 
Bontempo finished In a tie for 
eleventh place with a 72. Armour, 
although listed as a starter, did 
not compete.

A field o f 149 players, amateurs 
and professionals, compoted In 
the biggest tournamsnt avsr stag
ed by the Countr. Oub.

In placing sccoi *, Gerardi fash' 
lonsd a 84-84-68 total and wras 
the only competitor to break the 
course par record.

Finishing In a tie for second 
among the pros were slender Hot' 
ry Nettlebladt, o f Avon, SUte 
PGA runnerup, snd Georgs Buck, 
o f Longshore, each shooting a 70.

Best scores by local members 
Included a 74 by A rt Wilkie, Sri, 
Holly Mandly also shot a 74. Har
old Ctvello had a 76 and 17-year- 
oM Bobby LaFraheis went aroiind 
the 18 holes In 77 strokes.

Following are the scores 
prise winners.

The Cards:
Par out . .  445 684 434—38
StassowskI

44S 434 824—33 
Otrardi 485 4S4 484—34 
Par in . .  448 444 448—34-88—70 
Staszowski

442 844 443—34-38-67 
Qerardl • • 848 844 488-84-84—68

The Seoice
x-Frank StassowskI, Tor-

rington ......................  88-34—87
Ernie Gerardi, Weth’fld. 34-34—68 
x-George Buck, Longshore

38-82—70
x-Harry Nettelbladt,

Avon ..........................  88-35—70
Bobby Grant, Wstb’fld., 37-84—71 
Tony Kasprow,

Rockledgs ..................  85-36—71
Frank Comfort,

Franconia ................
S-Steve Doctor, Audu

bon, N. Y, 
g-Wally Ctetaon,

Willlmantic ..............
XrFrank Sarro, Tumble

Brook ........................
x-Bob Toskl, North

ampton. Mass.............. 88-84—72
x-Hsnry Bontempo

Franconia ............
Mike Budney, Indian

HiU ........................
XrJoe Sullivan, Yale 
x-Mike Kundrat, Canflle-

wood L i ^ e ..................  36-37—78
Walt Kuplec, Franconia 36-37—73 
Eddie Clchon, Williman-

tlc ............................ . 38-36— 74
Art Wilkie, Sr., Manches

ter ................................  88-36—74
Holly Manly, Manch. . .  37-37—74 
x-Lou Galby, Mill River 38-36-74 
x-Ben Toskl, Northamp

ton ..............................  33-41—74
Ted Cola. Wethersfield, 37-37—74 
X-Jim Nichols, Spalding, 36-38—74 
Bill Markham, WetherS' 

field
x-Leo Chisinaki,

Chippanee................ .
Ed victory, Plymouth,

Mass........................ ..
x-Dave Melody, Bast

Hartford ....................
x-Frank Paul, unat

tached ........................
x-Al Labutls, Chase . .
Bob Walsh, Wheeler

Park ..........................
x-Willie Whalen, Shuttle

» • S 6 6 •  ■

88-88—71

87- 84— 71

88- 38—71

35-37—72

Bob Cox, Weth'fld., . .  39-41—80 
Art Wilkie. Jr. Mancb. 42-88—80 
Joe Tereaklewlcx,

Race Brook .............. ,40-40—80
Henry Rockwell, Mancb., 42-39—81 
Jack Lynch, Rockledge, 41-40—81 
Jack Grant, Wsth'fld., 40-41—81 
Ted Torrent, Weth’fld., . 38-43—81 
Clarence Anderson, Man. 40-41—81 
Joe Certna, Manchester, 40-41—81 
Joe Curtin, Edgewood, 40-41—81 
Walt Tobin, lAidlow .
Harry Matblson,

M anchester..............
xDon Grauer,

Manchester ............
Robert Smith,

Manchester ............
A. P. Funk. Chippanee 
AI Colandro,

Keney P a rk ..............
Dick Burt, Avon . . . . .
Bundl Tarca,

Manchester . . .
AI Wilson,

Newfiort, N. H.
Gordon KsUCeber,

Goodwin Park 
Pat DlFaxlo,

Wethersfield . .
Ted Mellnosky,

Rockledge 
Charlie Willet,

M anchester........
Phil Holway,

Manchester . . . .  
xBlll McKeever,

Clalrroont, N. H.
Bob Davis, Manchester 44-40—84 
Fred Nauman, Avon ...44-40—84 
Stan Talsarsky,

Indian Hill .................. 40-44—84
Sher Goalee, Mancheater 45-40—85 
Archie Harding,

Manchester ........ ....44 -41—85
Chet Braun, Manchester 41-44- l85 
Jos Micall, Rockledge . .48-43—85 
Ed ZakluMewlcz,

Goodwin Park . . . .
R. B. Elm, Rockledge 
William WethereU,

Manchester ..........
Stan ffansen,

Ooodwln P u ll ............ 47-89—86
Alvin Lsone, Manchsster 43-44— 87 
Mike Nolan, Manchester 46-41—87 
Ted Plodslk,

Goodwin Park 
Russ KiiVi 

Ooodwln P u k  
Lou Pillion,

Keney Park ..
Doug Stetson,

Manchester .................42-48—88
Angle DlMella,

W ethersfleld..............  41-47—88
Stan Kopec, WllUmantic 44-44— 88 
Stan Straugh,

Manchester ................ 48-41—89
Art Wilson, Pequabuck 47-42—89 
Ed Aldrich, Wethersfleld 46-43—89 
Ogcar Cote, Ludlow ....43 -46—89 
Ed MacNamara,

M ancheater................  46-45—91

42-39—81

. .40-41—81

. .37-44—81

..43 -39 -82  

. .39-43—82

....41 -41—82

....43^39—82

. . .  .42-41—83

....41-42—83

. . .  .41-42—83

...«38-44—83/
...41-42—88 

...43-41—84 

...40-44—84 

.42-42—84

Important Games 
This Week-End

Chn Wesleyan, unbeaten In 1948 
and 1947, atretch Ita victory 
atroak to 18 1^ a  rowT WUl tha 
University o f Connecticut be the 
first state coUege fbotbaU team 
to beat Yale?

Thooo are at least two Impor
tant questions that’U be answered 
this week-end when aU nine of 
Connecticut’s  college and universi
ty footbaUera move Into actioo.

The' aeaaon rushed off to an un
usually early start last Saturday 
with these results: ’

Yale 28, Brown IS.
Coast Guard 20, Arnold 0.
Ithaca 7, Bridgeport 0.
BrofUciyn OoUege 24, New Ha

ven TeaiAers 0.
New Head Coach Herman Hick

man’s Yale Bulldogs, paced by 
lopin’ Levi Jackson, looking like 
the Ebony Exprew o f his yearling 
days in 1946, surprised with a 
thumping 28-13 triumph over a 
heavier Brown Bear In the Bowl. 
The victors looked good.

Coast Guard looked Impressive, 
too, as It roUed to a 20-0 victory 
over Arnold’s Toughios. Both 
teams promise to provide plenty 
o f trouble in the future. 

Bridgeport and New Haven

BERALD
ANGLE

EaH W. 
Yost

Boudreau Claims 
Indians Are In

Btavaa Ooass Thrsogh •^Manager Wesley Shorts. Bltly 
Paganl, Jaks Banks and Earl Yost, 
Herald sports editor.It was good news to Isarn jraa- 

terday attemoon that the Boston
Braves had clinched thehr first Cooperation from the Country 
National League peimant In 84  ̂Club with thie department ya»r 
years. Last April this wrt;er caUsd ! terday waa the best. Many thanks 
his shot when he named Manager I to Earle Clifford and Ray Oweiw.
Billy Southworth’a crew to pace | ---------
the field. ! . ^ r t s  Here and There

Now for 'a  perfect record in 
naming the major league winners, 
the Boston Red Sox must come 
through during the final week of 
the season to win the American 
League. This may prove to be too 
big a task even for the Red Sox 
to accomplish.

Teachers hopped off on the wrong 
foot, Ithaca College, a last mo
ment subsUtution for Long Island 
Tech, spoiling the Park City Uni
versity’s debut, 7-0 and Brooklyn 
trouncing the Elm City Educators, 
24-0.

Local Spert Chatter 
Roy Hagedom’s new Offenhauser 

powered midget auto race car 
made its debut on the track last 
Friday at Stafford. Charlie Ethier 
has been selected to drive the car. 
Roy's car. No. 9, haa the same 
red and black marking as his 
Ford.

Nick Angelo reports the Cubs 
football teatn reunion will be held 
November 17 at the Garden Grove. 
Nick, Frenchy Merrer, Pete Ven- 
drlllo and Felix Moeeer are ar- 
ranging the affair.

Oeveland, Sept. 27—<F) — Lou 
Boudreau Satly predicted today 
that his Cleveland Indiaiu would 
win the Anaericaa League pen- 
nanL

t  aincerely believe we’re In 
now,”  the happy pilot declared. It 
was the first time this year that 
Boudreau did not add any ‘nfs,” 

’ ’huU,”  while talking
pennant.

More relaxed than at any time 
this season, the handsome, col-1

Penalties Hurt Blue 
And Gold At M t Nebo

. .40-45—85 
.42-43—85

..44-42—88

____ 47-40—87

.....4 8 -4 1 —87 

........43-45—88

34-38—72

38-34—72
37-35—72

Frank Levi, Ludlow . 
Thor Hannon,

Chippanee ............
Ed Persen, Pequabuck 
John DeMino,

Keney Park ..........
Charles Tucclto,

Wethersfleld ..........
Bill Lockwood, 

Manchester . . . . . .
Zavin Zavarella, 

Manchester .
Joe MortelUte, 

Pequabuck

.45-46—91

. .46-46—92 
.46-46—93

. .44-48—92

. 48-44—92

. .47-45—92

- . . . .4 7 - 4 5 —92 

.50-50—100

88-37—75 

38-39—75 I

38- 37—75

37-38—76

37-38^YS
35-40—76

39- 36—76

38-37—75

38- 38—76 

35-41—76

40- 36—76

39- 37—76 
38-40—76
41- 35—76

36-40—76

40-36—76
40-37—77

Meadow
Ben Heatb« Newport,

N. H............................
Ed Armeno, Meadow-

brook ........................
Harold Goodwin, Ply-

n)outh. Mass............
P. J. Lapotosky,
. Torrlngton ..............

Joe Mitchell. Weth’fld 
Tot Bailey, Chippanee 
Harold Clvello, Manch,, 36-40—76 

'Bill Kufta, Rockledge 40-36—76 
x-Bob Schappa," Rock

ledge ..........................
x-Leo Mallory, Wheeler

Park '.........................
Bob LaFrancis, Manch.
Joe Wadow'skl. Weth’fld., 40-37—77 
Bill Allaire, Chippanee, 39-38-77 
x-Art House, Ludlow,

Mass. . ........................  41-36—77
x-8tan Neptune, Barre,

Vt..................  89-38— 77
Matt Zwblak, Chippanee, 41-36-^77 

-Dr. Joe Kislel, Franconia 38-39—77 
Stan Cichon, Wlllmanttc, 40-37—77 
x-Stan Staszowski,

Green W ood s..............  37-40—77
BUI Pleppo. Franconia, 38-39—77 
x-Bob Smith, Indian

Hill ..............................
Lou Galasso, Manch.,
Gene 'Pigeon, Yale . . . .
Bud Hiirlbut, Farming-

ton ........................ ..
Camille Torxa, Goodwin

Park ........ ..................
Bob Deplaw, Avon . . . .
Walt Doherty, Manch., 
x-Henry Gerardi. Put-
. n a m ............................

Henry Huggins, Manch. 41-38—79 
Dick Paternost^ Weth

ersfield ......................  87-42—79
Paul Jessnis. Manch. 40.'g9—79 
Tom McGraw. Manch. . .  <88-41-79 
Hank Haefs, Manch. . .  S9-40—7# 
Chick Chisinski,

Pequabuck ..........      41-88—79
Art Smith, Manchester, 40-39—79 
Joe Bernstein, Fran

conia ............. ............  40-39 -7 9
Jo? Melody, E. Hartford. 39-41—80 
Mike Pavloskl, Goodwin i

Park 38-42—8 0 1

Art Campbell, Ludlow 52-49— 101 
Fred StaffonL

Pequabuck ................59-46— 105
No Cards 

x-Joe, Donato, Norwich; Eskel 
Buckland, Mancheater; Jim Chris
tina, Norwich; Ed May, Indian 
Hill; Rickey Anderson, Manches
ter; Carl Hultine, Manchester; 
Bob Boyce, Manchester; Stan HU 
inski, Manchester; Joe Clchon, 
.Wldimantic; Joe Kalita, WUIlmsn- 
tie; x-Wl!Ile Hunter, WUlimantic 
Dick Cronin, Wethersfleld; John 
Diamond, Keney Park; Steve Gale, 
Goodwin Park; Ells. Remmey. 
Mancheater; Cal Henk, Meadow 
brook; Craig CuUinan, Yale; W. H 
Neale, Yale; x-John Wysocki, Wa' 
tertown. '

X—Denotes professionals 
Prise Wliuiers

Professidhals— Frank Staszow 
ski, Harry Nettlebladt, Georec 
Buck, Steve Doctor; Wally Clchon 
Joe SuiUvah. . I

Amateurs—low gross; Ernie | 
Gerardi, Tony Kafprow, Frank \ 
Comfort. Bobbv Grant, Watt Ru-1 
plec, Mike Budney.

Low net: Henry Huggins. Paul 
Jesanis, Alvin Leone, Bob Davis^i 
P. J. Lapotosky. Ed Victory, Ted j 
Cola, Matt Zwolak, - Tot Ballev. 1 
Art Smith. Eddie o fiio n . Art Wil- { 
kle, Sr.. Henry Clvello, Joe Cer-1 
ina. Lou; Glasso, Zavin Zavarella. I 
Eddie Armeno, Dr. Joe Kisiel. I 
Walter Tobin. Joe Wadowski, BUI 
Allaire, Fred Nauman. I

By The Asaodated Press
National League 

Batting-M uslal, Louis .378;
Ashburn, Philadelphia .333.

Runs Batted In—Muslal, St. 
Louis 126; Miss, New Tofk 124.

Run*—Muslal, St. Louis 131; 
Lockman, New York 116.

HiU—MuslaL SL LouU 223; 
Uolmss, Boston 181.

Doubles—Muslal, St. Louis- 48; 
Ennis, PhUadelphla 40.

Triples—Muslal, St. Louts 18; 
Hopp, Pittsburgh 12.

Home Runs—Kiner, Pittsburgh 
40; Mlse, New York 89.

Stolen Bases—Ashburn, Phila
delphia 8 2 ; 'Reese, Brooklyn and 
Rojek, Pittsburgh 24.

Strikeouts—Brecheen, St. Louis 
148; Barney, Brooklyn and Sain, 
Boston 128.

Pitching — Sewell, Pittsburgh 
13-3 .813; Brecheen. S t  Louis 19-7 
.723.

Amisricaa League
Batting—Williams, Boston .368; 

Boudreau, Cleveland .354.
Runs Batted In—DlMagglo, New 

York-153; Stephens. Boston 132.
Runs—Heiulcb, New York 183; 

D lM ^glo, Boston 122.
Hits—Dllllnger, St. Louis 197; 

MttcheU, Cleveland 196.
Doubles—Henrtch. New York 

42; Majeskl, Philadelphia and WU 
llama, Boston 41.

Triples—Henrlch, New York 14; 
Stewart, Washington 18.

Home Runs— DlMagglo. New 
York 39; Gordon. Cleveland 31.

Stolen Bases — Dllllnger, Bt, 
Louis 25; Coan, Washington 20.

Strikeouts — Feller, Oeveland 
161; Lemon. Cleveland 142.

Pitching—Kramer. Boston 17-5 
,773; Gromek, Cleveland 9i3 .750

Yhe Guards will hold a basket
ball practice tonight at d o ’clock 
at the state armory.

Chick Johnson, president o f the 
Mancheater Coon and Fox Oub, 
has called a special meeting o f the 
membership to be held tomorrow 
night' at 7 :30 at the clubhouse in 
North Coventry.' '

Matt Moriarty played host to. 
his baseball team last Satunlay 
night at a victory banquet at the 
Moriarty cottage in Coventry. A 
delicious steak dinner was sarv-ed 
by Arnold Paganl. Moriarty Broth- 

won the 'fwt-llght League title 
Ing the past ■eaaon..IRek An

gelo was toastmaster and speak
ers included Coach Vio Paganl,

ffigh Smothers Meriden 
In CCIL Opener, 20-0

standings

National
W. U

Boston . . . . . . . 8 7 60
Brooklyn . . . . . 8 2 67
St. Loula .. . . . 8 1 67
Pittsburgh .. . .  81 68
New York . . . . 7 6 78
Philadelphia ..  64 87
Cincinnati . . . . 6 2 86
Chicago . . . . . . 6 1 8L

American
Cleveland . . . . .  93 56
Boston . . . . . . . 9 2 57
New York . . . . 9 2 67
Philadelphia . .  83 66
Detroit . . . . . .  74 74
St. Louis . . . . .  57 90
Washington . . .  53 95
Chicago . . . . . .  4 9 ’ 98

Pet. GBL. 
JS92 — 
.650 8 
.547 6H 
.544 7 
.510 12 
.427 24’>̂  
.419 25'^ 
.412 26H

.624 — 

.617 1 
B17 1 
.657 10 
.500 18U 
.388 35 
.358 39>i 
.333 44'a

Phil Usanas, cartoonist for Tht 
Hartford Courant. is a former Twi
light League baseball playar. 
Usanaa played a shortstop position 
with the Plant J Majors two years 
a g o ...:T h e  Washington Senators 
played In Hartford last Satufvlay 
and a-cre minus many of their reg' 
u lars.. .  .Friencls ailt gather 'to
night and honor Henk O’Donnell, 
veteran sports editor of the Wat- 
erbury Republican. Hank recently 
comideted 25 years a-lth the Brass
City daily-----Bud Cotter, public
relations expert for Ed Otto at 
Cherry Park, Is a member o f The 
Hartford Tbnea editorial s ta ff.. . .  
W n c  a ill broadcast three Con
necticut and two Trinity football 
games this sesson, including the 
Trlnlty-Wealeyan game . . . The 
Hartford Audtorium arlll be dark 
again this week with no boxing 
card scheduled Tuesday n igh t.. . .  
Bill Schindler gained his 49th 
feature event win o f the eaaaon 
last Saturday night at Went 
Springfield. Schindler won 54 fea
tures last sesson. a national rec
ord. . .  .Rockville High will have a 
football team this season with ’M  
Ventura doing the coa ch in g .... 
Twlrler Phelps works in the sport
ing goods department of a Hart
ford store-----Yale will be a two
touchdoun favorite over Oonnecti- 
cut Saturday. And after  ̂ last 
week’s performance against 
Brown, Eli followers fssl their 
teem could neme their eoore 
■gainst the UCoims. It could be 
the upset of the day on the state 
football front should ths UOotuts 
prevail.. .  .Cherry Park will offer 
a 60-lap feature event Sunday 
afternoon with no increase in 
prices.

Silk Townert No Match 
For Agawam A. A.’ s, 
Suffer Second Ixms 
Of  Current Season

' ^
A steam roller couldn’t  have 

done a better J ^  o f deflating the
leglate^ooklng playing leader' 
beamed aU over as he talked about ^
Bob FeUer’s 4-1 victory over H al! i ?
^ h o u s e r  m>d the Tigers In D*v

-That waa the big one.” he em-1 to completely rnilhi-
p h a r i ^  "YestSdmy's gam e! '•»* Towners by a 48 to 0"Yesterday's
meant the pennant for ua It w 
more Important than our "must” 
victory over the Boston Red Sox 
last Wednes<Uy. The>-’ve got to 
catch us now.

” We had to beat Boston Wednes
day to remain In the race.”  Lou 
explained. ” A defeat then would 
have dropp^ us two full games be
hind the Red Sox. That might 
have been a terrific blow to our 
morale. Yesterday’s triumph, how
ever. coupled with Boston’s defeat 
by the Yankees In New York, 1 
firmly believe, decided the race.'

P a s s i n g  o f  j a e d b s  a n d  
L i n e  P l a y  o f  G o n d d i  
T h r i n  1 4 0 0 .  P a y i n g  
F a n s ’;  P l a y  W e d n e ^ y

An air o f uncertainty cotplsd 
with spotty pass receiving and 
penalties at crucial moments coat 
the American Legion ita chance to 
win against the Jewett City Speed- 
bo}* Sunday at ML Nebo as they 
played to *  sc i reless tio before a  
crowd o f L600 fana.

Two touchdown paases were 
many starts for the A.A’s. P rev -, called back because o f the pres- 
ious succeaeea were scored over | euce ot an Ineliglbie Uneinaa down 
Palmer, Mass.. 54 to 0 and the Held oo  pteya. Twice UUls ” Prst- 
Worceeter Hurricanes, 3r to 0 .! zel”  Jacobs threw a strike to big 
Last year Agawam won thirteen ' Freddy Gondek who went the dls- 
of fourteen games. i tance to the end zone and twice

■core.
The win was the third in as

Two hundred Manchester fans 
Journeyed over the state line to 
root for their team but didn’t have 
much opiMrtunlty. Agawam scored 
on tha opening kickoff and went 
on to roll up a 20 to 0 firet period 
advantage. As the teanu left the

The Indians. In sole |)OMession o f ; fl*l«l *t the half the score stood at
first place for the first time since 
August 26, are one full game up 
on the Red Sox and Yankees, who 
are tied for second. Each of the 
three contenders has five games 
left to play.

“ While I am not discounting the j . .  
Yankees’ chances, I think we nave,

Eight Leagues 
At New Lanes

Eight organised bowling leagues 
in Mancheater have selected the 
Bowling Green as its home for sll 
matches during the 1948-49 sea
son. Green Manager Lea DeOon 
reports that to date he has re 
served the lanes for a total o f 153 
league teams. And this figure does 
not include leagues of two, three 
and four tetms.

Local leagues at the Bowling 
Green this fall and winter will be 
the American Legion, Church, 
Pioneer Parachute, Challoner 
au b . Manchester Truat, DeMolay, 
Pine Civic and Folding Cartona.

Manager DeGon atarted to book 
the lanea last August. A total o f 
74 teams from the United Air
craft will use the Center atreet 
bowling house this aeaaon. Open 
bowling win be allowed all day 
Saturday and’ Sunday afternoon 
from 2 p. m. to midnight. The 
manager said he would continue 
his practice of awarding a aultabla 
award to all league team winnars.

No admission will be charged 
fdr any matches. Manager DeGon 
said. Two teams from the Bowling 
Green win compete In the North
ern Connecticut, League during 
the season. The teams are the 
famed Blue Ribbons and the- Bowl
ing Green Cubs. The league rolla 
every Wednesday night. The 
rosters of the teams Include the. 
beat pin topplers In Connecticut

F la h e r ty ,  Buckmifiter 
And Burbank Score 
Touchdowns; Oppose 
Middletown on Friday

27 to 0, AgawSm. This was In
creased to a 86 to 0 count at the 
three-way point in the conteaL 

Boaat Flae nayers 
Former collage and professional 

stars graced the lineup o f the win
ners. The leading ball toter was 

a former North
naore to fear from Beaton than I *'*JT**"* rtar. ^
from New York.”  ha said. “ You I ^he superbly conditioned and ___
miut not forget that Boston p lays' home forces had a field d iy  ^  ^® • passing and came up
«U lU remaining games at hom e.'** the expense o f Coach Tony | ^ U i^ v e ra l fine runa Gondek and 
The Yankees play all o f theirs on Allbrio’s team. Despite the fact i Brooks, both ends, did tbslr fine 
the road. the locals showed a marked Im- : »'®i’l‘  In opposite dspartmenta.

” I look for the Philadelphia ’ provemant over thslr play a week Brooks was a live wire on defense 
Athletics to win ona game from ago- th*y w ere never In the game, 
the Yankees. ^  the same token. Only Yosh Vincek was able to gain 

“  ■ “  any groimd for the 811k Towners

the scores were called back due to 
the aforementioned {lenalty. The 
penalty, was also responsible for 
calling beck another play that cov
ered 36 yards in th : closing mo
ments o f the contasL

Play te Spetty
Plaj’ as a whole was spotty by 

the Blue and Gold and every time 
t ^ y  would stert a potantial aoor- 
mg drive a misplay o f one sort or 
another would bog down the aU 
tock. There was a bright ^ t  how
ever as tha game progresesd In the 
all aruund play of Gondek, Jacobs 
and Georgs Brooks. Jacobs ploying 
the quarterback slot did the brunt

I don’t believe the Red Box can 
take the Yankees In both games at 
Boston. That means If wa win 
four of the remaining flve from 
Chicago and DetrolL we’ll win the 
flag. I feel confident we con do 
that.”

Boudreau's only oonosm was the 
condition of Lsiry Doby’s  right 
elbow. Doby injured the ritew 
when struck by a ball thrown b

Doby injim ^

Newhouaer In an attempt to catcli
the fleet-footed outfielder napping 
off second. The elbow stiffened 
overnight and X-rays w e n  to be 
taken today to determine the ex
tent of the damage.

while Kickle Botteran played a 
standout game oa defense.

InJuriM took a heavy toll on the 
locals. Bob Tttritiagton suffered a 
neck tnjun aad waa rushed to a 
Springfield bespitaL R e was die- 
charged after aa eaawtnation. 
Alsx Ferguson. Tiny P ockstt Don 
Anderson and George Vlneek were 
all sidelined with leg Injuries.

Today's Games 
Aawrlcaa 

Open date.
NattsMl 

Open date.

CCIL Btoadlnga

Braves Clinch Flag; 
Indians Move Ahead

W. L T. Pta.
Hamden 1 0 0 5
Manchester 1 0 0 S
Middletown k- 0 0 1 3
West Hartford 0 0 1 3
Bristol 0 1 0 -3
Meriden 0 1 0 -3

(League awards flve point* fori
win. two for tie 
for loss.).

and minus three i

Gaining 220 yards on the
ground and In the air. Manches-

Tribe Full Game Ahead 
O f Red Sox, Yanks 
With Five Games Left; 
Dodgers Trim Phils

ter High's gridiron squad scored a 
clean-cut 30 to 0 win over Meri
den High last Saturtlay afternoon 
In the Silver City. The contest was 
played before a crowd of 600 and 
was the first start for both schools 
In Central Connecticut Interscho
lastic Lesffue play.

By Ralph Rodea
Associated Press Sports Writer
The Boston Braves ore “ In"'to

day and the Cleveland Indians are out of three over the floundering

Newhouser for his 81st homer with 
a mate oa In the third inning. Fel
ler bunted home Cleveland’s third 
run in the fourth and the Tribe 
completed its scoring In the sev- 
«nth.Newhouser, seeking hla 30th 
win, was tagged with his I2th 
loss.

Capacity Crowd Beea Gome
A  capacity crowd of 68.755 fans 

watched the Tanks noake it two

brushing their feet on the welcome 
mat spread for the American Lea
gue’s entry in the 1948 World Be- 
rlea

Billy Bouthworth’s  Braves gain
ed admittance to the World Series 
yesterday when they clinched their 
first National Lsagus peiuiant 
since 1914.

The Indisiu moved a  game In 
front of the runner-up Boston Red 
Sox and New York Yankees in the 
tension taut American League race 
and are on the threshold o f JoiningManchester dropped its opener .

last week to Waterbury Leaven-[ B*® Braves In roe s e r t^

Fran Straugh’s ‘%addie’’  ̂
Wins In All Age Stakes

worth High by a 6 to 0 count. Fri 
day night the Red and WThlte will 
open its home season under the 
lights sgalnit Middletown High at 
Mt Nebo.

Bud Burbank, Roimie Buck- 
mister and Red Flaherty each 
■cored a six pointer for the locals. 
Manchester score J single touch- 
<lowns in the first, third 
fourth quarters.

Manchester High (20) 
i Ends: Botteron, Rogers. War- 

ren-
Tacklsa; Mlnicuccl, Grant. Arcarl.

Guards: Finnegan. Wlsse. Agos- 
tonelli. Shea.

Cleveland, behind the brilliant 
five-hit pitching o f Bobby Feller, 
downed the Detroit Tigers. 4-1, 
while the Yanks dumped the Red 
Sox, 6-2, In the third game o f their 
cut-throat series.

The Indians, like thslr pursuers, 
have only flve g ^ e s  to play but, 
unless they suffer a sudden col- 

., lapse. Manager Lou Boudreau’s 
I boys can’t miss.

if  the Indians win thrM o f  thslr 
remaining flve games, the Red Sox 
or the Yanks must taka all flve to 

. beat out the Indians.
At the rate the Indians are mov

ing winning three out o f flve Is a 
I cinch aa the Tribe haa won nine

Sox at the Yankee Stadium. Tom 
my Henrlch got the Yanks off to s 
g i ^  start whan he eocked bis 25th 
homer with Phil Rlssuto on baae 
in the first Inning off Lefty Mel 
Parnell. TIis yanks sewed It up In 
the third with two more runs.

Southpaw Tommy Byrne stymied 
the Red Sox on flve hits.

Meanwhile, Boston Is t o a s t ^  
the Braves— particularly Bob El
liott, Vara Bickford and Nela Pot
ter and. of course, Bouthworth.

'The Braves assured themselves 
of the bunting by nosing out tbs 
New York Giants. S-2. on Elliott’s 
three>run first Inning homer off 
Larry Jansen. Bickford blanked 
the Giants until the eighth when 
he faltered and gave up two runs.
Jotter stepped in the breach, enuff- 
cd out the rally and safeguarded 
the slender margin the remaining 
distance.

Boston Is six games ahead of 
the runner-up Brooklyn Dodgers.
The Braves have six games to play 
and the Dodgeni flve.

The Dodgers turned back the 
Philadelphia PhllUes. 5-1  ̂ to pro
tect their half game lead over the 1 Sladyk

while the massive Gondek was do
ing most c f  the pass catriilag. The 
comblnatioa o f Jacobs to Gendsk 
brought tbs crowd to Its foot on 
pass play* o f 38. 79 and 28 yards 
that ware oaUsd back.

H u  Lofkw  optnod tha fosM  
with a bong os Butak Rdltlno rs> 
turned ttaalbok oft to  ths toeals 8B 
oa a alee lua bock. Jo* Itubors 
tben took up from that print sad 
skirted end to tho Rpeedboyi 49 
on the following play. Itattao 
>lowod for four y s r a  sad than 
Iscobs sUeod o ft tooklo for sight 

yards and another Brat doom. Than 
cams ths first la a  ssrlss s f  psnal- 
tlsa a* offtariva holdlag srsM ds* 
tsetsd. With Rufflno OM JocoIm 
tossing tbs Lsgloa worksd ta ths 
87 but tbsa ran out o f gas aad tha 
Spssdboys took ovtr.

Not to bo ovsriooksd was the 
fins offonatvs work af Ray Bwsst 
and Chorila Paxkhunt o f ths viri- 
tors as thay combined to to nm 
pass and plunge for yazdags that 
kapt tha Jowstt O ty  oomWaa In 
Lsglon tarrttory for tha giaotast 
portion ot the opening baU.

Mlaplaya Osatly
Tha aacond naif brought ao fe - 

Uef trom mlaplaya with aavaral 
aooring chanoea going dowa tha 
drain. Paul R o f ^  raoovafod a  
Bpeedboy fumbla on tha 6d yard 
line to ^ v e  the Blue nnd Gold a 
golden opportunity’ . A  pass from 
Jacobs to Oondak was good for 
twenty yards and It lookad oa If 
th , offense bad coma to Ufa. The 
following play caused a tat down 
aa Jacobs wros dropped tor a  five 
yard loss. Three more passes bit 
the turf Incomplete and tben a 
shoddy punt gave Jewett City tbs 
boll on tha local’s  88. Loaglioa and 
Bweat oltarnatsd to con y  for tlv* 
yards, a  sariaa o f passes d r o p ^  
Incomplata and then Goadek 
knifed Into tha secondary ofi fourth 
dowm to make a fine tackle os ha 
nailed Swaet fo r  a nine yard loos. 
The gaoM progressed Into on aa- 
Chongs o f  ponta and Interceptiona 
and the final whistle found the 
two cluba striving to grin ground 
around at tha midfield stripe.

Wednesday avamng tha Lagkm 
wlU traval to Torrington to an- 
goga the Torrlngton Proa at IMra- 
aench pork with tha kickoff slated 
for 8 :18.

Uaenpa
Moacheater Legion dawratt

37- 40—77 
89-39—78 
40-38—78

38- 42*—78

40-38—78
36-42—78
40-38—78

40-38—78

With over forty dogs on the 
grounds and competing In the 
three regular classes and sweep
stakes the stocking and releasing

4»'on by "Ginger” another setter 
owned by Pat Hayes. The Judges 
for this event were Frank Gilberf j 
and Joe Sterling.

In the Puppy Stake which

Centers: Turklngton, Harris, out of Its last ten starts. Another 
Willard. ! feather in the Indiana’ bonnet Is

I Backs: Flaherty. Burbank, the fact they play ou t their sched- 
i Moake, Buckmiater, Hawkea, Vor- ule at home aUrting tomorrow 
I tolo. i night. 'Tliey take on the Isat place
I Meriden High 10) Chicago White Sox In the opener

Enda: Stankiewlcz. Curry, Fagan of a two-game sertea and then cloae

Weathers,' N.

trial held by the Mancheater Dl- | opened the program there were

American League
Race at a Glance

By The Associated Press
a u b s  W. L. Pet. GB. TP.
Cleveland . 93 56 .624 — 5
Boston . . . .  02 57 .617 1 6
New York 92 67 .617 1 5

Remaining schedules: 
Cleveland—At Home— Detroit 8, 

Chicago 2. Total 5. Away—0.
Boatbn—At Horn#—New York 2, 

Waahington 3. Total 5. Away— 
0. *
’ New York—At Home—0. Away 
—Boston 3, Philadelphia 3. Total 
—5.

Wins Canadian Open
Vancouver, B. C..—Chuck Cong- 

don o f Tacoma. Wash., won the 
810,000 Canadian Open golf chsm- 
pioiuhlp with a final round 69 
that gave him a 72-hoV total of 
280. Dick Metz. Virginia Beach.

vision of the Connecticut Sporta- 
men’a Association on the Bolton 
area Sunday was a great success. 
Tommy Sorenson of . Hartford, 
acted os chairman of the events 
and all were run o ff In an onferly 
and efficient manner.

In the All Age Stake which 
concluded the program, “Laddie,”  
an English setter owned by Fran
cis Straugh gained top placement 
in a field of fifteen entrants. Sec
ond place was won by “ Spike,”  a 
pointer Owned by Gabe McMuUln 
and third In the class went to 
"Fernwood Mack" handled by Cliff 
Massey. Judges for the stoke were 
Jack Leavitt president o f the 
State League of Sportsmen’s Clubs 
and Jack Smith, veteran local Ikrd 
dog fancier.

"Jerry of Belmoral”  maile It 
three in a row when he triumphed 
for the third straight weel; in a 
classy derby field of twelve en
trants. This setter owned by Mias 
Florence Horwarth leads all doga 
entered In the series on a point 
score basis. Second went to "Lottie

Tackles: A.
Weathers. Yale.

' Centers: Hlvely, B. Fordlsnl. 
Backs: E. Goaty la. Gwsra. 

Knell, Schsedler, Bailey, Iwsnlckl. 
Nemiec.
Manchester. 7 6 0 7—20

Touchdosni; Manchester—Bur
bank. Flaherty.' Buckmister. 
Points after touchdown—Flaherty 
1 plunge); Buckmiater (plsce- 

O fftclris-R eteree-H srt. Urn- 
Linemen —

Vs., tho early pacemaker, and Vic Sue. ” Cliff Eaglesoh’s st>1ish set- 
Ghezzi. Engicwjod. N. J., tied for I ter who had a bird finding holl- 
aecond with 283 abtaca. .  ̂ I'day for baraalf. Thifd Place waa

efeven entrants judged by Mies 
Floreitrc Horwarth and Tntmsn 
Cowles. First place went to Harry 
Walker’s six month old pointer 
"Beauty.”  Second spot was gar
nered by Joe Sterling’s "Moe." a 
five month old pointer. Third slot 
went to ’ ’Bill.”  Tom McPartland’s 
black and white pointer.

There was a sweepstake event to ; plre — Fitzsimmons 
wind up the program and this | Ghardi. 
found Norman Comollo’a "Spotty” 
coming through to take top honors 
with Uiree finds.

A fine tinae waa enjoyed by the 
many apectstors who traveled to 
the Tedford Farm In the Bolton 
area to ace the running and relax 
on tha warm hillaide whlljjriWch- 
Ing the dogt perform. The aerlea of 
triala have piw en most succeaaful 
and have served to encourage and 
foster interest among many of the 
amateurs bird dog owner* of Man
chester. The final trial In this 
fall's aarlea will be held Sunday.
It is hcq>ed to be able to secure 
clearance to run on the are.? off 
o f South Main street below the 
Country Club, More publicity on 
thU will be in The -Herald near 
the wirek end. i

third place St. Louis Cardinals.
St. Louis, behind the four-hit 

pitching of Lefty AI Brasle, 
stopped the dUeago Cuba,, 5-2. 
‘The .Cards clipped Bob Rush for 
three hits and three runs In the 
first Inning. Two walks, followed 
by two errors let the Red Birds 
tally twice in the seventh.

out \<ith a Uiree-game scries The Pittsburgh Pirates banged 
I againiit the Tigers. | their way within a half game of

The Red Sox. although they have j the Cards by taking a twin bill 
lost three out of their last four from the Cincinnati Reds, g-6 and 
games, are In a better position to g-5. Pittsburgh’s Ralph Ktner 

1 overhaul the Indiana than the d a -' blasted his 40th homer to highlight 
fending world champion Yankees • the nightcap win. The gome was 
who flnlsh out on the road. colled because of darkness after

I Boston 1s at home’ for the rest 
' of the season end the best tonic

Yesterday’s Result* 

AntMicMi
New York 8, Boston 2. 
Cleveland 4. Detroit 1. 
Chicago 8, 8L Louis 0.
Only gomes schaduled. 

Natteaal
Booton 8, New York 2. 
Brooklyn 5, Philadelphia 1. 
fit. Louts 8, Chicago 3. , 
Pittsburgh 8-8, CUicinnaU 8-S.

Water r*age

More than twice os much water 
is used per capita in citle* where 
water is not mrtqred aa in cities 
where It la matarad. according to 
tha.Enoxlopadta Britannic*. ‘

for the slumping Sox Is Fenway 
Park's chummy left field a all. The 
Sox resume the chase against the 
weak Washington Senators tomor- 

I row In the opener of a three-game 
. series and close out the seasoh with 
1 the Yanks.

The ■yanks Invade Philadelphia 
I for the first of three games tomor- 
, row and Connie Mack’s A’a ara 

ready. The A ’a have been Idle for 
the past four days and that means 
Dick Fowler, Lou Brlssle. Joe Cole
man snd Carl fichaib will be on the 
firing lint. I

Feller was supramt yesterday.
The big rlghthandar, in bagging hla 
sixth straight win and 18th of the 
year, farmed nine and didn't walk i „  
a batter. FelUr’s only bad Inning | • • •
waa th* fourth wb*n, with one j R>*»h • • • 
out Vlo Werts. Pat MuUln and!
Dick Wakefield singled In succes-; Hab*rern 
slon to produce the Tiger's lone W Insler . 
run Kulplnsky

! Joe Gordon gave Feller a work- * 
i las' msrrin when h*hamm*r*d Hal k

• t^ t  innings.
In the remaining American Lea

gue game Randy Qumpart pllrtied 
tha last place'Chicago White Box 
to a six-hit S-0 win over the St. 
Louts Browns. Washington and 
Phlladeliriiia were idle.

Latheran League

McRwrin Kowriakl
Phalpa DombrowSld
R uggiero. fioruba ■

Marinello
L,9flrin Bryant
Paasafo Koa
Gondek Doakowrid
Jacobs RJP
Callahan Porkhuroe
Rubers LongBoe
Rafflno

Offlelalt: Referee. Rally; Um
pire. Whlja; Field Judge. Leary; 

iHeod Linesman. Sacharak.
Substitutions: M a a e h a s t a r -  

Brook*. RaffIno, Hanoron. Storting 
Mortocphl. K in x  R. Jacobs. Tuohy. 
Colls. Morgan. Hunley, Jewett O tv  , 
Moskowtta. Aoolebee, Joeeph. CU- 
ger. Palquln, Wlnaer, Chaster, Ar> 
rtmony.

Sheet fikseWag

Lorn Vegas. Nav.—Bgt. Gian Van 
Buren. Fort Worth. Tex., woo oU- 
Gauge National chomplooahlp aad 
Sports Afield Trophy at National 
Sheet Shoot

New Rritola Ne. t
Roth ................. 90 100
Vogel ................. gS 103
Nuas ............ .1 0 8  138
PogUtsch . . . .  82
R in a s ............... 122 105
Matti . .  85

(2) 
120—81(1 
82-267  
91-835  

j n —i9fl 
109-886 

8fi

813 1528485 838 
Manohaatar (I )
.......... 100 115 94—809
.......... 101 94 94—289
........  86 . .  114—200
. . . c  99 88 . . —187
.. . .1 1 9  124’  104—347
........... 106 91-197

SOB 837 497 1520

MonciMttffr 
Bowling Groon

(New

Wa

Can r m  n? t t s i  
L. A, Mgr.
J.^RVI" H* •• '*IN «
I 'K M t K  arKhLY. .

.............. . . . J .  I .....-
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DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
S A Y S :— “ For the MEN AND 
WOMEN OF DISTINCTION 
we are pleased to offer this 
really fine selection o f excel
lent cars.”
1018 STUDEBAKER 4-DR. 

SEDAN
Regal Deluxe.. A new car with

B usiness S erv ices  O ffe r ed Cl
p u b l i c ; STE.NtXJRAPHER. 
K. M. Broderick. Rubinow Bldg. 
Phone 2-lB4:i.

Repairing 2:1

( KDAR HILX. R«ich. Ready to 
lake reaervatloni for hay 
«  i rubber-tired wagon. Alao| 
saddle horaea and buggiea forjeverj- accessorj. 
ronl. A1 Bogll. 24 Bueh Hill road., , ( -h E V R O L E T  C O N V .
Phone 6 9 0 0 .__________________ _ j C LU B

Flcetmaater. A beautiful maroon
Personals car with evcr>thlng.

VKNKTIAN .ciinda. All type* 
made to order aiao recondition
ing Beit ,quel.ty Klndell • Manu 
tacturing Co., 486 Middle Fum- 
ptki Eael Ca:! 48«.% ______

U.1NOLEHMS — KIneat asiort- 
menta Alio tile and wall cover
ings. Manchester Floor Cover- 
tnga Do.. 56 Cottage street. Call 
5688.

SSWIN'G MACHINES Repaired. 
Electrined. Buy and Sell. Frank 
X. Dion. 2 Ridgewood. Call 7779

P riva te  In stru ction s  2X
TUTORING Eveninga or Satur
day mornings. College Instructor. 
Call 2-2665.

Articles for Sale

BABY Carriage, $5. Phone 3-1427 
or 36 Jarvis RoacL

KROLL'S FOLDING Baby Car- 
riage in good condition. $12.00. 
Call .5677.

AUTO DRIVING, dual control. 
AAA certified Inatructor. Bal
lard's Driving school. Call 2-2246.

t h e  PROSPEirr Hlll school for 
vounc children. -Monday and 
through Friday .Mrs Lcla T>bur. 
Director. 4267. ___ ^

WANTED—Ride to Pratt *  W hit-1 STUDP’ BAKER 4-DR.
nev Aircraft, 8:00 to 4:45. Comer < ?F nA \i Rcgnl DcUrxc! In new car condt^ 
Can 2 - « 8 o i . _______________ I many, many cxtias.

1911 P LY M O U T H  2-D R . 
S E D A N

Special Deluxe. Smooth aa a 
kitten all around.

1940 PLYMOUTH 1-DR. 
SEDAN

Radio, HeaWr. A 1946 engine In 
this car.

1941 BLTCK 2-DR. 
SEDANETTE 

Fully equipped. One of the smart-

OIL STOVES cleaned, installed. 
Washing machines, vnciiums re
paired. lawn mowers, hand and 
power. sharpened. repaired, 
aawa filed. Friendly Fixlt Shop. 
Phone 4777.

AuluiPiUiilcs- f « i  Sale 4
1941 PONTIAC. Perfect condition.
Radio and heater. Can be seen 
at 471 North Main street after 2.
Phone 2-9343^__________ ________

1947 PLYMOITTH 2-Door Sedan.
Completely equipped. Low mile-
age. Beautiful black. Guaranteed.  ̂ on wheels.
1941 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan. ___ _
Clean car. Guaranteed. 1940 
Ford 4-Door Sedan. Beautiful 
black. Guaranteed. Brown-Bcau- 
pre. Inc., 30 Bissell St. Phone 
7191.

OLANDER'S Machine Shop does 
lathe work, drill press work, 
grlhding. welding, brszing. cut
ting, general repairs on anything. 
Pickup and deliver>'. 68 .Mill St. 
Open evenings, ail day Saturday. 
Phone 5717.

iMusIrnl— Dniinatie 29
PIANO Tuning and servicing. 
Sam Repetfo, Hartford 6-0111 
after 6.

TO ORDER. Mattresses Kc-Made 
and Stetllized, like new. Call 
Frank Falk, Colchester 460. We 
call for and deliver anj'whcre. 
42 South Main street, Colchester, 
Conn.

1935 CHEVROLET COACH. G o^  
condition. $250 cash. Call at 6< 
Cottage street or call 6670. ^

, 1929 MODEL A FORD PICK-UP. 
Call after 6:00 P. M.. 2-4394.

1938 STUDEBAKER SEDAN — 
Radio and heater. Good mechani
cal condition, good Urea. Price 
$300. Phone 2-9713.

1948 PLYMOUTH
Special deluxe, four door se

dan. Accessories indude sun 
shield and super cushion tires. 
See Balch for bargains.

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc. 
155 Center Street 

Phone 2-4546

i n t  DODGE Four-Door Sedan 
wltk 1946 motor, radio and heat 

ar. $760. OaU694Z

1940 BUICK 4-DR. SEDAN
Fully equipped. A dark green 

car, very clean throughout.
1910 CHEVROLET 4-DR. j 

SEDAN I
Radio, Heater. Tills Is the kind j 

6f ChexTolct you'll like.
19.39 CHEVROLET 4-DR.

s e d a n ;
Radio. Heater. Economical and 

Immaculate.
1936 FORD CONV. COUPE

Nice shape throughout

OFFERING FROM
CLUNKER ROW

1935 LASALLE 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Total price $150.
1933 PLYMOUTH COUPE
Total price $100.

1935 WILLYS PANEL 
TRUCK

Total price $1W.

THAT’S IT FOR NOW 
FOLKS

ANTIQUES Reflniahed Repairing 
done on any furniture. Ttemann, 
189 South Main etreet Phone 
5843.

NOW Accepting beglnnera and In
termediate pupils on saxophone 
clarinet, flute and all brass In- 
strumenta. Three qualified In
structors. Apply Johnson's .Music 

' Store, 15 Maple street. 2-4026.

FOR SALE — Royal porUble 
typewriters. Uaed lypewritere 
sold or rented. Kepatri on all 
makes. New and used adding 
machinea. Marlow's, $67 Main 
atreet.

ROYAL Upright Vscuiun Cleaner. 
Good condition. Also UnlverMl 
Carpet Sweeper. Phone 4319.

Bottled Gas—“ 45 A
RURAL gas sales and service. Im
mediate install^lon. Manchcater 
and surrounding towns. CSpItol 
Grinding Co., 38 Main. Phone 
7958.

DOUBLE Porcelain Set-Tuba with 
atand and lifetime flttinga. Porce
lain Kitchen Sink, 30" with llfe- 
tlme fittings Phone 3543.

THREE-PIECE living room aet. 
Good condition. Hollywood dou
ble bed with tnner-aprlng mat- 
treaa, practically new. ileaaon- 
able. Asher, Rockville 1713J2, 
Vernon Center.

ICE BOX. white. 100 lb. capacity, 
$5: tricvcle, suitable 3, 4 year 
old, $3. Call 4801.

Wanted Ir Kent S'!

VETERAN and family of 4 need 
5-room rant. UrganL Tel. 1770.

EMPLOYED Mlddle-Agad Couple, 
no children, urgently need 5 or 
6-room rent. Call 2-0168 after 
6:00 P. M.'

WANTED—3 or 4 room, unfur
nished rent. Two adults. Call 
RockvUle 1S58W3, collacL

Baainess Prenerty for Sale 70

Fuel and Feed 49-A

PIA.n o  t u n i n g , repairs, recon 
ditioning, etc. John Cockerham, 
28 Bigelow street Phone 4219.

Businesi Opportunitiea 32
NEW Two-bay gasoline service 

station on Center atreet, cor. Vic
toria Road, Manchester. Capital 
required for stock and equip
ment. Call Hartford 8-2119 be- [ 
tween 11 and 2 o'clock for ap 
pointment.

CORD of all hard wood, cut any 
length, $18 per cord, two cords, 
$35, delivered. Phone 7142.

TMOBILE Flame Socony-Vacuum 
bottled gas. Full line of approved 
appliances. Sec ua. Manchester 
Pipe and Supply.

SOFA. $15: 8’xlOH’ rug, • $10, 
Phone 2-2528.

STROUT AGENCY — Garage and 
Oaa Station with living quarters, 
lunch bar and equipment, doing 
a thriving business on one of our 
best highways. Call Manchester 
6724.

LEAVING State. Modem ma
hogany living room aet, coffee 
Uble. washing machine. ' Taen 
age clothes, aUe 11. Fur coat. All 
In excellent condition. Call 5716.

Machinery and I’ooli 52

SEASONED HARDWOOD for fire
place, furnace and range. Im
mediate delivery. B. J. Begta. 
Phone Glastonbury 2933. ,

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. /\ll work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel Manchester 2-0883.

Housenom Semcea 
Offered IS-A

Help Wanted—•Female 35
WANTED -Tw o cashiers. Apply 
to manager, Manchester Public 
Market, 805 Main atreet.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
■hades mads to meaaurs. Keyi 
made while you walL Marlow's.

1940 CHEVROLET, 2 door, black 
anuh, 4 new tires, excellent me
chanical condition. Call Rock' 
vflle 145-8 after 6:30 p. m.

1947 MERCURY Late Model Four- 
Door Sedan, 10,000 miles. Radio, 
boater, aoctraa. Call 2-9985.

1935 PONTIAC SEDAN with heat 
er. Good condition. Just had 
brakaa ralined and new bearings 
in an four wheels. WiU sell for 
$235 or trade for a small truck. 
Ptaona 4337.

1989 DaLUXE FORD 3-DOOR. 
Good condition. Can be seen at 
149 School street

WEAViNG OF bums, moth holes 
and tern cloUitng; ladles hosiery 
runs repaired; har.obag repaira: 
aippei replacement; glove re
pairs and cleaning; umbrella re
pairing; men's shirt collar and 
cuff reversal and replacement 
Mariow'i Lufla$Mending Shop.

HAVE YOU a household problem? 
Let Strick solve It Elxpert lino
leum laying. Service of -range 
burners. All kinds of cleaning 
and odd jobs. Phone 2-9087 or 2- 
1148.

A.MAZING $25 proSt selling fifty 
$1 feature Christmas card assort
ments. SO cards with name $1. 
Free samples. Stationery, candl- 
ettes. 35 money makers. Bonus. 
Feature on approval. Empire 
Card, Elmira, New Work.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Producta <60

PICK YOUR OWN TOMATOES-^ 
50c per basket. Peterson Farm, 
Wapping, Conn. Phone 6864.

Household Goods 61

COMFORTABLE. PERMANENT 
HOME, good wages for woman 
who will cook and do downstairs 
work for small adult family. 
Mrs. Phillip Cheney, 60 Forest 
street. Phone 3311.

WANTED—Girl for general office 
work. See Mr. McVeigh, credit 
department, Watkins Bros.

GARDEN T R A r-’ORS, Bready, 
Garden King, Gravely. Btaver 4- 
wheel riding tractors, with a t 
tac.*imenta. Hand and powar 
mowers. Lawn edgara. Grass 
catchers. Capitol Grinding Os., 
39 Main atreet. Call 7958.

CEMENT Mixers, bale wire, 
garden tractors, Ferguson trac
tors and equipment. Uaed crawl
ers with and without bulldozers. 
Dublin Tractor Co.. North Wind
ham Road, Wlllimantic.

GIRL TO LIVE IN, own room. 
Modern home, small family. Good 
salary. Phone 5292.

Building—Contracting 14
CARPENTER Work oi all kinds. 

Roofs, sidings, additions anu al- 
teratlona. Alao aaw construction. 

Sleffert. Phona 2-0253.

SEE YOU AT 
24 MAPLE STREET 
TEL. MANCH. 8854 

Open Till 9:00 P. M, Thurs.

1943 PLYMOUTH Special DeLuxe 
Sedan. Beautiful condition. Call 
4639.

1936 CHEVROLET COACH. Price 
reasonable. Phone 7890.

1940 PACKARD
6 Cylinder, Model 110. 

Radio and heater. An exce]v 
tionally clean car. Recondi
tioned by factory methods.

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc. 
155 Center Street 
■ Phone 2-4545

1935 PLYMOUTH four-door 
sedan, good condition. Price $165. 
Cborchea Motor Sales, 80 Oak
land atreet. Phone 2-9483.

RESIDENT lAL and commercial 
cabinet work, variety woodwork, 
portable tools for rent Shlpihape 
Woodworking Co. I hone 2-0963.

1947 PONTIAC 8. Two-door sedan, i 
Low rnUeage. Excellent condi
tion, ori^nal owner. Call 2-0621.

GENERAL CARPENTRY and Re
pair Work by A perts . Also spe- 
dlallzc in overhead swlng-up 
doors. Call 2-4266^______________

VANCOUR CONSTRUCTION CO, 
—Custom Built Homes. All types 
of exacting alteration work, addl 
tions, and roofing. Real value 
at a rca.sonable cost. Time pay
ments arranged; lO*;® down, bal
ance monthly. Phone 4836.

WANTED— Woman to help cooks, 
6 a. m. to 2 p. m., 6 days week. 
Apply to Dietitian, 1 to 3 p. m. 
51cmorial Hospital.

WANTED— Waitress for Twin 
Park Restaurant, 193 North 
Main street.

PLEASE DO ME A  FAVOR
YES!—This la what. Mr. “X' 

said to us over the phone. ‘T am 
leaving immediately for the coast. 
Please do me a favor and dispose 
o f my furniture at any price.” -  

3 Complete rooms o f deluxe fur
niture \rith all accessories includ
ing a Westinghouae Refrigerator 
and Bengal range. This merchan
dise la brand new in storage for 7 
months.
Regular price .................. $t.438.95
Can be purchased for ....$968.50

LIBERAL TERMS—FREE 
STORAGE

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 
9 P. M.

OTHER EVENINGS BY 
APPOINTMENT
A-L-B-E-R-T-S 

43 Allyn Street, Hartford 
Budget Terms— Free Delivery

LARGE POT TYPE burner, 45’ 
high. Best offer over $25. 41
Griswold St., 2-0484.

300 AMP. PORTABLE WELDER 
on Chevrolet truck. Used very 
little. Will be sold for best offer. 
44 Haynes street. Phone 2-9925

Musical Instrumenta 61 >

PIANO, In good condition. Rea
sonable. 42 Deerfield Drive.

CONN Saxophone. Reasonable 
Call 8066 after 6:30.

Farms and Land for Sale 71

Houats for Solo 72
■infle.
center.

READ THIS: Six-Room 
Excellent location, near 
$9,300 — $2,400 down. Call 5038 
between O-S eveninga.

SEVEN ACRES, 8-room house, all 
Improvements, barn, garage, 
coops. Two rallea from the Cen
ter. Call Hastinga, 2-1107, for 
appointment.

MANCHESTER—S4 Florence SL, 
Duplex 5 and 5, hot air heaL auto
matic hot water, 1-car garage. 
3 minutes’ walk to elementary 
school. All in good condition. Oc
cupancy 60 daya. Price $12,000. 
Phone Manchester 6085.

PRE-WAR BUILT th la ^  roo*  
home offers fine living. It has 
8 bedrooms, living room, dining 
room and kitchen. There la oil 
heat, a good sited garage with 
amesite drive and the plot la land
scaped. The biu is near and oc
cupancy will be early. Call Mad- 
ellne Smith, Realtor. 2-1642, 4679.

TWO SINGLES on East C tnttr 
atreet, one has nine rooms and

I two-car garage; one 7 rooms and 
two-car garage. Immediate oc
cupancy on both. T. J. Crockett, 
Broker. Phone 5416.

10-ACRE , POULTRY FARM— 
Brook, nice 6-room home, all Im
provements except heat, on state 
road convenient to Cross Park
way. Reaaohable caah. SeVaral 
other farma up to 320 acres. 
Welles Agency, Coventry. Tel. 
Willlmanttc 618J2 or 1701W4.

liOts for Sale 73
DESIRABLE Lot. just off East 

Center street. All utilities. Only 
$800. Other lots available. Joseph 
SulUvan. JQiene 3405.

Suburban for Sale 75

Houaaa tor Sale T i

■VIOUN With case, $45. Conn 
trumpet with egse. $65. John
son's Music store, 15 Mtple. Tel. 
2-4026.

MOVING—Must dispose Immedi
ately, nice Story A Oark Player 
Piano. Make an offer. Phone 
8447.

CONN B FLAT CLARINET. Ooqd 
condition. Reasonable. Phone 
8376.

EARN That extra money you need 
for Christmas. Represent Avon 
Producta. Inc. The largest cosme
tic company In the world. For 
appointment write, Mrs. Dorothy 
F. Buckman, 29 Highland Ter
race, Middletown, Conn.

GIRL FOR GENERAL Office 
WORK and Retail Sales Ehtperl- 
ence In local storc. Write Box T, 
care Herald.

1947 STUDEBAKER
Commander coupe. A beau

tiful one owner car. Low mile
age, fully equipped. Priced 
right and guaranteed.

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.
155 Center Street 

Phone 2-4545

1940 SPECIAL DeLuxe Chevrolet 
Two-Door Sedan. Heater and de
froster. Good condition. Priced 
reasonable. Call 2-1240.

11947 BUICK SUPER Four-Door 
Sedan. White sidewall tires. Per 
feet condition. Privately owned 
CaU 2-0538.

1940 PLYMOUTH SEDAN. Very 
good shape. Private owner, low| 
mileage. Call 6124.

Auto AccrasorlruT-Tirra 6

Roofing—Siding 16

ROOFING and siding our special
ty. New ceilings and carpentry. 
Highest quality materials Work
manship guaranteed A. A. Dion, 
Inc. Phone 4860.

WAITRESS WANTED. Good po
sition, good wages. No Sundays 
or Holidays. Apply in person 
Peter's Chocolate Shop, 691 Main 
atreet

---------H-------------------------- ----------
BABY Sitter, for two afternoons. 
Manchester Green. Call 2-9386.

ROOFING — Specializing In ra- 
palrlng roofs ot all kinds, alao 
new roofs Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned and repaired. No 
job too small or large. Good 
work, fair price. Free eatimates. 
Call Howley, Manchestier 6361.

GIRLS Wanted. Over $50 week! 
Sell name plates for front doors 
Write National Engraving, 212 
Summer, Boston, Mass.

GLENWOOD GAS range, four 
burners, gray enamel. Also Rac
coon coat, size 38. Both excel
lent condition. Phone 8488 
after 4 p. m.

CRAWFORD upright piano, ma
hogany case, excellent condition. 
Tel. 3770.

TO BE SOLD
We are offering for Immediate 

sale two of Manchester’s outstand
ing homea:

$8 HENRY STRSaST—Here truly 
la ona o f  Mancheater's most at
tractive homea — An American 
Colonial o f 9 spacious rooms. Beay- 
tlfuUy landscaped grounds of air 
most an acre. This home offers 
living at its finest. Owner’s mov
ing out o f state makes this prop
erty avsileble. Occupancy October 
1st.
36 POR’TER STREET—If you en
joy the charm o f an older home, we 
believe thia property will interest 
you. Six eheerful rooms tastefully 
arranged. Lkrge lot nicely land
scaped Fireplace, garage, oil heat 
and all modern Improvements. 
Prompt occupancy.

To. inspect either home please 
contact:

ROBERT J. SMITH, Inc,
953 Main Street

Real Estate, All Lines of Insurance 
Tel. 3450

COVENTRY—Attractive 4 rooms 
and bath, cellar, garage, poultry 
house, half acre land, hard road, 
view, - immediate occupancy, 
$5,000.00. Several others. Welles 
A ^ n cy , Coventry. Tel. Wllliman
tic 618J2 or 1701W4.

TOLLAND — Four-room dwelling. 
Chicken coop, wood shed, at least 
one acre of land. Electric lights 
in dwelling, telephone service 
available. Sale price $3,500. 
Alice Clampet. Phone 4993 or 
2-0880.

Wanted-—Real Estate 77
WAN’TED — A  Modem Single 

Home In or close by Manchester. 
Write H oxK . . •

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

FUiOK probleiTj solved with 
inoleurn. asphalt tile counter 
Expert workmansMp. free esti- 
matee. Open evenings. Jone.' 
Furniture, Oak atiecL Phone 
2-1041.

WE BUY and sell good used 
furniture, comhlnelion ranges, 
gas ranges and neaters. Jon4a' 
Furniture Store, 36 Oak. Phona 
2-1041.

WOMAN'S black gabardine suit, 
size 42, $10. Grey pencil-striped 
wool suit, size 42, $10. Both like 
new. Phone 5387.

THREE GIRLS’ FALL COATS, 
size 12. Excellent condition. Very 
reasonable price. CaU 2-2421.

BOY’S CAMEL COLOR "Sam- 
peck” Royal Bokbarana Overcoat. 
Single - breasted. Size 10-12. 
$10.00. Phone 8371.

’THIS DUPLEX o f 5 and 5 la In a 
C zone. It la old. of courae, but 
there is a lot of living in IL and 
the price is right! Call Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, 2-1641 or 4679.

TO BUY or acU real estate con
tact Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
‘ 'Peraonallzed Real Eatata Serv
ice," Room 26, Rubinow Build
ing. 2-164’J . 4679.

HAVING KEIAL Estate problems? 
City and farm property bought 
and sold by calling R. T. McCann. 
Realtor. Phona Manchester 7700.

EAST SIDE — Five apartments, 
four 4-room,. one 3-room apart
ments. One is available. Priced 
for quick sale. Hastings, 2-1107, 
for appointment.

DUO-THERM Oil Gravity and 
• Blower Furnaces. Mueller Pipe 

and Pipeless. All slze.s In stock. 
Devino Company, Waterbury 
3-5038.

Help Wanted— Male 3(i

Heating—IMumbing 17,
GIVE YOUR plumbing and beat

ing "The New Look.” Change old 
water pipes to copper tubing 
Clogged drain, machine cleaned. 
Carl J. Nvgren. Phone 6497.

SET OF USED whitewall Good 
year tires ^ d  .tubes, 6.50x16. May 
be seen at^40 Summit St.

SAVE FUEL! Have your heating 
equipment put In good working 
order for economical and efficient 
performance by Edward Johnson, 
Plumbing and Heating Contrac
tor. Phone 6979.

UtBORER Wanted, for driveway 
construction. T. D. Colla. 2-9219.

MAN FOR outside selling. Leads 
furnished, protected territory. 
Car allowance. Call Hartford 33- 
1248 for interview. Tiny Tot 
Safety Table. _________________

MAKE $20 a day! Complete line 
door knockers, numbers. Catalog 
available. Hubstamp, 355-B Con
gress, Boston,Mass.

SEWING Machines for sale. New 
and used. Also we electrify, old 
machines and instaU in new cab
inets. A.B.C. Appliance and Serv
ice. 21 Maple Street.

BEAVER Coat, good condition. 
Will eacrifice. Call 7997.

Wanted—To Buy 58
CALL OSTRINSKY 5879 for fur

nace removal, rags, scrap metals. 
Top pricea.'

1936 OLDSMOBILE. Good run
ning condition. Asking $325.
Phone 2-2623.

1937 CHEVROLET Four-Door Se"- j KTaggs— Service Storage 
dan, $300,
CaU 4070,

111
1933 Chevrolet Coupe.

1987 ',4-t o n  p a n e l  TRUCK. I
Good condition. Full price $350. 
Manchester Diqt^ Cleaners, 93 
Wells ,street. ■ Phone, 7254.

1938 PLYMOUTH. clean car, I
radio and heater, $560. 19361
Chevrolet coupe, $225. Call 2-1 
2091.

1937 CHEVROLET bueiness' 
coupe. Engine in excellent condi
tion. Reasonable price. Can be 
seen at 68 Laurel street after 
6:30 p. m.

1937 PONTIAC deluxe slx-cylln-1 
der four-door sedan. Radio and| 
heater. CaU at 71 Wells street.

GARAGE for rent, near Parker 
and Lydall streets. Call 4319.

GARAGE for rent at 63 Benton 
street. Phone 4567.

Business Services Offered 13
ELECTRIC Clocks. toasters, 
Irons, vacuum cleaners and all 
small appliances serviced by 
regularly cdtablished concern. 
Work guaranteed. A.B.C. Appli
ance and Service. 21 Maple 
street.

1941 BUICK club coupe. Ebccellent| 
coBditlon. For sale by the origin
al owner. Can be seen at Sam and | 
Thom’s Service Station, 415 Main 
Btraet

1837 FORD buainesa coupe, model 
$S. CaU 2-2001.

MODEL A Ford. New tires. Good 
, running condition, $135. CaU 2-

________________
1840 CHEVROLET SEDAN. Heat 
er, radio, very clean. 1888 Chav- 
rolet Coach, haater, rMUot very 
nice. AU ca n  guaranteed. Cole 
MoCora. 4184.

188T CHEVROLET SEDAN—Ra- 
dto and heatar, $300.00. Pbone 
3-KST.

PLYMOUTH COACH—Gwd 
$260. Phone 6761 or

LINOLEUM—Asphalt tile, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. All joba guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co., 32 Oak street. 
Pbqne 2-4022, evenings 6168.

LAWN Mowen, hand and power. 
Sharpened, sold, exchanged; 
parts and repairs. Keys made. 
Capitol Grinding C o, 38 Main 
atreeL Phona 7858.

r a d i o  — Electrical * Appllanca 
Sarvlct, n p a ln  picked up and 
deUvarad prompUy. 20 yeara* 
axpariahoa. John Maloney. Phone 
2 1046. 1 Walnut street

Roofing— Repairing 17-A
ROOFING and Repairing ot i 

kinds Chimney, work. grutter 
work Expert repaira. . Honeat 
workmanship. Satisfaction gfiar 
anteed. (?all Coughlin, Manches
ter 7707.

CHIMNEYS Rebuilt repaired and] 
cleaned, pird and Johnt-Man- 
ville roofing la our specialty. LS 
Rose Bros Co. Phona 3-0768.

Moving—Trucking—  
Storage 20

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

I JANITOR'.or Store Work from 
about-5 p. m. to 11. week days 
and all day Saturday. Phone 
^-9743._________ ^ ^

WANTED — Position aa Typist. 
Knowledge ot bookkeeping. .‘?mall 
ofiSce preferred. Addre.ss Box J, 
Herald.

Dogk— Bi rds— I*et6 4 1
COCKER SPANIEL .PUPPIES, 

Farm Puppies, $5.00 each; CroM 
Breed Puppies. Dogs hoarded. 
Zimmerman’s Kennels, Lake St. 
Phone 6287.

BARS’TOW SAYS: "It’a the
Truth!” ’These are genuine bar
gains — close-out — one only— 
Quality 4 and 2 gaa and oil com
bination, regular $299.95. only 
$249 installed. One only, 38-lnch 
DeLuxe Quality electric range, 
regular $289, only $249. One 
Westinghouae 10 gal. per hour 
water cooler, regular $280, cloae 
out $199, a -real value, 5-year 
guarantee. 3 only, portable rec
ord players, regular $34.60, only 
$19.95. One only, Emerson 6-tube 
radio, phono-combo, beautiful 
cabinet, regular $109.96, only $69. 
One 5-tube Admiral radio phono, 
only $49.95. Baratow’s, Just north 
of post office. Phone 3234. W’herc 
you can park.

WANTED — Youth 
4319.

Bed. Call

f l a t —5-5 rooms, steam heat,, oil 
burners, 2-car garage. Income 
$100 per month. Excellent locS' 
tlon. For appointment call Hast' 
ings, 2-1107.

Your Real Batata Problema 
Are Oura

Wa Buy and Sell for Cash 
Arrange Mortgages 

Before you tall call us.
No Obligation

BRAE-BURN RBAL’TY CO. 
118 East Center Street 

Realtors Phone 0273 Or 0329
WE WILL handle your real ostata 

and Insurance problema prompt
ly. Call Suburban. Realty Oo., 
Realtors, 40 Perkins atreeL Tal. 
3215.

PORTER Street—Seven room sin
gle. recently redecorated. Two- 
ear garage, amesite drive. Im
mediate occupancy. T. J. 
Crockett. Broker. 5416.

WANTED—Uaed 20-Inch Ptpeless 
Furnace. Call 8830.

Rooms Without Board 59
FURNISHED ROOM. Steam heaL 

hot water, near bath, second floor. 
Call 166 Eldridge atreet. -n .

ASHES AND RUBBISH Rem ^ed. 
Sand, gravel, fill and loam. Gen
eral Trucking. Range and b uel 
OH. Jamea Macri. Phone 4523.
THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Co., 
local or long distance ^moving 
Moving, packing and atora^. 
Phone Mancheatet 5187 or Hart
ford 6-1423.

BOXER PUPS—Pedigreed. Brln- 
dles. Closing oqt at $5.5 and $65. 
Call Rockville 1992-J3.

HEALTHY female short-haired 
cross bred puppy, black, tan and 
white markings, house broken, 
$4. Fond of children. Phone J- 
1603.

SOUD ROCK MAPLE Studio 
Couch, maple Desk, and Chair 
white porcelain Kitchen Table 
and 6 chaira. perfect condition. 
Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Apply 14 Glenwood street.

8-PIE(?E dining room aet, white 
Florence combination range, 
Ivanhoe parlor heater, pot beUy 
stove. Phone 2-2705.

SERVEL Gaa refrigerator. In ex
cellent condition. Magic Chef 
gaa range,' $175. CaU 8186 be
tween 5 and 7.

SINGLE ROOM ’TO RENT for one 
gentlemen. Private entrance. 
Phone 2-0566.

CLEAN. Comfortable rooms. Sin
gle or double. Oentlemen prefer
red. Centrally located. Phone 
8583.

RANCH 'Type home, five rooms on 
one floor, two acres of land, three 
miles from center of town. T. J. 
Crockett Broker. Phone 5416,

NEW HOUSE of 4 rooms with ex
pansion attic. This has many 
attractive features. Call Made
line Smith. Realtor, 2-1642, 4678.

DUPUCX—6-6 rooms, ateam heat, 
large , com er lot near Center. 
Priced right for quick aale. Hast
ings, Odd Fellows Bldg, at the 
Center. Phone 2-1107 for appoint
ment

POR’TER STREET Section. Pre
war Cape Cod, 4 finished rooms 
first floor, space fer two large 
rooms second floor. Steam heat, 
oil burner, fireplace, insulated. 
Occupanev on sale. Call Hast
ings. 2-1107.

W A N T E D  
T O  R EN T

C e n t r a l l y  
L o c a t e d  G a r a g e

FOR RED CROSS 
STATION WAGON 

Cali Manchester Chapter. 
Tel. 5111

FOR pfENT—Furnished room for 
gentleman. Centrally located. 
Phone 3129,

Business Lprations for . 
Rent

FIVE-ROOM house, adult family 
desired. Centrally located. Write 

'B ox  M, Herald.

FOR RE.NT—Building. 50 x 30 ft. 
Centrally located. ’Two floors and 
basement. Apply Marlow’s, 867 
Main atreet.

Wantetl to Kent 68

LIGHT TRUCKING. Half-ton 
pick-up truck. No 
rubbish. Phone 'i-1275 or 8J98.

W an ted — l’ e ls -;;rm iltry
—Stork " 44

—r-

Painting— Papering

VVA.NTED TO BUY t’anariea. 
Call 2-9043 or 127 Charter Oak 
atreet.

CHARBONNEAU. PalnUng and | 
decorating. Interior and ,
paperhanging. Floora sanded and | 
reflniahed. Tel. 2-9575 or If no | 
answer call 2-2805.

A rtic les tor Sale 45

FURNACES Tailored to fit our 
home. Van Camp Bros. Phone 
5344.

RADIO Bead Axlng7 Hav* It ra- 
paii%d by aapaita. Ptek-up aarr- 
toa, guiranteed work. Sets check- 
ad In the home. . Oar radios a 
epeclalty. Manchester R a d i o  
Bervlca, 78 Birch atreeL Phona 
3-0840.

INTBKIOK and exiefioi pa>nl‘"8 . 
paperhanging. celling reflnUh- 
ert. Men Insured and 
damage. Expert work. Edward R. 
Pvlca. Phone 8-1008. _

EXTERIOR and Interior painting 
and paperhanging. Free esti
mates. Prompt service. 
kble prices. PUone 7630. D. E. 
Frechette.

' ■ .. ,

TRA1LF,R| $35; Briggs and .Strat 
ton motor, $20. at 14 Munro.

.̂ -1 BLACK Loam. 4 yd. load. $13. 
Wall stone. 4 yd. load. $16. Ready 
made sidewalk and terrace 
blocks, made of Bolton Oagstone 
Flagstone Block Co., Route 6. 
Bolton. Tel. Manchester 3-0617.

DINING ROOM set 
CaU 2-0690.

and piano.

ROPER Gas range, like new. $ 
cu. ft. refrigerator, maple bed, 
spring Good conditions. 2-1291.

WOULD Like to rent a one or 
two-car garage on Charter Oak 
or nearby street. Please CaU 2- 
2283.

YOUNG Business couple urgently 
In need of e three or four-room 
apartment. Can furnish beat of 
references. Please write Box V, 
Herald.

FIVE-ROOM colonial. Large liv
ing-room with fireplace, dining 
room, kitchen and lavatory down. 
Two large bedrooma. tile bath 
up.Oll hot water heat, large lot. 
Immediate occupancy. Price $14,- 
500. Elva Tyler, Agent. Phone 2- 
4469.

FOfjR-ROOM Cape Cod, located 
In Pine Acres Terrace. Newly 
painted auUlde. Large lot. Price 
$7,600. Phone Owner 2-4468.

a u t o m a t i c  g a s
CaU 4993 or 2-0880.

HEATER.

FOR SALE— Men’s rehuilt and 
relasicd high And l,)w shoe.s. al 
reasonable prloc.s, .Sam Yuives, 
701 Main streeL -

FOR SA LE— Studio Couch, per-j 
feet condition. Tel. 6093 after i 
4:00 P. M.________________________ i

COMBINATION o ii and Gas; 
Range. New oU bpmer, gee hot, 
water front, $60.00. Phone 8$36. 
62 Starkweather street. I

30-GALLON Galvanized Weterl 
tank, side arm gas heater. Four 
yeara old. Very reasonable. 
CaU 3755.

h o t  a i r  FURNACE, steam fur
nace, two soapstone aet-tuha. CaU 
at 101 Oieatnut etreet after 3:30.

PAIR Walnut twin beda, $17.50
both. Hoover vacuum, just over
hauled, $25. Exercise machine, 
$3.50. Coaiswell chair, $12.50.! 
Phona 3375.

a t  B R U N N E R ' S

n rc
886 E88t Centtr St.

Tel. .'.191
Ask For “Sher” Benson

W A N T E D
Carpenters

Laborers
A p p l y  F o r e m t t n ,  

O l c o t t  M a n o r  J o b  
O l c o l l  S t r e e t*

COLLEGE
GIRLS

WANTED
Downtoivn Hartford con
cern has opportunities for 
four young college gradu
ates who majored in math. 
A Company representative 
will be at the Connecticut 
State Employment Service, 
73 Maple Street, Manches 
ter, to Interview on Tues 
day, September 28 from 9 
A. M. to 3 P. M.

W A N T E D
E x p e r i e n c e i l  S e w i n g  

M a c h i n e  O p e r a t o r s  

Apply

I n d a p t f u l t n ^

C l o a k  C o .
Pine Street
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DESIRE a 2-3 or 4-Famlly In 
Manchester. No occupancy neces
sary. Write Box ]fS.

Sense and Nonsense
L.'.Tact thta aentence: ’ ’I can’t 

a ! »  bit word for anything.’’ said 
he boas, ’’But ha won’t a t ^ '*

For aub-Ieaae thia summer —
'. . : s  room apartmenf In Oreen- 
A.cii Village, near subway, fur- 
Ushed complete witli rugk and 
Fanatlon blo:ida. Roferences.*—ad 
n Greenwich Village V angu a^

Helen: “ How did you atop your 
lusband from staying out lata 7”  

Mabel: "When be came In lats 
C called out, “ la that you. Jack 7" 

Helen: "How did you atop him?’’ 
Mabel: “ My huaband'a name la 

Bill.”

Teacher: “ Johnny, who was 
Anne Bolcyn?"

Johnny: “ Anne Boleyn waa a 
flat Iron."

Teacher: •qVhat on earth do you 
mean?"

Johnny: “Well it saj-a in the his
tory book, "Henry, having dla- 
poMd of Catherine, pressed hia 
suit with Anne Boleyn.”

Customer: Farm products cost a 
(ood deal more than they uaed to.

Farmer:,Sure they dot When a 
-farmer has to know the botanical 
lame of what he la raising, and 
the zooological name of the ins:ct 
that eats It. and the chemical name 
of what kills it. somebody’s got to 
ps y " ___________________________
MI*“ FV FINN

Two Guesses
Modern education was the topic 

of conversation in the suburban 
home.

Mrs. Miggs was saying that it 
was of little use, while her hostess, 
Mrs. Briggs, held that it was a 
good thing.

Mrs. Miggs: “Now, here’s my 
little George. He's bright, and 
though only elghL he will answer 
any question you like to ask him." 

I Mrs, Biggs: “Well, George Dear, 
I how many arc four and seven ?’ ’
I Mrs. Miggs: “Twelve?”
I Mrs. Biggs; ‘ "rhere you are. 
I r.riaaed It only by two.”

During the silence o f a 20-mln- 
ute bus stopover, a maa, accom
panied by his young aon, found a 
seat behind the driver. H is young
ster, bufstlng with pride, waa care
fully carrying a covered box.

Boy: "Dad. U my Utten a man 
kitten or a Udy kitten."

Everyone on board listened care-
i fully.

Dad “ A man kitten."
! Boy: "How d’you know?”

One could have heard a pin drop 
as the father promptly replied:

Dad: “Well, he has whiskers, 
hasn't .he?”

Organic and Inorganic kingdoms 
was the professor’s subjecL hut 
bis pupils were dulL

Prof.: “By the way of lUustra- 
Uon now. If I shut my eyes—eo 
and drop my head — so — and 

I remain perfectly eUU, you would 
I say I was a clod. But I movCr I 
I leap. Then what do you call m e?” 
I There waa a hreathleaa pause 
for an InsUnt: Then one pupil 
ventured:

PupU: "A  clod-hopper, Mrl”

What most p«opIe get for a bad 
cold—advice.

Grandmother, on a winter's day. 
milked the cowa and fed them bay, 
slopped the bogs, saddle the mule, 
and got the children off to school; 
did the washing, mopped the floors, 
waah.’d the windows and did some 
chorea, cooked a dish of home-dried 

I fruit, preaaed her huaband’a Sun
day suit, swept the parlor, made 

I the bed, baked a doaen k>avea of 
(bread, split sonM firewood, and 
I lugged In enough to fill the kltch- 
: en bln; cleaned the lamps and put 
j In oil, stewed some apples she 
I thought would spoil, churned the 
! butter, baked a cake, then ex- 
I claimed, “ For heaven’s sake, the 
I calves have got out of the pen” —

Fussy Old Lady; “Gonductor, 
d o«i tMa train atop at Union Bta- 
Uon?”

Haraaaed Conductor: “ Lady, 
there’ll be the darndeet wreck you 
ever aaw if it doesn'L”

Revls: “ What’s the age limit fer 
sailors?"

Logan: “ Lleten! A sailor at any 
ago is the IlmlL”

TUUNERVILLB Ft>LK8

A husband and wife were out to
gether one day when they ran 
right into the husband’s girl friend. 
The poor man had no way o f get
ting out of -an Introduction. ’The 

-  ,  , wife, acknowledging IL murmured
went .out and chased them i ,weeUy: “ My husband has told me

so llttls about you.”again; gathered the eggs and 
! locked the stable, back to the

* Fascist?”
t ^ a r d  w a^ed up but it sounds like a stenographerM  the cat and ■ pr^k l^  the „
clothes, mended a baMcctful of • t—
hoee; then opened the organ and
began to play. "When you come to 
the end of a perfect day.”

Milton Berle calls Miami the 
land of milk and honey. If the pric
es don’t milk you, the honey will.

The near-sighted golfer waa com
plaining to his caddy.

Golfer; “Why didn't you tell me 
I was hitting a confounded toad
stool ? ”

Caddy: "Because. I n e v e r  
thought you would hit it."

G f ^ A N D M A  F U T T Y
R E T U R N S  F R O M  TH E . P O L I T I C A L  R A L L Y  W IT H  S o M C  P i l ^  

R I P E  T O M A T O E S  S H E  IN T E R C E P T E D  IN M I D A I R *

A ftrvlew  C

R EA L
e s t a t e
li  Our Greatest 

Basic Value!
When you buy It, sell It 

or trade It you want masi 
mum value for your money 

When You Engage The
J a r v i s  ^ 

O r g a n i z a t i o n
To do any of these transar 
linns you gel maximum 
value backed by a highly 
trained and eiperienced or
>*001X01100.

Jorvis Rsnlty Co.
REALTORS 

fi.ll l̂ ’enler Slreel . 
Tel. 4112 Or 7275

HUD HAS 
REALLY GONE 
TO TOWN 

IN MS FIRST 
GAME WITH 

IRE
BANKSVILLE

CLIPPERS
,.TN0 DOUBLES 
AND A TRIPLE!

AND THREE 
6REAT RUNNING
CATCHES M 
THE RELO/

FUNNY BUSINESS

f A Star!
s*.v.arM.<MUXAMSUS7i*MM,lK

rr
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The force has added emergency equipment since the nkw
6 no running boards!"cars have

SIDE GLANCES
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BY DICK TURNER
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A KEPPKT 
THAT
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"Our taachsr stya lasa inatallmant buying w ill cut prices, 
Mr. Bird, but I uon’t  sat yeura coming down very fast!”

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS
CalMME A 

.'ll/. BIJEAK hE(2E.' 
f'jj I WASN’T eOlN'

t o  ASK every
body TM>CT 

I PASSED IF 
THEY HAD A  
n eed le  AN' 
THREAP.'

VOU COOLPVB 
HELP vquR MAJvlP
OfeRTTHltfL'SCU
aOT HOME "WITH 
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RED RYDER Tha Proof

‘Sure, It’ll makt a swell picture— but will it sell any 
popcorn?"
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About Town
Tac no.v in  Scout unlfornu
II be modeled » t  the dinner for 

• H adulti Interested In Girl Scout- 
11*. Wednesday e^n lng at «.JW 
.  Center church. Girl ScouU of 
Troop 1 are putting on 
ind ^ e r a ,  to follow du i^g  the 
(caaon aa another means earn- 
ng Uie wherewithal for their trip 
to Ehirope In 1949.

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Sholom will hold Its first meet
ing of the season tomorrow e\^ 
nlng at eight o’clock sharp In the 
vestry of the Temple. A welcoming 
addresa will be given by President 
Rigi Sllverstein, and all members 
and newcomers arc urged to at
tend. A  social period with refresh
ments will follow.

Edward Kodes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Kodes o f 37 Edward 
street, has completed hia boot 
training at the Great Lakes Naval 
Training station and Is spending a 
furlough at hla home.

FENDER AND BODY 

WORK
SoUaiene and Klagit, Inc.

•M  Osatei •traal

INSURE
w m i

M cKINNEY BROTHERS

Group D of Canter Church 
Women s FederaUon w lU enjoy a 
covered dish supper tomorrow eve- 
nlnc at «;30 In the Robbins room, 

Mrs. Rusaell WHght and Mrs 
Allan Clark In charge. Mrs. Carl 
Hansen Is arranging the p r o g iw .  
Mie. James Elliott and Mrs. A r 
nold are co-leaders o f Group D.

The Friendship Circle o f the 
Salvation Army will meet tonight 
at 7:30 In the citadel.

Miss Marlon Cashlon o f East 
Center stwet. has returned to the 
College o f New Rochelle for her 
senior year o f study.

The fall meeting of the Hartford 
Archdeaconry o f the W e a n ’s 
Auxiliary of the Episcopal Church 
will be held on Friday. October 1. 
at 1:30 p. m. at Christ Church 
Cathedral. Hartford. Mrs. Barent 
K. Barhydt of West Hartford, 
archdeaconry chairman, will pre- 
aide. The guest speaker be
the Rev. J. Jack Sharkey o f ^ th e l 
and his subject will be. '^ b a t  
Flags Are You Flying? Round 
Table discussions will follow and 
these discussions will be led by 
archdeaconry chairmen.

8W MAIM ST. TEL. COM

Gravel Or Fill
As7 aatoont. Haul It 

jo v m if. 50c per jard. 
TcL Manchester 8215 '

Following the business meeting 
at the communication of Manches
ter Lodge o f Masons tomorrow- 
night, the Ekitered Apprentice de- 
eree w ill be conferred, and a so
cial hour w ill be enjoyed. On 
Tuesday, October 6, at a special 
communication, the Master Mason 
degree w ill be conferred with mem- 
b e «  o f the Fellowcraft Club filling 
the chairs.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, V . F
W  will meet tomorrow evening 
a t ’ eight o’clock at the Post rooms, 
Manchester Green.

Robert J. Douglas, son o f R o ^  
ert S. 187 oummit street.
Is one o f 570 students entering m  
a freshman in the Valparaiso uni
versity, Valparaiso, Indiana, class 
o f '62. Douglas, a graduate of 
Monson Academy, la enrolled in 
the College o f Arts and Sciences. 
Totsl enrollment in the first o f 
registration is 1,951.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La
dles o f Columbus, will hold a w  
luck supper and program In SI. 
James's school hall tomorrow ev^  
nlng at 6:30. Rev. John L. Lough- 
ran, chaplain o f the assembly, will 
open the program and Miss M a ^  
Fraher w ill speak on her trip to 
Europe the past summer

The daughter bom September 
23 at Memorial hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert E. Skinner of 
Rockville, has been named Mari
lyn Jean. They have a three- 
ycar-old daughter, Dianne. Mrs. 
Skinner was the former Phyllis 
Chappell, daughter o f Mr. jmd 
Mrs. Giiswrold Chappell of this 
towm.

Heads Committee
League Rehearses 

For New Operetta
RehearsaU have sUrtad by the 

cast o f another Gilbert and Sulli
van presentation under the aus- 
plcea of the Epworth League o f 
the South Methodist church.

This time the operetta w ill be 
“ H. M. S. Pinafore”  and should 
prove as enjoyable as the offer
ings. “Trial By Jury”  and "P irates 
o f Pensance,”  presented by the lo
cal group during the paat. two 
years. TenUtlve dates have been 
set for performances on the nights 
o f December 9, 10 and 11, The 
cast w ill again be directed by Ber
nard Campagna aasUted by Mrs. 
David M. Bennett.

The operetta requires a large

group o f male voleea and aa 
flon to extended to any male 
singer to attend the next rehearsal, 
which wUl be held tomorrow night 
a t 7:30 o’clock In the banquet hall 
o f -the South Methodist church.

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
d e l iv e r e d

PINE
PH ARM ACY

684 Center St. 
TeL 2-9814

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Oricbml In New Enftaiid

and HEALTH MARKET 
TUESDAY SPECIALS

G reen  S tm ape G iven  W ith  C «a h  Sa les

M. B. O.

R'TZ
CRACKERS .LbB.. 30e
ir . n a

 ̂Mrs. WlUlam E. Powers of 142 
Charter Oak street was the win
ner o f the D.A.V. sponsored draw
ing for a patchwork quilt Satur
day night a t nine o’clock at the 
V.F.W . Home. The number of the 
winning ticket was 4799.

The Youth Fellowrshlp of the 
North Methodist church held a 
picnic and sports program yester
day afternoon at Bolton Notch, 
closing w ith a  aunset worship 
service a t "the rock.”  Next Sun
day evening the members will 
meet a t 6:30 a t the church and 
leave fo r the parsonage, 70 Henry 
street, where the meeting and 
election o f  officers w ill take place.

Mr, and Mrs. George F. Borst 
have returned to their home on 
Cambridge street a fter spending 
the paat two weeks at their cot
tage a t Point O’ Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam fCahl and 
fam ily o f 60 Foxcro ft Drive have 
returned from  Albany, N. Y., 
where they were called by the 
sudden death o f Mrs. Kehl’s fa
ther, Bernard Holtalag, on 'Tues
day, September 21. Mr. Holtalag 
had visited hla daughter here oc- 
oalonaUy and was acquainted 
with a  number o f local people.

Mrs. Mark Holmes o f Wood- 
bridge atreet has been visiting 
Mrs. JeaMe Sweet o f North School 
street at her Kelsey Point cot
tage. ____

Arm y and N avy Club Auxiliary 
members are reminded o f the first 
fa ll meeting tonight at eight sharp 
at the clubhouse and to bring their 
"palate watole”  gifts.

Herbert J. McKinney

A fter a conference held today 
with Major F. G. Wilkin. Com
manding Officer o f the Hartford 
Recruiting District, Herbert J. 
McKinney o f 283 Spruce atreet has 
accepted the temporary chalrman- 
.shlp o f a M lllU ry  Manpower com
mittee In Manchester, McKinney 
\rt11 select the committee.

'The purpos® ®f 4he committee, 
Major W ilkin said, was for better 
understanding by the public o f the 
needs o f our Armed Forces. ’The 
Military Manpower committee, he 
added, can now more than ever be 
of great help to the Armed Forces 
in these critical days.

Major W ilkin has had wide ex
perience dealing with M ilitary 
Manpower committees. having 
worked with them throughout 
Connecticut and parU  .o f New 
York state.

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L. T. WOOD CO.
51 Bissell S t  T « l  4496

Just Received! 
Another Shipment!

GRAHAM
CRACKERS ili>.bmi 27e 

pI a NUT BUTTER 31c
B L o n n o  n x iB iD A

ORANGE JUICE 4.0.C 25c 

PrI sERVES 37 c
DOMINO

GINGER ALE and 
FLAVORS 3 Contents 25c

Majestic Self-Filling
Fountain Pens

Each pen will write perfectly or will be replaced. Colors: 
Green, wine, black, blue.

5 0 c  each
stationery Dept.— Main Floor

The X W H # €  CORF.
M AM CH SSTM  COMH*

UNCLE BEN, CONVERTED

RICE
B O U D A T  *

MACAROONS
Makes M  Maearoona

2 Lbs. 41c

Can 4 5 c

PUFFED
WHEAT
FBBSH, EXTBA LARGE, H ONEYDEW

MELONS

4 Oz. Cello Bag 7c

Each 39c
FEESH, EX'TRA LARG E  ICEBERG

LETTUCE 2 r., 25c
F R E S H 'IT A L IA N

PRUNES
CAULIFLOWER
LARGE MeINTOSH

APPLES

2 Lbs. 25c
Each 1 7 c

16 Qt. Bskt. $1.25

WITH

HEALTH MARKET

Lb. 89c

_Lb. 95 c 

. Lb. 89c

SPECULt TASTY. TEMPTING

SCOTCH HAM
-PIBST PBIZB* BBAND, LEAN

DAISY HAMS

E X T »IO R  PRIMER
New specially treated oil controls penetration i . ,  
•uarani^propcr adhesion to prevent peeUng. The 
^sult of three yws* research in the Kyanizt 
laboratories, i . .  Exterior Primer makes 3 coats of 
house paint unnecessary. It is especially made for 
use on W l y  worn exteripr wooden surfaces which 
have not been painted in many years. KyaHix0 
Primer is easy to apply — covers well — dries 
quickly — leaves en excellent foundation for e 
2«;«h coat of Kjenix0 Super Service House Paint. 
Kysmb* Exterior Primer is made to White only.

1.95 gal.
Houaewarea— Basemeht

TOP GRADE'

ROUND STEAK
»  ..' '

TIm J M (  corf
MAMCNISTRRv CONN*

B.ib r .t

(N ot Exactly As Blnstrated)

W onderfully Absorbent and Lintless Morgan

ti'* ■' T h w ’ia.

Ic ^ h

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P ickett o f 
Pearl street returned Saturday 
after a two weeks’ visit with 
nieces and nephews In one o f the 
suburbs o f Philadelphia.

The Manchester Republican I 
Women’s club cordially Invites the 
Republican women o f Manchester 
to attend im Informal reception 
for Mrs. Earl Warren, w ife o f 
Governor Earl Warren o f Cali
fornia tomorrow evening at 7:30 
in the colonial room o f the Bush- 
nell Memorial preceding the rally | 
at the Bushnell at eight o’clock 
when Govefnor Warren, the vice 
presidential nominee w ill speak.

Twin sons were bom  at the 
Hartterd Hospital Friday night to 
Mr, and Mra. A lbert Madden o f 
Glastonbury. The babies, who 
have been named James Alexander 
and Roger David Madden, are 
grandsons o f Alexander Madden 
of East Center street.

1139.95 $49.95
M NIIIM  lUCTRIC WASMI—8-lb espadty •  Actiwfor* wsshing 
action •  AdjuitsMe wringer •  Permsdrive mechanism •  Rwnov- 
able balloon rolls •  Self-tilting drainboard •  Full-length skirt •  
Quick-empt}'ing pump *  (Jne-yesr written warranty.

0-1 POaTAUI ROTARY IRONIR— 110 square indies of ironing-sboa 
surface a 22-inch roll O Open end for easy ironing •  Left- or 
right-hand control •  Thermostat to control temperatures •  Per. 
manently lubricated mechanism •  Only 35 pounds 4 One-year
written warranty. „ . nmR«f. U. S. Olf.

TRY IT. BUY It.

In Two Patterns 

Multi-Color Stripes 

Glass Check Pattern

Our first shipment of these new absorbent dish towels sold out 
In about two weeks. Made by Morgan, who have made fine soft 
dish cloths for years, these colorful dish toweto are Untleaa and 
highly absorbent Two patterns, multi-color stripe and glass 
c h a ^  in red and . green, red .and blue.

M o t ^  Didi Clofhs To Match ,15c each 5 for 59e

t h e

V ^ Q s \ ie r

Ha Olhar AiHaaMlfc 
WoAar Nat St Many
IMPROVn nATUHI

> Portable
• No Botting Down 
'• Thom Washing 
sTop-lotding Cover
• Drier Clothes
• Filtsrsd Water
• /hitomstic Soap Dispenwr
• Water Temperaturs Control
• No Oiling ...  No Grassing
• RInta Water Saved

C om e In and atk to 
9—  this rovolutlonary 
all-owtemartfc wosfier.

Now—for the firt/ time—you can see and try the new 
G-E AU-AmtonuHit Washer. You can sec the G-E 
All-Automstic do s// the work—from soaking the 
dothea to damp-drying them. Here it all you do;

Toss in the dothes, add soap, and set the dials. When the dothes 
have been soaked, waited, rinsed, and damp-dried—all automatically 
—many pieces are actually dry enough to iron!

.And not only docs the G-E All-Automatic Washer save you hours of 
work and attention, but it has all the features you’ve slways wanted 
in an sutoquUc w ^ e r .

t  GENERAL ELECTRIC
LA UND R Y  IQ U IF M IN T

Electrical Dept.— Basement

J W - I U U
M AN C N ISTIR  COMIM

(N o t Exactly Aa Dliistrated)

Extra Special! •
Soft Absorbent Fleldcrest

Bath Towels
6 9 c  each

Face Cloths To Match 19e Each.
Made by Marshall Field. Extra soft quality yam  fop extra 
Absorbency and long wear. Solid color with contrasting multi* 
color bbhtora In blue, dusty rose, green and gold. Face cloUto 
to match.

75

ELBERTA PEACHES
For Canning

CONCORD GR^ES
/

$1.50 per basket.
. ' N

Also Peppers

JOSEPH NOVELU FARM
M OUNTAIN ROAD, GLASTONBURY 

. Telephone ̂ lanchesler 6997

■ Cannon
Fine Muslin Sheets

81x 99 $2-59 81x 108 $2̂ :78
Fine quality ahecU that w ill give yearn o f wear. '

Pepperell Quality Muslin

Pillow  Cases

6 5  c  4S i 3 «S Im

Papperell quality for long wear.

The J M t i l A L ^  CORF
MANCHBSTta COBl^

•V
f.

•  * V •

Averafa D i ^  Net Pross W
ler the Maotb at Aot«at IMS

9,243
tar oMha AaBt
aa o f (

MaRcXtBsfar— ^  City of VUUge Charm T

V O L . L X V I L ,  N O . 305 M  na ltoaR )
• 7̂ .

M A N C H K S liC R , C O N N ., T U E S D A Y ,  S E P T E M B E R  2 6 ,1 9 M (FOURTEEN PAGKy P M C B P O O R

Spy Probers Hunt 
For ‘Scientist X ;’ 

Want Four Tried
House UnvAmerican Ac

tivities C o m m i t t e e  
Links Mystery Man 
W ith Steve Nelson W ho 
Grotip Says Should 
Face Trial as Out* 
right Wartime Spy

Washington, Sept. 28.— (A*) 
— Congressional spy probers 
pieSB^ their hunt to ^ y  for 
a mysterious “Scientist X “ 
after demanding immediate 
trials for four persons they 
accused of tampering with 
atomic secrets. The House 
Un-American Activities com- 
mlttae linked the unidentified ad- 
entiat w ith Steve Netoon, who the 
committee eaid should be tried aa 
an outright wartime spy. Netoon 
to A CTommunlat party organizer 
in Pennaylvania.

Tha Houae group’a preliminary 
raport laat night atoo declared 
that Dr. (Sarence F. Hiakey, hla 
formar wlfa, Marcia Sand Hiakey, 
and Dr. John H. Chapin ahould ba 
proaacated on chargea o f conaplr- 
Ing to Land over atomic aecreta to 
Soviet agenta. Htokay and Cffiapln 
were atomic bomb project sclent- 
tota during the war.

Tha penalty fo r conviction on 
either charge, spying or conspir
acy to spy, to death or up to SO 
years’ Imprisonment

"Aotloa Comes Aa Shock”
A t  hto N ew  York home, Chapin 

said: “ I  have not conspired to 
commit espionage. I  have not yet 
read the Thomas committee's ra
port and their action cornea as a 
shock.
r "So far as I  know I  have never 
dons anything for which I  need 
fear legal reprisal and tha only 
effect that 1 can foresee on. me 
personally to that o f blasting my 
professional and personal reputo- 
tlon,”  •"*

Htokay oould not 'ba reached. 
Hto present wife, Mra. Mlrianl 
Htokay, said "ha aSked me to aay 
he’a not available.”

However, hto former wife, Mar
cia Sanil, characterised the 

' charges agidnst him aa "ridiculoua 
to  with.”

Regarding the charges against 
herself, she aald:

"O f course I  refute them.

Truman Urges 
Heavy Voting

In November%
* '

Says Only *RepresentB> 
tive in WBshingtbn AR 
Time for People Is 
Democratic President'
Aboard Truman Campaign 

Train, Sept. 28.—(S’)—President 
Truman started out o f Texas to
day calling for a "landslide” vote 
In November in the Interests of 
the people.

He aald tha people have "only 
one representative In Washington 
who to an tha-time fo r the people 
— that’a a Democratic president.”  

Swarm Over Railroad Tracks 
Mr. Truman spoke to hundreds 

o f people swarming over the rail
road tracks at Sherman, Tex. He 
said that bitter anti-Truman col
umnists are like Representative 
Taber (R.. N . T .).  chairman o f the 
Houae Appropriations committee, 
aquealing like stuck pigs.”
’The country, the president aald, 

to safe in the hands o f Democrats 
but hasn’t  been safe In Republi
can hands “at any time in the laat 
100 years.”

While Rep. Sam Rayburn was 
Introducing the president at Sher
man, Mr. *nruman was getting 
aoundly ktoaed—by a pretty girl. 

Barbara Scheurer came up to

Frei(ht Can P ile Up France Also Places
!

Blame Upon Russia; 
Schuman Hits Reds

„ . , .............. - , ■ »  . V'-

Freedom of Humans 
Seen Basic Problem

Mn, Rootevelt T a l t C S
n  _ _ • _ ry-i n  ^

Stand Nation
TIm  laat 38 ears a f a  73-ear Frtoee mnway fn ig fe i trala le ft  the trorJM, piling np at iSk nppreaeto to 
the railway bridge 4w er the Meramee river aear Valley Park, BI4k N o eae was injured In the wreck 

ham, taod, furolture ood cool woa seattored aloag the rlght-4>f-wa]r. (A P  wlrepheto).

---------------- -------- -  .a — .
give him a  flower. She ktoaa4 him Ing. s(ate;

N 1.

(C'ontiaaed on Page Ten)

UE Union Seen 
Tied to Reds

- ,1*1

Conroy Calls It ‘Largest 
Communist Dominat 
etT C ^ u p  in Nation

Washington, Sept. 28 —  (JP)— 
Jamea J. Conroy, * who identified 
himself as a form er Communist, 
today described the United Electri
cal, Radio and Machine WorlArs 
(C IO ) as "the largest Commimtot 
dominated organisation In the 
United SUtes.”

Conroy testified before a Houae 
Labor subcommittee which to in
quiring into Communist Influence 
in labor unions.

The coQimittee promptly called 
James J. Mattes, director o f organ- 

‘ ixation fo r the Electrical Workers, 
to ,Its  witness stand. Matles rC' 
fused on constitutional grounds to 
say whether he Is or ever was 
Communist.

To give' en answer, Matles said, 
“would betray my people and my 
union."

Emspak Beal 'Leailer
Conroy, who said he was a (3om' 

munist party member for about 
six years and also a former UE 
member, testified that the real 
leader o f the union is Julius Em 
spak. secretary-treasurer. He 
Identified Emspak as "Ckimrade 
Juniper.”  ”

While Conroy caUed the Electri 
cal Workers union (U B ) “ Com' 
muntot dominated,”  he eald hto teS' 
tlmony "in no way reflects upon 
99 per cent" o f the approximately 
600,000 UE members “wl|p are 
loyal to their God and their coim 
try.”

Conroy said international repro' 
sentatlves aild field organizers o f 
UE "spend a  great deal o f union 
time mobilizing the membership 
iq  support o f whatever happeps to 
be the Communist party order of 
the day, and In support o f ths 
front organisations ths OommU 
nlst psrty gives birth to for carry
ing out those ordera”

He listed the present “ main ob
jectives”- o f the UE staff and the 
Communist party as:

1. ’ ’The <tomnstion o f the Eu
ropean R ^ v e r y  program and the 
United SUtes’ foreign policy.

2. “The vitriolic condemnatlcm 
o f conscriptjon and any action 
taken to safeguard this country 
e.gaiitot atUck."

3. The mobilisation o f the mem
bership behind the candidates o f 
the ProgmasK^e party.

|Althou2h Matles would not say

\ '((jLatiaaed «a  Fags ran)

three times on the cheek, once on 
her own and twice for photogra- 
phera. Barbara to 8.

Wbltesboro, Tax., got a talk 
from the president a little later. 
He told a tralnside crowd It had 
"been a  wonderful party all the 
way acroes Texas.’’

Bqlteratas Ooe Baal laaus 
A g iw , as he has so many times, 

Mr. Truman said the one real Is
sue in the campaign to “ the people 
against the special intereaU.”

Mr. /Truman was Introduced for 
the last time by Rayburn. Ho said 
he was sorry to part company, but 
“ Sam’s got an OK in the ditch back 
In Bonham”  and has to get back 
to the farm.

The chief executive r o l l e d  
through hto laat miles in Texas en 
route to Oklahoma City for a 
major address at 8 p.m. (e. a  t.) in 
the sU te  fa ir grounds for hto first 
fuU-fledged campaign U lk  on the 
Communist problem 

Mr. Truman highlighted his 
Texas "crusade”  yesterday with 
apeechea in Forth Worth, Dallas 
and Bonham in which he rejected 
what he called a Republican "lull
aby”  o f "unity.”

He invited them to Join him in 
"unity”  on price control, low rent 
boiulng, F^era l-a ld  to educa-

DalUs, Tex., Sept. 2S—(fi>l—Hen
ry Wallace, campaigning for Texas 
votes, said to<lay that e g g - tb r^ -  
Ing and "reacti<m”  In the South 
are caused by "northern money.”  

A t  a  mixed whlte-and-negro 
meeting in a Mexican restaurant, 
the Progressive party candldaU 
for president said:

“ Ordinary southern folks are 
Just real fo lk s .. .  .1 know Texas to 

fine, p ro ^ s a iv t , forward-look-

T o  C harge D isloyalty • 
A gainst 51 E m p lo y^

Northern Cash

Blamed fo r  Egg-Throw
ing and ‘Reaction' in
Some Parts o f Soiil^-wPlans Action, Ewing

Yells Senate . Investi
gating C o m m i t t e e

Tidbits
Called F rom  (/P) W ir s s

"On my recent southern trip, the 
places where we had violence were 
places wbers northsrn monsy to in
vested___ When I  say southsm re
actionaries 1 msan semtbsmsss 
who are controlled by northerh 
money. In other w o r^  a south
ern reactionary to a Republican 
who’s put on false whtokera" 

nieeusees Minority Groups 
Wallace, In k  diqeussion 4>f m i

nority groups, had this to say o f 
Jewish people:

*Tve heard It Inferred in some 
places In the South that the Jewish 
people are playing along with the 
reactionaries. Just os they did In 
Germany, when some o f them help
ed to finance Hitler. I  don’t know 
the situation In Texas.”

Wallace plunged today into a 
schedule o f southern mixed white

Czechoslovak President Klenseat 
Gottwald returns from visit to So
viet Russia.. American soldiers in 
Far East will hsvs less freak food 
next month as result o f 26»dav* 
old a-est coast maritime tieup, says

Washingrton, Sept. 28.— (/P)
— T̂he F e^ra l Security agen
cy has prepared or will pre- ; coast mariume ueum saj
pare charges ,of disloyalty ' Brig. Gen. Paul F. Yount..Bodli
against 51 employes. Adm in-1 o f i,27i ^ “ **'*®“  ^ * '  ‘* '* ‘*’

rve/.... w. ITnrlnir ealH I t® Mavo Japan. wlU begin Journey istrator Oscar R . Ewing s a ^  , aboard u . s. tiansport Dai-

(Continned on Page Ten)

Barkley Urges 
Swing in Line

Makes Plea fo r Party 
Unity in Speech to 
Democrats o f Dixie

(Continued on Page Tea)

Truman Given 
Smith Report

Ambassador to Moscow 
Asserts Relations ‘N<^- 

More Critical'er

En Route with Senator Barkley, | ous.

Aboard Truman Campaign Train, 
Sept. 28 . OP) —  W alter BedsU
Smith. America’s  ambassador to 
Moscow, told reporters that rs- 
latlons with Russia “havs nevsr 
been more critical than now.’* 

Questioned after a lengthy con
ference with President Tnunan 
,;(gte yesterday, Smith said the 
chief executive concurred in. his 
opinion, but asked the newsmen to  
modify his estimate o f relations 
with the Russians from “never 
more critical” to “ never more seri-

Sept. 28—  (/f) —  Dissident Dixie 
Democrats today had a plea from 
Senator Alben W. Barkley that 
they la y  aside their political feud
ing And swing In line behind nomi
nees, o f the Democratic party con
vention.

Many southerners don’t ' like 
that ticket because o f President 
Truman’s advocacy o f anti-segre
gation legislation and are support
ing the State’s R'.ghts’ candidate. 
J. Strom Thurmond, governor of 
South Carolina.

It  was to them that Barkley, 
party troubleshooter, addressed 
bis plea fe r unity, without which, 
hd said, the south would be at the 
mercy o f the Republican psrty.

Stan4to Barehes4ied la Rain 
Standing bareheaded in an Icy 

rain, the 76-yek''-old Barkley told 
aii estimated 1,000 people In the 
Asheville, N. C.. ball park last 
night, that a vote for nominees 
other than those named by the 
party’s convention in Philadel
phia "1# a vete feq the Republican 
nominees.”  ”

And a look, hack to the adminis
tration o f Herbert Hoover, he

Extraordinary Cktafereoce
Smitli flew  to Dallas from Wash

ington to board Um  president’s 
csmpalgn train for an extraordin
ary conference on relations with 
Russia.

Mr. Truman weighed the flrst 
hand account from hto Moscow 
ambassador as he carried hto cam
paign for re-election toward a 
major speech In Oklahoma City 
this afternoon.

The president maintained con
stant communications with Sec 

1 retarj’ of State Marshall. I
Representative Rayburn (D- 

Tex). Democratic sp^esm an in 
the House, kept foreign policy* to 
the forefront o f the campaign.

Introducing Mr. Tnunan to a 
hometown political rally, at Bon
ham, Tex., last night, the fpnqer 
speaker pleaded against c h a n ^ g  
presidents now.

Rayburp’s talk followed Smith’s 
dramatic conference with the 
president. *

“ Is there going to he another 
w ar?" asked a reporter in an Im
promptu news conference slmoat aa 
unusual as hto flight to ths Pt«al- 
dept’s campaign train at Dallas

today. Ewing told the Sei 
Investigating committee that 
if an employe* is “sympathet
ic” to the Communists, that forma 
sufficient grounds to remove him 
from hto Job.

18 Now  WaltiBg Hearing 
Ewing aald charges have been 

prepared against 18 employes who 
are waiting a hearing. Chargea 
•Itoi M l Ukt a r t la  the

A s  a  result of k ^ t y  InvasUga- 
tions In F8A, Ewing said 21 per
sona have resigned, one has been 
removed from his Job, and four 
I » v «  been suspended,— ”1 think.”

A  report for the m®nth o f August 
showed the PBI.had given the FSA 
reports on 258 persons.

Ewing said the FSA  Loj-alty 
board returned ‘ ‘favorable’’ recom
mendations In 143 cases. But he 
said he has been so busy he has 

ibaen imable to review the cases. 
Francis . D. FlaDsgan, assistant 
committee. counsel, asked Ewing 
why It was only one empleye had 
bi-en dismissed out of a  total o f 
l l4  cases reviewed by the board.

“Isn ’t this significant?" asked 
Flanagan. “Are the charges frlvol- 
oua.iqr is tlie board lenient?” 

■Beas<m for Personal Bexiew 
Buing said in mahy cases the 

charges were “ frivolous” and that 
1s the.reason he is reviewing them 
perMnally.

Much of the evidence given to 
the FHI, Ewing testified, comes 
from witnesses who refuse to give 
their names, to give affidavita, or 
to Mpear at. the hearing.

“ Tliose that look serious, I  re
view , personally.”  Ewing said.

Chairman Ferguson (R-Mich) 
said: " I f  a favorable report has 
been made, how can any of them be 
serious?”

EU'lng replied:-“There are some 
I  Want to go into, even i f  the 
board didn't recommend diamls- 
saU”

Ewing said the Loyalty board 
"has tried to make an honest de
termination if a man U sympa
thetic to the Communists.”

Ferguson said: “ to sympathy

;'untlnu4xl on Page Ten)

IlYeasury Balance

Washington, Sepf!*28—iJ’)—The 
pdeltion of the Treasurj’ Sept. 24: 

Receipts, .3187.372.804.32; ex
penditures. 269,371.674.61; bal
ance. $5,189,934,543.34.

ton Victory Oct. 1 . .Berlin nea-a- 
paper chargea that Communtots o f 
Soviet occupation zone are fanO- 
Ing army of Communist-Indoctrin
ated war veterans.. Philadelphia 
orchestra cancelling 1048-49 oM- 
son because o f what officlalaJAld 
was deadlock over union pay de
mands. . Gregory Moisei, Roman
ian ambassador to  Turkey, 
chucklea today over reports that 
ta  “ died a mysterlpus death”  tost 
n ^ t

Tugoslarta announces she no 
htnger will represent Albania in 16 
countries where Albanians have no 
diplomatic representatives. . . -  . 
Two American oil. men expelled 
from Communist-controlled Hun
gary say they had been forced to 
sign statements saying they sah- 
otage4l production In Hungarian 
plant of Standard Oil company of 
New Jersey . . . .  Commercial air 
lines pilots arriving in Shanghai 
from Manchuria report that vital 
Chlnhslen air field, key to Mukden 
air lift, has been lost to Red forcea 
. . . .  Strike o f newspaper editoie 
a ^  writers called in Rome today 
by Rome Press association In sup- 
port o f u’alkout by new smen o f 
Rtoorgbnento Liberale, Liberal 
party organ.

Dbfenae chiefs o f five  Western 
(Brussels) alllsnoe countries con
tinue top secret talks on speeding 
their Joint programs In Paris . . . .  
G regg Toton4l, for 15 .years one of 
HoU j^ood’s top camemian, drops 
4lea<!C imparently o f heart attack. 
. . . .  Baltimore Federal court to 
asked to rule whether Whittaker 
Chambers' statements that Alger 
Hiaa, former government employe, 
had been a Communist party mem
ber were true or false.

Rally In rails and oils pulls 
stock market higher today in quiet 
trad ing .. A. F. L . International 
Ladies Garment Workers union 
call 27 a4lditlonaI strikea in drive 
against non-union Jobbing firms In 
c it y . . Russia la voted down In 
first test of strength at 17th Con- 
greea o f International Cooperative 
Alliance in Prague.. Springfield| 
armory steps up prqducti4Hi of 
M-1 rifles for infantry anti M-3 
machine guns for Jet planes...

' Heating on Justice o f wire-tapping 
4w1detiee— the kind that convicted 
Mrs. Nancy Fletcher ChoremI on 
vice charge-^ brings conflicting 
opinions from New York law offi
cials . .  World Monetary Fund 
says many o f its 47 member na- 
tl<(ps must cut government spend
ing and keep taxes- high.

Russia W'Uh Ruth
less Suppression of Hu
man Rights at Home

'Paris, Sept. 28.— (;P)— Mr8. 
Franklin D. R o o s e v e l t  
charged Russia tonight with 1 
ruthless suppression of hu- ‘ 
man rights at home and in
terference in other countries' 
affairs. She urged the United 
Nations not to comprosdse 
with the Soviet bloc on the
issue o f human freedom, which 
she termed the “ basle problem 
confronting the world t04l^,”  

Outspokea Attack
Her address prepared fo r deliv

ery at the Sorbonne was aa 4>ut- 
spoken attack on Soviet style 
"demoinracy.”

“ We are fighting this battle 
again today as It waa fought at 
the time of the French revolution 
and at the time o f the American 
Revolution,”  he said. ‘T h e  issue 
pf human liberty to aa decisive 
now as It was then.”  M ra  Roose
velt to the American repreeentative 
en the U. N . Human Righto com- 
mtoeion, whose proposed "Interna
tional declaration o f human rights” 
to due for consideration soon by 
the General Assembly.

comparing American and Soviet 
ideas o f a  free press and free trade 
unions riie aald "w e must not be 
confused about what freedom to. 

“ I t  to true that t*'cr« have been

WmBeFirm
Give* Plain Warning to 

RoMia His Election 
W ill Mean No Retreal 
On Berlin Bloduide

En Route With Dewey to Spo
kane, Wash., SepL 38— (O  —  A  
plain warning to Russia that hto 
election would mean no retreat In 
the American etand on the Berlin 
blockade waa sounded today by 
Gox’. Thomas B. Dewey.

Tbe G. O. P. preeidenttal nombtee 
turned eastward toward-a major 
speech In the Montana State Uni
versity stadium at Mtoaeula to 
night. On hla way. w ith stops 
scheduled at Spokane and Paradtoe, 
Mont, he poun4led away on the 
theme that hto aim to “ the etrength- 
entng o f our country, o f bringing 
to It a new unity and adopting a 
competence In foreign policy that 
It does not have."

Ooee Boaka Qolckty ’
He sai4) bluntly yesterday that 

“ It would be wise for all o f the 
Tulem o f the world”  to know that 
the American people close their 
ranks quickly after elections. 

Dewey a d M  that a crisis al-
many cases where aaw^Mipen to  S*li[** *****
the UA.S.R. Iwve criticised offi
cials and their actions and have 
been responsible for the removal 
o f those officials,”  Mrs. Roosevelt 
said, "but in doing so they iUd not 
criticise an3’thing which was fun
damental to Communist bellefii. 
They simply criticized methods of 
doing things 

"In  the totalitarian state a trade 
union to an instrument used by

Monkey Has More Fun 
Than Barrel o f  People

Long Beach, Calif., Sept. 28.— eawake. One, Jane Hall, 15, ten

The question. Smith said, was 
much too “ deep”  fo r him. He

said, should demonstrate what t o ' ***• ’̂•P®^ to the Chief Exacu- 
expect If the Republicans win In '
November.

The crowd booed lustily s t men
tion o f Hoover, but applauded 
when Barkley referred to Frank
lin D. Roosevelt as “a man who 
knew and loved the south.”

He said Governor Dewey, O.O.P. 
preaidentlal nominee, actively op
posed interests of the ^ t b  In Its 
fight fe r elimination o f discrimina
tory freight rates, and accused the 
Q.O.P.-controlled 86th Congress 
o f having refused to firiaoM de
velopment of the Tennessed Valley 
authority. ..

M--- -

(fV —Jpeko the monkey had more 
f w  than a barrel of people yes
terday.

In a burst o f simian slapsUck. 
Jc|cke— a 18-pound brown monkey 
o f  doubtful pedigree, ownership 
and IhtenOons—turned the normal 
quietude o f north Long Bef ch In
to day-long uproar.

HO started the day by jumping 
through a window and climbing

(OonUaaed oa Page Tea)
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Soviet Marks 
Steadily Drop

Berliners Lose Some o f 
Faith Since Latest 
Blowup o f  Parleys

Berlin. Sept 2S— CP)— Berliners 
have lost some o f their faith In 
Russian-Issued marks slaca the 
latest blowup o f  four-powrer talks 
on the blockade o f to e  form er Ger- 
iftsn capitaL

It  became apparent toilay that 
the so-called east marks Issued by 
the Soviet authoritlOs are ateadUy 
dropping in value. A t  no time 
was the "oetmarfc”  ceaahlered 
equal to the western "deutshce 
mark’’ on a one-for-one basis, even 
by ardent Communists.

PoHtlral Sltuattea BeBaeted 
The tangled political situation 

lias been reflected somewhat In 
black market quotations 'on Ger
man currency here during the 
past week.

While there atlll aeemed hope 
the four occupying nations were 
getting somewhere In their con- 
verssUons about lifting the 
Soviet-Imposed blockade o f Beriin, 
the Russian “oatmark”  was being 
traded at the rate of between two 
and three for one west mark.

As of last night, the oatmark 
was quoted at 3.9 to one deutsche 

! mark. This is almost the lowest 
I point the Soviet mark has reach- 
: ed since midsummer a short time 
; after the dual east-west currency 
I reform.

Communists have a hesdlhy re
spect for the west msii-k. They 
demonstrated that soon after the 
currency reform by trying to col
lar as many of them aa they could. 
This was done In devious waya 
On# of the systems tried was 
flooding the western sectors with 
autsisn-made cigarettes on sale 
in the black market for only west 
rosrks. and at a cheap price.

T V  double currency weS Intro
duced last June. The west Issued

In fUtherance o f this theme, 
Paul Lackwood. th4 goveraoPa 
aecretary, aald that In Mtoeoula 
tonight Dewey will “ talk about the 
great reaoiuoes o f tho west and 
toolr significance as a buhvarfc to 
America’s defense and to the cause 
o f world poacc.”

In Soattle last night, tho New 
York governor told an estimated 
8,000 persons who crownled their 
way Into the civic auditorium that 
America must be "strong and powr- 
erful In a nervous WMid.”
M ieoa Appeal to Bweelaa P r-p li 

In what hto aides aald they rs- 
MUded aa a direct appeal to the 
KUMlan people over the heada o f 
their own government In the Berlin 
crisia D em y  said;

“ Whatever aome leadera may <kh 
I  am convinced that the peoples <ff 
all nations tlestre peace. M y meat 
devoted purpose to to spread this 
conviction among govammenta 
through the Influence and example

(Coattnued ea Paga Tea)

Berlin Grtois Appears’
N k B 4 ^  S e e ^ t y

Gkoncil A iring Within' 
48 Hour*; French For* 
eign Minister Appeab 
To  United Nations to 
End Soviet Blockade; 
No ‘Good W ill' Fonnd

Parifi, S«pt. 28.— (ffV--- 
France joined Britain and the 
United States today^in b l i ^  
inr Ruuia for the Berlin 
crisis, which appeared head
ed for a  Security Council air- 
faiE within 48 hourg. French 
Foreign Minister R o b e r t  
Schuman spoke in the United 
NaUons General Aooembty S b o i^  
before British aources .||
Sir Alexander Qadogaa. Security 
OouncU president, may set Cbun- 
eu debate op the BsrUa qoeaOcsi 
tor Thursday.

Schuman appealad to  the U JI. 
to end the Soviet bia4diaito. aay- 
tog tbe three wreaten pawara hava 
“exkauated every poeolbUlty at di
rect agreement”  with the Kreos- 
Un.

He said Britain, rkonoa and toe 
United States had not found even
a minimum o f good wUP* la  their 

talks with “ our Busalaa part
ners.”

Belglani Atoa llr tta a
Belgtum, too, strodt at tha So- 

Viet unloB. Beigtaa Premier Paul- 
Heari Spaak. tonner preoldtat at 
the General A seembly, toM the
Russians:

"W s  fear you becauas la  avtry 
country represented beta you 
malataia a  fifth  oelamn, the like 
o f which even H itler did not
koaw."

Spaak was BHnffit  tor^asariy 
doe mlnutca by tha -oMHOeso- 
oMOfitot delsggf— to eoa at Um 
greatest damonatrattona la  tu r . 
btototy.

British soureas, msaBwbila, 
aald the torelga mtnlstera o f  toe 
United States, taltaln  and Vranca 
had agrssd os  tha-iBal dra ft o f  
their complaint. In whlto ttay  
charge Russia w ith threatantag 
world peace by toe Bertfei blQCk- 
aite.

The wreatam powers w ill oak 
tha council tor urgaat coaaldem- 
tion o f their oomplalnL Thin

paxiscil then, and added, “ I  do not *®to bod with Dick Cowsii, Jr.. 12.
tnesn that we are trembling on 
the veige. If  We continue a policy 
o f firmness, patience *apd deter
mination, I  do not think the situa
tion will reach tbe ultimate.”

The presidential train was pull
ing Into Bonham when O e n «^  
Smith entered the “ press car" ba- 
fore stepping o ff to fly back to 
Washington and further consults- 
tiomi with tbe Department. 
He wwi'accompanied by Prtes Sc4>- 
retary Charleg O. Road

With the CJowans in full pursuit 
he 4toahed next door to smust' tho 
W illiam 'Bryants, turn on ail fau- 
ceU, level lamps and pictures, and 
acqmpered to the garage where— 

Seta Fire te Jeep ,
He upset bottlet end sacks of 

rabbit feed and overturned an oil 
drum. Then tie found a box o f 
matchea, which he struck and 
teaasd one by one— setting fire to

dered a bunch o f grapes. Jocko 
jumped Into her arms to munch.

But not fo r long. As Robert 
Brasher, Long Beach pound at
tendant, drove up, Jocko took to - ,
a tree,. Recognition wras mut'jal. j-Russiaa-made eigamUer on 
Brasher 4Ua|uayed scars on hto 
hand where he aald Jocko had bit
ten him In a  previous encounter.

Makes Horrendeua Faces 
Jocko,

facee, refused „  _____ _____  — _̂__
long aai, Brasher was around. The : many-wide currency reform 
man hid and Jane held out more 
grapes. J4>cko scooted down, 
grabbed the grapes and hopped 
back Into the tree.

0)M way or another, he eluded 
capture au 4ay until—roughly 16 
hours later-Hii) old man came by, 
wrhtotled twlbe, and Jocko hopp^ 
on hto shouMer. 'XTie pair went off 
down the atreet together.

Brasher eras ao relieved and po-

C( so roga  Ib a )

Flashes!
(L a te  BMIUIm  e l the (ff) W in )

Warren Urges.
PoUc^auge

Demands Deeenlraliga* 
lion o f Setup in 
Federal Government

' making horrendous ‘ lU new money after fa illn f to ob- that*^v
■ed to W  down so ^ i n  Soviet accord with a i .•? * * *^ „

Ths ' rr.>n\.'.u'ide curfeocv reforiii. The ‘ ®
Ru«*lsni< retaliated wUp new mon
ey of their own.

Chief ehwrce of Uim'Md 
In Berllif It became one o f the 

chief S4>wrcea of the vexing dls4.H>rd. 
The citv government, plagued by 
the spUi. employes would be 
paid three-fourtha o f their wakes 
to east marks and the remainder to 
west marks Lately, however, 
oome. workers have been getting

Bulletin!
Ooooord. N; H.. SepL 38— 

(iP)—G«v. Earl Warreo. Re- 
pobllraa x-tee presMeatlal 
aaoslaee. eaM today he was 
"nwM iBtereeted la aatloaal 
natty than to w toalog the ciee- 
ttoa.” T b e  G. O. P. runalng 
omte of Gex'. Thornes E. Dew
ey toM 1.0M delegatee at the 
EepaMlcaa Htato conventtea 
here: "Wtatoxer bappene, we 
wast to come <Mt of this eleo-. 
thia campaign as a uolted aa- 
ttea. That to nxMe Impertant 
than a Repnbileaa \lctory on 
Nev. 3.”

An R4Nite With Warren to Hart
ford. Conn.. Sept. 28— —  Gov.- 
Earl Warren brought to New Eng
land today a (Vmand for a new 
national policy for decentralisation' 
o f Faderid government.

Debunking the "high sounding 
aolutlcNM”  o f  rabbit-out-of-the-bat 
govemmeuL the Republican vice 
presidential candidate told an au- 
dlence to Springfield. Mass., tost 
night that ‘^there to no magic In 
Washington.-

*’W e must revt^-e our faith in 
govemmaat etoae to the people, 
sad use to a greater extent tnan 

before the etatee and local 
were designed 

he imiiL 
.qodteac* Wants M4>re 

Shuittt q f “ give ue mure”  rose 
from a ch4wriiig au<ltence o f 4,000 
when the California governor cost- 
clu<ied hto aiWreea.

The beandag W a m a  was forced 
to rise aad wave acknowtedgment 
several times before hto ta<bence 
permitted him to leave.

Today W arreo’a eampaiga spe- 
iia l traveled through a thrae-etate

nxtaMy Btadeat 
ftornoBd. M e- SepL tS -m —A  

18-year aM dlvtolty etodeat won 
■rateoeek to Federal prleea for 
twa yeora today for teBate to 
regtotar for the piareWam toolL 
Federal eoart ednetois eoM fhsy 
believed Um  ewiteaca givea R o l^  
E. Cook waa the Bret osider Ow 
eetecUve eervies act at 1848. Osok 
to the sea et tha Bev. Ltodtey S. 
Ceak. a Frleada’ Mtototor aad 8eU 
dlTMter et the Malae OeoacU et 
ChOKtao.

• • a
Batter Bkida Agola 

Chteoge, r  _
prtee ekM et aa moch as 3 8-4 eeato 
g.peaad. batter today tearhed Its 
lowest leveto at whilnals slaee 
Joae 31. 1847. Top g iadis today 
breoght d4',} eeate a  pooad ea the 
floor of the loercaatllo exchaage, 
the eome prtoe aa the loaf pelat 18 
meatha ptevleasly. FUtoa oow aia 
18 to 18 eeate loafer, iliiydh ig ea 
grade, thoa at the d e ^  et the 
geoeial coooaodlty price tobgk 
tost Fehraoiy ood Match.

• a, •
Storta Koch COac Proha 

Washlagtoa. SepL 38—ot)—  A  
Sctate eeanoittoe begaa tovtiM 
gatlag today the eeaaaatallea et 
the. life eeateace gtvea Dm  Hoeh. 
wife e( the eeinmaadaot et tha 
Naato’ BocheowaM prtooa cao|p. 
Chalnaoa Fergoaea (B - Mteh.) 
called Anoy Secretary Royal to 
he the tret wttaees at a cleaed- 
deer heoriog. Mta, KaeM  aea-

■fe te feor^yeam. Thoa. tho 
Arov aahL aha w ll ha oagMa tor 
retooso next yoar.

**b t 1
—Mtoa Blary S. ~ 
danghter at 8t|
Edward P. Boiaa st ^ _  
teal FOIto, was ffeoad dead
poad hero tm' ---------  -------

she had

William JL Bsytr.

S t at

tkp canx-as fop  o f Bryant's JCep. lice so flabbergasted they forgot j up fo half their pay to weatern cur-1
By now cither nelabbors were I fo re t the znaa’a naniie. (Cioallaaad oa Page T«a)


